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Italian Navy Cett Allied-Orden;
Fate Uncertain—Paga Three.
Radio and Leaflet! Tell Italian
People of Surrender—Paga Three.
Fleett of Allied Bomberi Follow Up
Night Moiquito Attacki—Page Three)

Kuiilam Wipe Out Nail Donah SaKentt
Capture Stalino—Pago Two.
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Auitralian Forcei Advance Along Now
Guinea Coait Toward Uo—Pago Two.
Allied Bomberi Hammer Carman Air
Bates in Franco—Paga Two.
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ALLIED
SURRENDE
Appeal to People
to Drive
Nazis From Soil
By EDWARD KENNEDY
Anociated Pren War Correspondent
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa, Sept. 8 ( A P I War between the United Nations and Italy ended at 6:30 p.m.
(9:30 a.m. P.D.T.) today as Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower accorded a military armistice following unconditional surrender
of Marshal Pietro Badoglio's Government.
Gen. Eisenhower's announcement was coupled with an
appeal to the Italian people to drive the Germans from their
soil, and a promise of help from the Allies in doing so.
But there is a powerful German Army in Italy, giving
prospect of a gigantic battle and no hope that all Italy itself will fall like a plum to the* —
The proclamation by Badoglio
Allies.
Thert It every llktlihood tbe Nt- tent to Allied headquarten and
ili will tight desptntely to bold releued here uld Italian troopi
the country and that ont ot the most will "cent til acts of hostility
critical phatei ot the battle ol Eur- against tbt Anglo-American forcei wherever they mty bt met.
ope It about to begin.
They will, however, oppoit atBadoglio In a proclamation tailttcki from u y other quarter."
ad on Italian eoldlert to o t t i t
fighting -hi A l l l , d , o r c M t n y *
whtrt, but to "oppoit ttticfct from
any othtr qutrttr"—In othtr
wordi to fight Otrmtni If thty it- tick Italians.

Tht wtr, tdventurt into whlcb
Italy wu embirked' by Benito Muisolini, the creator of Fascism, who
wu himself deposed lut July 29,
thui ended.In complete md absolute defeit—but with the promise
thit the Alliei would help in freeing the country of tbe Germm yoke.
Al tbt armistice wai innounced,
Britiih tnd Canadiin torcei ot the
8th Army were already installed on
tbt Italian tot, widening their invasion hold with scant opposition.
Italy's collapse represents tbt
greiteit victory io ftr scored by the
United Nations ln four yttn ot
tht wir, ind reduce! the opponents
worthy of consideration from three
to two. Germmy tnd Jtptn havt
yet to be dealt with.

Ht rtad It ovtr Romt rtdlo,—
a ilgnal to Allitd chltfttlni htrt
thtt up to thin tht Otrmtni ht«
not mtlttttd him.
PouibUity ot Germtn seizure ot
powtr in Romt was considered In
irrangementi ior putting tbe armi*>
tict Into tfftct—tnd ilnct tbt Allitd Commind ohoit tonight as tht
piopltioui moment lor it there mty
1
bt iwift md decisive development!
ID the coming bouri.
Tht mlllttry tnnlitlci, tpproved
alio by Ru-ila, ictutlly wu ilgned
In Sicily Ittt Frldiy, on tht diy
A ipecial headquarter! inItaly w u Invaded, with the atipulttlon "it would comt Into forct nouncimtnt uld Italy mtdt p u t t
overturei "iomt weeki tgo" ind
it a moment moit favorable to tbt
thtt t mtttlng wai htld In neuAllltt."
tral territory. Tht Allied termi,
"Thtt moment now hu trrlved," on thi Caublanca pittern, w i n
headquarters uld.
"unconditional lurrender."
Thui wis Hitler1! continents! bu"On
thli understanding," tht inUon brttched, tnd the wtr ihortened by thli greatest ot Allied trl- nouncement continued, "repreientitlvei of the Allied Commmder in
umphi.
Chief were empowered to communiGenenl Eiienhower pledged tht cate io them (Italian representatld of tht Unittd Natloni to m l - tives) the military conditioni which
- l i m who htlp to "tjtct tht Gtr- they would hive to fulfill.
mm iggreiior."
'One clause in theie military
Allied bomberi immedittely rotr- termi binds the Italian Government
to
comply with the political, econotd over tht wtr wetry country,
dropping ptmphleti declaring thit mic ind financial conditioni which
"backed by tbt might of the Allies, wlll be imposed liter.
Itn/ now hti the opportunity ot "Further meetlngi were irranged
taking vengeince on tht Germtn and took place ln Sicily.
oppresior tnd of tiding in tht ex- "The armiitice wu ilgned it Alpulsion of tbt eternil enemy from lied advance headquarter! there on
Sept. 8, but it wu agreed with
Italian toil."
the repreientatlvei of the Italian
It cillid on workeri, to prevent Government that the ' armistice
the movement ot Germin troopi or ihould come Into force it • molupplies by ihip, m l or roid, md ment moit favorable to the Allies,
Admlril Sir Andrew Browne Cun- and he ilmulttneously innounced
nlnghim, Allied Nivil Commmder, by both ildes. '1'nat moment now
broadcut an ippeil to Kimtn to hss arrived.
live their veuelt from Germans
who "htvt become tbe open enemy HELD REPRESENTATIVE
of tht Italian people md Intend to "The ponlblllty of • Germin
move to forestall publication of the
telle your iblpt."
Offlcitl itttement! here did not armiitice by the Italian Governspecifically My Allied forcei would ment wu discussed during tht neoccupy IUly, but the mertlon thit gotiations. To meet thii eventuality,
It wu igreed thit one ot the lenlor
they would imish it the Germins Italian military representative!
in Italy mtdt this seem obvloui.
ihould not return to Rome. Hi li
ACCEPT ALL TERMS
now In Sicily.
"Further, Marshal Badoglio trItaly iccepted ill tht t.rmi impond by the AlUta—they were not nnged to tend tht text of hli procdUcloitd—tnd will be obliged to lamation to Allied headquirten."
"comply with political, tconomic, IUly wu primarily important to
tnd flntoclil condition!" which will the Germani because of her position In the Mediterranean md other
bt Imposed later.
Tht lurrender wu mnounced um- geogrtphlcil idvintagti. Theie now
•rt
lost except iniofar ti tht Null
ulttntoutly by Allitd heidquirten
•nd by Mir.iiil Pietro Badoglio's miy bt tblt to keep iomt hold on
Government, with Gen. Eiienhower put of tht'country.
In i brief broidcut stating thit Tht leaflets dropped by Allied
"thl Italian Government hu lur planei innounced the newi ot the
rendered 111 irmed (orcei uncondl- armistice to Italian civilians, tnd
give them these "bittlt orderi for
tlonilly."
this phue ot the wir for the libera"Al Allied Commindir In Chief tlon ot Europe":
I htvt grintid I mlllttry armiitice
To obey all orden ot Allied Comthi ttrmi ef which hivi bttn ap minderi in occupied areas
proved by thi Governmenti ot
To do "nothing whatsoever to utht Unittd Kingdom, thi United ilit the Germins."
Statu, ind thi Union ef Soviet
"He who wlni the bittle of trim•oellllit Ripubllu," hi uld,
port wlni the wir" ln Italy, the mriugei declired, ind trinsportstlon
Thui I im acting In the Interest" workeri "ctn tnd will pliy I dtOt thl Unittd Natloni.
clilvi roll."
"The Italian Government hu
It aiked rtllwty, dock md roil
bound ijelf to abide by thttt ttrmi
without re ie rvition." tnd tht armis- worklri to H I thtt not I ilngle
train, t ilnglt German thlp. ner I
tice "becomei effective thii lmtint.
• Ingle truck carrying Nail troopi
"HoitlllUts bttwttn tht imud
forcei of tht Unittd Natloni ind tr wtr materiali li permitted tt
movt.
thoie of Italy terminate tt onct. All
Itillint who now Id to htlp elect Tht mtutgt from Admlril CunIhi Otrmtn tggruiori from Italian ninghim uld "your -hlpi ire urtoll wlll htvt tht inlittnct ind gently needed to assist In tht work
lupport of tht Unittd Nitioni."
ol pouring luppllei to Italy ind

MUST PUSH HUN
OUT Of ITALY
SAYS PRESIDENT

OTTAWA CANCELS
SIGNALFOR
CELEBRATIONS

Berlin and Tokyo
Still Final
Allied Objectives

Believe News of
New Landings
Reason for Order

CANNOT REST

PREMIER HAPPY
OTTAWA, Sept. 8 ( C P ) - N t w i
of frtih Itndlngi on the Italian
Peninsula In whloh Canadian
troopi participated w i t iccepted
quietly In tht Capital tonight, and
w t n camldtrtd unofficially ai a
probable explanation for earlier
cancellatlon of celebration to mark
tht Italian capitulation.

Thert Wtrt no statements immediately from Prime Miniiter Mackenzie King or the Defence Minisiers, md none wai anticipated tonight
Late todty tht thrtt Armed Services were ordered not to take part
In ceremonies planned across C u tdt. Up to t Ittt hour tonight there
was no offlcitl explanation.
But with innouncement by tbe
Tunli radio of new Allied landings
In the "heart of Italy," and Preiident Rooievelt'i itatement ln a radio ipeech that "we muit drive tbt
Germani out of Italy," obierven
here thought they bad the explanation.
Undoubtedly Mr. King, who htd
tilled on Canadians to rejoice in the
fall of Italy, w u tdviied ln advance
of the fresh operation for Canadian
soldiers. There were mtny here who
believed the Prime Miniiter decided late tn tbe day that lt would not
be wise to celebrate the Italian capitulation until tfter the extent of
the German—Or even Italian—reilitanot to the lateit landings became apparent.
One official ipokeiman iaid tonight ht though tht word "postpone" might htvt bten "happier"
than cancel to describe what had
hippened ln connection with the
planned celebration.
' No official itatement wai Issued
here on tht make-up ot the Cinidlin force which landed with American troopt in tht heart of Italy,
Whtn tpeaking of the stopping
of service participation in victory
celebration!, one Defence Department Informant told tbe Canadian
Prtu "I wouldn't bt surprised if
tht ntxt information comes from
oveneu." Thtt proved correct
The cancellation of participation
by Nivy, Army an^ Air Forct unlti
In victory ceremonlei—tet for five
o'clock, loctl time—emit only t few
houri liter Prime Mllmter Mackenzie King called on Canadians to
Join in "rejoicing from one end of
Canada to the other."
Whittle! blew on Ottawa factorlea at 5 p.m. for the cancellation
came too late for word to be sent
around. People cime downtown to
iee the planned celebration on the
HlU, only to be disappointed because It wti not held.
It had been intended thtt service
penonnel—men tnd women would
take part ln any ceremonlei irranged by local authorities.
Vlce-A^minl Percy W. Nellei,
Chief of Navil Staff, had signalled
all naval establishments ln Ctntda,
of tht celebration plant. Similar information wai lent to Army and

WASHINGTON, Stpt 8 ( A P ) Preildent Rooievelt uld tonight
thtt tht trmlitlce with Italy It "t
gre»t victory" for tht Unittd N i tioni but thtt "wt muit drlvt tht
Otrmtni out of Italy."

ALLIED POSITIONS BEFORE

Reports American
7th Army
Landed at Naples
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (Thuriday)—(AP)—Merrill Mueller, Nttlontl Broadcaitlng Compiny correipondent, rtporttd In t brotdu i t from Allitd headquarten In
North Afrloa today that tht Amtrletn 7th Army hit landed t t

Nafta
m^Sr..;.

<*»..

i; . _ • • . , * -

Air Forct officlili by Lt.-Gen. Kenneth Stuart, Chief of General Staff,
m i Air Marshal Breadner.
KING GAVE 8IGNAL

Iht signal for national rejoicing
was given by Prime Minlittr King,
on tht lait dty ot tht fourth yeir
ot wtr for Canada, at i Pren conference, ind in t brief address over
tht nitionil network of tht Ctnt.
dian Broadcasting Corporition.
He welcomed tht ntwi of the Italian armistice witb unreserved utisfaction, but with I warning that
tht wtr li not ytt ovtr.
It w u undentood thi ttrmi of
tht armistice granted by Otn.
Dwight Eisenhower, Allied Commander-in-Chief, wen tubmltted to
tbe Canadian Government for approval befort tht armistice wat
ilgned.

ARMISTICE

NAZIS SCREAM
BETRAYAL
AS ITALY QUITS

Tht time h u not corns for otlt

"Prepared for Such
Treachery-.,*-^*, .
Pty.Will Fail"
• - ~*^Hr. W* ta*t*S t H w U m r t r "

Anoclated Preu Stiff Wrltir
LONDON, Stpt 8 (AP) - Thl
Germin rtdlo icreimed "betrayal"
In giving tht German people ntwt
of Italy'i unconditional lurrender
tonight

Tht Otrmtn Agency DNB, mtdt
lt plain that tht Nazis htd not been
taken into thl confidence of King
Victor Emmanuel tnd Marshal Btdoglio when the Italian Government
decided to get out of tbt wtr.
Shifting IU propaganda lint to
kttp up with events, Berlin uld m
Anglo-American plot overturned tht
Fiscist regime ot Premier Mussolini,
wblch lt deicribed u loyal to Berlin.
Juit tfter Juhr n when Munollnl
fell, Berlin wld Fascism tn IUly
hid proved iterlle md wu quite
properly ouited: Thm tbt Otrmtni
obviously hoped to keep Italy In
Mr. King w u happy and excitth| war through the Badoglio Goved whin hi mtt newipaper cor
rupondtnti Juit ifttr thi ntwi ernment.
arrived ind I ftw minutei before
hi wtnt on tht tlr with • brltf
menage to tht Ctnidltn people.

He uld ht wu thankful tht Cinidlin Army hid bttn tblt to pity
• rolt ln the reduction ot Italy md
foresaw i rolt for it ln tht coming
assault on Nui Germiny.
Mr. King, ln hli prepared statement to hit Prtu conference tnd
liter on the radio, uld:
"Let there be rejoicing from one
end of Cmada to Uie other, but let
the rejoicing be iceompanied by i
resolve on the part of tich thtt from
now on, i i never before, the minds,
your wirihlpt to prottct from the the Willi, the energies of ill ihall
bt united ln t determination to enGermani.
"Take heed, therefore, thtt you compass, In tht quickest possible
do not scuttle your ships or illow time, tht defeat of tht remilnlng
Axli powen."
thtm to bt captured."
It give directions for ships ln the
"Otntlimin," ht told niwiptpMediterranean to sail to Alliedermen, "I hivt thli to tdd:
held porta, for thou in the Bltck
"I htvt tikid thl carillon In
Set to go to Russian or neutral thl Peace Tower to pliy In honor
porta, md tor ships to bt scuttled
of thli oeotilon. Stlutn wlll bt
only ti "a lut retort" to keep them find; church belli mty ring til
from tht Germmi. Signals were •crou tht country."
given for tht ships to uu.
Italy entered tht wir Junt 10, Four yttn igo todty tbt Cini1W0, whtn Mussolini ittacked a dlin Parlliment debited Canada'i
proitrttt Frince In hopes ot win ittnd on tht wtr then itarting ln
nlng iomt cheiply-galned loot Tht Europe with thl Otrmtn Ittack on
nttion thui wu it wir thret yetn, Polind ind dtcltntloni ot wtr on
Germiny by Britain tnd Frince.
two monthi, ind 38 dayi.
Her wir hlitory wu ilmost en- Mr. King mtdt hli miin ipeech
tirely one of defeita ind increasing enunciating tht Government'! polGerman domination. At tbe itart icy ot full participation it tht ilde
lhe wu theoretically in equal pirt' of Britain md Parliament endorsed
ner of the Axil. At the end, lhe wu tht policy by adopting thl addresi
reduced to Germin vassalage md In reply to tht ipeech from tht
throne.
wu tht object of German scorn.
Deipite their record ot defeita, Thl n o t dty, Stpt 8, Canada'i
declaration
of wtr on Germiny w u
the Italian soldier often ihowed viler, tnd tht task ot defeating Italy ilgntd.
wu not in tny one.
Italyi' easualtlei in dead md
wounded, whllt conildtriblt, wert Allied Planet Drop
nothing likt thou lutftrtd by tht Warning
Null on thl Ruulin front Hir
loutt In -oldleri ciptured wtrt Leaflets on Bulgaria
enormoui. Tht total of Italiani In ISTANBUL, Stpt 8 (AP)-AlUtd
Alllid prlton cunpi now ipproich- planei htvt bttn miking regulirly
•i 1,000,000.
repotted fllgbti ovtr Bulgaria dropOnt thing uttni certain — thl ping "clock' lttflili" wtrnhig BuiItalian ptoplt ntvtr hid thtlr hurt gtrltni tblt Iht i*ro hour for thtm
In tht wtr ind thtlr diufttctlon ll tut ipproichlng, ont tnveller
lncreued with nvtrui tnd tht reported on trrlvlng htrt todty.
Germm domination. Tot centuries Thi leifleti cirry t wirnlng to
tht Otrmtni hivt bttn ont people Buigtrll to get oet of Un wir whllt
tbt Italiani heartily dliliked.
there il si

Speaking in a ridio program
liunchlng a third Wir Lou campaign for 815,000,000,000, tttt Preiident decltred thtt tht Null t i n
mutt bt drivtn out of France and
til other captive countriei tnd thtt
"we muit itrike them on thtlr own
toll from til directions."
Iht ultimtte objective In tht wtr
ht Hid, contlnut to bt Berlin md
Tokyo.'
-I tak ynu," bt Hid, "to bear thttt
objectivei constantly bt mind—tnd
do mt forget thtt wt still htvt t
long wty to go before attaining
them. •
"The grett ntwt you have heard
todty from General Eiienhower
does not give you licence to settle
beck' in your rocking chtln and
ny, 'well, thit doei lt We've got
'em on the run. Now we eto start
tht celebration'."

"Since tht crlmlntl plot againit
II Duct of July 28, tnd tht coup
d-tttt prepared In cot'peritlon
with tht Britlih tnd Amtrlcini
for removal of tht Fuclit regime,
whleh w u loyal to tht alliance,
Glrmin authorities wert prepared
for iuch treachery ind therefore
took i l l tht meaiurei required by
tht iltuation," uld tht broidcut

"Tht crlmlntl plot igilnit tbt defenders of Europe wlll fall ultimately, Juit u ill ilmllir tctlon*."
Berlin's innouncement of Italy'i
fill trailed by uveral houn Manhal
Badogllo'a proclamation to tbt Italian! over tht Romt radio.
Quoting Allied tnnounctmtntt on
tht capitulation tnd itatlng thit m
irmlitlct now wu In effect Berlin
tdded bitterly:
"Minhal Badoglio ln thi meintlme confirmed tht cipltulitlon ln t
broidcut trom Romt, , . ,
"Bidogllo tdmltted thtt bt htd
isked Gen. Eiienhower for m armistice."
All telephone communication bttwttn Berlin tnd Italy hu bttn uvtrtd, Berlin announced tonight declaring that thl Germani hid refuted to icctpt urgent cilii by wty
of Hungary or Swltacrland.

Tell of Bloody
Battle Between
Nazi, Italian Troopi
ALLIED HEADQUARTBR8 IN
NORTH AFRICA, Sept 8 ( A P ) Tht itory tf t bloody bittle between Qtrmtn tnd Italian treom
thrtt diyi btfert tht Allitd Inve
•lon tf Italy wtt r t v t l l t d today
by i n RA.F. officer.
Thl officer, who visited tht
hilly region behind Rtgglo Ctltbrlt whtrt tht fighting took plica,
Mid t n Italian ttld him 100 Otrmtni tnd 100 Italiani wan kllltd
or wounded.
Thi Italian W M quoted t t uylng tht fighting ritrttd whtn Italian troopa refund to oppou thl
Allltt.

bntlon, thi Preiident dtclirtd
tnd tht war mutt not itop fer t
ilnglt.lmtant

Allies Land New
Port of Naples
. By EDWARD KENNEDY
Anociated Press War Correipondent
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, North Africa, Sept. 9 (Thursday). (AP)—Allied troops landed early today in the Naples
area, a third of the way up the Italian boot, a few hours aftar
the surrender of Italy was announced.
Occupation of the bomb-battered afea presumably places
Allied forces behind at least some of.the Cerman troops retreatIng from Southern Italy.
The Allied announcement said merely that "further operations have started on the Italian mainland in the vicinity of
Naples."
- Naples, In peace time a city of almost 1,000,000 population, is a vital link In Italy's North-South railway communications and a major supply port? Rising from the shore in tht
form of an amphitheatre, it has been pounded long and hard
by Allied bombers seeking to check its use for military purposes
Some 200 miles separate the'zone of operations in Calabria, where the British 8th Army is pushing ahead, and tht
new battlefield created by the Invasion in the Naples area.
of the Axis.
"LAND AT VARIOUS POINTS"
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (AP)—Canadian and United States
armies "are landing at various points in the heart of Italy,"
tht United Nations radio at Tunis announced tonight in an
Italian-language broadcast reported to tht Office of War In- '<
formation.
The text of tht broadcast to tht I t a l l t r a ^ "Take vengeance on tht German..
. "Powtrful British, American'and Canadian armies art
landing at various points In the heart of Italy.
"Arrival of these armies, powerfully equipped and protected by an invincible Allied air force and by the full might of
the Mediterranean Allied Naval forces, gives you, Italians, a
last great opportunity.
"Supported by the might of the Allies, Italy now has
the possibility of avenging itself on the Cerman oppressor and'
to cooperate in repelling the traditional enemy from Italian
soil.
"Italians! These are your fighting orders for this phase of
tht war for tht liberation of Europe.
"Whtrtvtr Allied forces art to bt found, givt thtm your
support and obey the orders of the commanders to tht letter. Wherever Cerman forces are to be found, refrain from
assisting them in any way.
"Give proof of your national unity and of your will to
resist by refusing unanimously and in perfect discipline, to bt
accomplices of the Germans."
A Cerman radio broadcast recorded by CBS said that four
or five Allied infantry divisions were reported to have landed
on the Gulf of Eufemia, about 30 miles ahead of the British
8th Army's lines.

The Preiident referral to the con.
ftrtncei which bt md Prlmt Min
later Churchill hivt bten holding ln
Kit lut few weeks Ind uU they
btd madt "new, extensive plant lor
tht future."
But ttey never lott tight of tht
(act, he uld, thit the wir will be
comt bluer tnd tougher, rather
thm eisier, during tbt months to
come, .
Tbt Preiident compared tht Unit
td Nations' wtr tffort to Iht community task ot t Middle Wutern
city where every person pitched hi
to fill itod bagi tnd hold btck t
destructive flood.
Today," he uid, "in the u
kind ot a community effort, the
United Natloni tod their people
htvt kept Iht levees ot rivlliiiUon
high enough to prevent tht floods
of aggression tnd btrbtrism md
wholesale murder from engulfing
ut ill.
"The flood'bu bten raging tor
four yttn. At list wt ire beginning
to gain on lt; but tht waters hive
not yet receded enough for ui to
relix our swesting work wilh tht
und bigs. In this war bonds campaign we a n filling bagi tnd plic
ing Stem tgtinit Hit flood—bsgs
whlcb trt ttttntlal lf wt trt to
itand off tbt ugly torrent which it
trying to sweep UI til twty.
SCCK TO CUT Of P NAZIS
"Todty, in Annlitlci wl* Italy
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 9 (Thursday) (AP)—Allied Invawu concluded.
sion forces have struck Gacta, Civitavecchio and the Calabrian
"Thli wta t grtat victory for tht
United Nations—but It wsi ilso town of Pizzo in an effort to cut off Cerman troops following
t grett victory for tbe Italian pto- the capitulation of Italy, the newspaper Dagens Nyheter replt. After yttn ot wtr tnd -Ut- ported today in a dispatch from the Italian frontier.
tering tnd degradation, the I> .lira
An invasion fleet moved men and supplies ashore at Civiptoplt trt tt llll coming to thl
dty of liberation tram their reil tavecchio, 55 miles North of Rome, the Swedish correspondent
enemies, tht Null
said. Tha harbor there previously had been used by the Axis
"But let in not delude ounelvu to ship troops to Sardinia.
thit thU irmlstke metni tht tnd of
JHt reported there were rumors that'Allied parachute
tbt wtr in I M MtdHemntm. Wt troops had tstablished positions at Pizzo, 50 miles North of
must drlvt tht Germini out of It•ly u we htvt drivtn thtm out of Reggio Calabria.
Tunlila and Sicily: wt mutt drlvt
thtm out of Frince ind ill other ITALIANS OVERPOWER GARRISON
captive countries; ind wt muit
LONDON, Sept. 9 (Thursday). (API—A Reuters Nawt
itrike thtm on thtir own toll trom
Agency Correspondent in Stockholm quoted reports received
111 directions."
Mr. Roottvtlt told hli ridlo tudl- thert today that the Italian garrison on the Island of Corsica,
ence |t wu up to titm to provt to off tht Southtrn coast of France, had overpowered Cerman
thtlr fellow Amerlctnt on Iht fight- troops stationed with them.
ing fronti thit they trt contributing
more thtn their ihare to the ciuie.
Nb ont knowi, tht Preiident told " U N D AT T H R U CITIES"
hit countrymen, whtn total victory
LONDON, Sept. 8 (CP)—United States troops were rewin comt. Succtti ot tht third Wtr
Loin drive, ht uld, will be t iym- ported In a Reuters News .Agency Dispatch from Stockholm
bol thtt Amerlci knowi of tht tonight to have landed at Naples and Genoa and on Sardinia.
tough, bitter Job tlMtd md will not Tht dispatch quoted the Stockholm newspaper Svenska Dagitop until lt li finished.
blade..

Earlier,
Treaiury
Stcrttary
Henry Mtrftnthtu uld "tht fill
EISENHOWER ON MAINLAND
of Italy It glorloui ntwt—If w t
t i k i It u tht tnd of round tnt
LONDON, Sept. 9 (Thursday). (CPI—London morning
Initead of thl flniih of tht fight" newspapers today quoted an Algiers radio report that Cen.

The trtuury hn Ml • fMl of it Dwlght D. Eisenhower flew to the Italian mainland Sunday
leait 18,000,000,0(10 In wtr bond ulei and mtt Marshal Pietro Badoglio for final discussions on Italy's
to lndlvkkuli. Tbt btltnct of tbt lurrender
quoit It tzptctod to bt tubecrlbtd
by Iniurtnct compin.it, oorportdivtt Into Albania to meet t poitiont, tnd other but-ntu firmt n ctpt banks, whleh hivt beta exclud- Albanian! Expect
ilble thruit icrou the Striit ot
ed tor the Mrtt timefromptrtklpttOtnnto from tht Italian heel, ItAllitd Invasion
ing in • war lotn.
ttflbul Prtn dlipttchtt rtporttd
LONDON, Stpt 8 (CP)-Albiniin lodey. Leiden ot tht Albtnlfn
CAP! TOWN (CP) - Beciuu ot guirllli foreet intlclpttt tn Allitd
mnt ihortttM to South Africa tht
gutrlllt btndt mtt recently nttr
Unlon'i Oovtmmenl It conildtrlng tnvieioo ot tbt BtUcpni within t Tlrtni to decide bow bell they
thirtorlnf vtutli to Import mtt*. month tnd tht Otrmtni ire mov- could tM *n inviding Allitd 1
ing mtn tnd tqulpnwnt tram Yutofrom Midigjicir.
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Defence Seen
by Naval Officer

Kinsmen Doing a War Job, Not a

Charity Job, in Sending
Milk to Britain Declares Founder
I
it
Ii
,
{!
,
I
j'
I j
{
II
i
Ji

"Diddy, ten I htvt t g l m tf
mllkt"
In t Ctnidltn homt thli quittlon oould bt, tnd u t h dty w u
tmwtrtd, with t glut of milk.
But In i home In Britain It could
not bt miwered In that way. At
tha l u t ivilltblt rtport tht milk
ration for tht child who might
u k tht quution w u Wt plntt e
wttk, tnd thtt mttnt ibout t tup
of milk t dty—to ipread ovir
breikfut, lunch l t d tupptr, tnd
a ihirt for pudding If mtthtr
w u tblt to mtkt pudding.

prttt teemed doomed whtn ptcktrl
wert unable to obtain ittel drums
tot ihlpplng tht dried milk; how tht
Brltiih High Commissioner's office,
tht Nttlontl Wu Servicei Deptrtment tnd other Departments tt Ottawi rallied to help iolve thli problem; tnd how it preient Otttwa tuthorltles tiiltttd by idvlsing whtn
shipping space wu ivallable, and
the Britlih Government assisted
by paying ocean freight chargei.
ONLY MILK AT COVENTRY

VICTORIA. Stpt. I (CP.)-"*!
cinnot tor I momtnt relix our defences on tht Piclflc" Rear-Admiral
Victor O. Brodeur, R.C.N., Commanding Officer, Pacific Cout, uld
in tn Interview todty whllt discussing tht uncondltlonil lURtndtr ef
Italy.
"Italy'i collapit, Important u It
ii, will hivt no Immtdlatt beirlng
whatever on tht iltuation ln tht Pacific theatre.
"Tht Japanese policy It it preient
obscure tnd we muit bt constantly
on gutrd until thty show ui definitely thtlr future itrategy."
"I repeat, u I predicted iomt tlmt
ago, that tht collapu of Italy ihould
forct the withdrawal ot Otrmtny
from Ruult tnd tht Balkans to
form in 'inner circle' for the protection of her own frontiers."
"And I wouldn't bt surprised," tht
Admiral added, "lf Japan w u forced to do tht IUM thing ln the Piclfic."

In Britain tha milk was dlitrlbuted by the Women'i Voluntary Strj '• Thli contrail wai painted for the vloe—"the trmy Hitler forgot" - t o
i Klnimen Club ot Nelion and tor polnti lt wu moit needed. Ten tnd
Jelvlc md service club rtpresentaSfivei Wednesday night by H. A. a half million quarts "seems Ukt t
}<Hal) Rogeri of Toronto, founder ot lot ot milk, hut It'i pitiful how little
jfhe Association of Kinimin Clubi, lt Ii," he itld. It wtnt to hoipittli
/find chairman of the Kinsmen Na- •nd hostels, lt supplied "wilts tnd
tional War Services Committee, thc itrtyi"—tht children. who "htvt
jHworking organization" of the Milk strayed from homes thtt uied to be."
lior Britain Fund. He ipoke at a For dayi after the blitz of CovJjlnner at the Nelson Golf Club. T. entry the only milk avtllablt wu
Rosling, President, wai ln the dried milk tent over by tht Klnanjen tnd Itored It Coventry "Jusl In
hair.
Describing the operation of the cue." At Bath, after the Germm
for Britain Fund Mr. Rogeri air raldi, tt wu similarly Invaluable
Mr, Rogtri urged Klnimen to releclared:
Canadian Spitfires
alize what t grand job tht Milk for
IT'8 A WAR JOB"
Britiin Fund wu doing, tnd to keep
Play Big Part
! "This Isn't a charity Job; It'i a wtr lending it in increasing quantity.
job",
in Daylight Attacks
He expected that on Hillowe'tn
| The child ln Britain did not isk 500,000 Canadian children -would, by
By GLADWIN HILL
tie Kinsmen for a drink of milk, asking for milk for Britain contribuAisoclated Pren Staff Wrlttr
•ut after receiving some of lt tent tion!, Instead of candy, raise enough
thli message back to the Kinsmen: for 2,000,000 quarts.
LONDON, Sept 1 (AP) - Iht
frm feeling much better now since
jour milk came." Mr. Rogeri cli- Mr. Rogeri outlined tbe origin of Allitd aerial pincers on beleaguered
German Europe cloied tighter tothe
Kinsmen
Anoclatlon
and
iti
maxed his talk with a large photoday as Italy capitulated md Britaingraph ihowing a baby In an Old growth.
based bomberi, operating In clou
Country hospital, head swathed In NOTABLE DAY
concert with the Medlterrintn drlvt
bandages, drinking milk provided
Wedneidiy,
ht
decltred,
wu
"one
continued
thtlr intensive hammerfirough the Kinsmen. •
J "Beciuse we hate Nazia and love of tht big dtyi of my lift." It mtrk- ing of enemy airfields and communied
the
dty
upon
which
ht
ctmt
to
cation! in tht Weit
'•little children, we are a war strthe home of the Mth Btttalion, tba
filee club," he stated.
Ctrrylng thi Northtrn ilr ittick
P Befort tht Milk for Britain Fund unit with which he urved In France
Into tht itvtnth itrilght diy, R>nrti organized Kinsmen made iuch for IS monthi In the lut war, md In
Montrlbutloni is providing the which ht found "tht most tlnotre A.F. medium bombtrt attacked i n
airfield I t Vltry-Enartoii whllt
lArmy'i firit mobile dentil clinic, md wonderful friendi."
American medium bombtrt raidtelling t qutrter of i million Wir The dty wu t i n the iecond tnnl,
'Savingi Stampi in i week, ind col verstry of the dty tht flrtt ihlpment ed N u l ilrbtiei i t Lllle-Vendevlllt tnd Llllt-Nord. All t h r u t r t
lecting md forwarding magazines ,of Kin milk left for Britain.
In France. Nint tnemy lighten
Sor men of the Merchant Nivy. He
But lt wu t greater dty because wtrt downtd In theie raldi. Five
urged the Kinsmen to keep on send- "I wu here on tht dty we uw
Allied.fighter! Wirt loit
i_ng magazines and If possible to in- tht digger pulled out of tht btck of
jereut tht number, and described France, thruit Into tht body of tht
An
R.C.A.F. communique uld Ci{how valued they were by men of man who ordered It put there, and
nidlin Spitfirei pliyed in "active
the Merchint Navy.
twisted by thi people who had to part" ln the daylight offensive.
carry out that order."
In tht morning they penetrated
APPEAL ANSWERED
Mr. Rogeri wu Introduced by 90 mllu Into France, covering tht
.' Ht conceived the Milk for Brit- Dr. Ray Shaw, the first Preiident ittack on tht Vltry-en-Artoti ilr'lain Idea after he had heard a radio of the Nelion Kinsmen Club and fleld. They ihot down ont of two
eppeil by Lord Woolton, British the only District Governor tht Nel- Mc-109'i attempting to break thl
jTood Minister, to Canadians to do son Club has lupplied to fu.
fighter ring iround tht-bombtn.
{Without milk ln their coffee one diy
Mayor N. C. Stibbi, Honorary Othtr Canadian Spitfires provida week in order to tend more milk Preiident of the Club, decltred ft ed eicort for tht ittacki yn thi
Mo Britain. Before tht war Britain wu in .honor to wtlcomt Mr. Rog- Lille airfields,
Imported 70 per cent of lta milk en, not only u founder of Kin, but
(After the fall of France Belgium alio for "the wonderful organlutlon
In tht ifternoon Cinidlin Spit'tnd other milk-producing countriei of the Milk for Britain Fund". The firei iwept tht Rouen-StOmirof Europe, Canada wu ltl only greatest benefit of tht Fund would polx i r t t In lupport of t bombing
' tource of supply. Kinsmen under- bt seen ln yetn to comt ln the "vi- Of thl Abbeville minhilllng ytrd.
took to Increase the supply of milk tality put into the children of Brit- In tht evening thty escorted medlor British bibles.
iin". Many • fither tnd mother
ium bombtn attacking thi Boul"We'send milk to Britain because In Britain hid "offered up thtnki" ogne irei,
,
We lovt little children md becauie for milk from Ctnidt, he felt
No
Canadian
pltnei
wert
mining.
.Hitler uld bombi md malnutrition
Lieut.-Col Georgt A. Hoover,
*ould deitroy Germany'i enemiei," Botrd of Trade Preiident, asserted Tueidiy night HAT. ind R.C.AT.
ltt decltred. Twice ln world broad- the Nelton Klnimen "hivt certain- Moiqultoei cirrled out night ittacki
easts Prime Minister Churchill had ly excelled themielves In their work on tlrfleldi md rallwiyi In Northr
emphasized the need ol milk for for the children of Britain ind for em rrance md Belgluih. No CtnidBritish children. Klnimen In supply- the community u t whole*. He paid ltn pltnu wert mining.
ing lt were helping to build the mor- tribute to the Milk for Britain rund Tht largest fleet of Spitfires ever
ale of Britlih mothers ind fathers, tnd itated "tbe work thii purely med by the H.A.I. Tighter Comet well u building up the health of Ctntditn lervlce club hu dont It mind on ont operation etoorted tht
bomben on the Lille tnd Vltry-entt* children.
certainly oulttandlng".
"Thtt'i why we ire t wir lervlct
C. B. Gtrltnd tor the Rotary Club Artols ittacki md started ent ot
tlub," he repeated.
declired "the 'old boyi' u well is the wtr-i biggest dogflghti.
So fir tht Klnimen hid sent 10,- tht public realize whtt tht Kinsmen
Ont iquadron nw mort thin 90
000,000 quarts of milk to Britain. He Clubi ire doing", u d realized "the Germin tighten. A Poll* Spttflre
deicribed how at fint lt wu diffi- tmount of work tnd timt you ire wing covering the Amtrletn medcult to find shipping space but how giving to thii very grand purpoit". ium bomben ihot down six Nul
.every Ume space was found when Ht expreued appreciation to Mr. planei tnd dimiged 'many more.
Beaded; how U-boati sank thrie Rogeri for "the living memoriil"
ihlpment'; how the entire enter- ht hid created In tht Milk for Bri- A leptrate forct of H. A. T. Typhoon! give tht Mtrdyck airfield
tain Fund.
V. C. Owen of the Gyro Club eon- neir Dunkerque Iti third pasting
veytd greeting! to tht Klnimen tnd ln uven dtyi.
| ipoke briefly of tht Gyrof Padre
: Jonu Cigirattt Fund.
j Other gueits included S A. Maddocki, former Pruident of tht Ed1
monton Gyro Club; Lloyd Scott of
Bowel trouble*, althongh happen- Boeing Aircraft of Cinada Ltd,
ing at iny tint of tht yetr, u t . Vincouvtr; A. A. Pt»*n; tnd Rob•sort prevalent 'daring the hot mm- ert Honwill of TrtU.
mtr ltd early fall months.
Mr. Pigdln, tccompinltd by C.
tkimmer Fla is ooo of the wont C. Htllertn, ung i number of tongs.
treabka, bot dianhot, dyunttry,
At noon Mr, Rogen mtt tht Club
eoBc, erampt u d pilot In thi ln- Executive it luncheon During the
tettinti, or U T loo-enem of tht
CAIRO, Stpt I ( A P ) - O t n . tlr
j
iftamoon
hi iddrested Ntlion Kinbowtli risould but imrntcUtti itHtnry Maitland Wllion, Allitd
teet.ee.
Commtndtr-ln.Chltf In tht Middle E m , tonight called upon i l l
Tha action of Dr. Fowler'i Extract
Qreeki ind Yugoilivi to "iwilt
ot Wild Strawberry It pUuut,
our ilgn.l ftr • gtntrtl upris• nfld, rtltthlt tnd iffeetuil ta helping," tnd uutlonid thit tht hour
ing tt check tht auutaral dii-'
for their liberation hit hot ytt
ehtrgr*.
It hu bttn oa the markit for tbt Wist Nennl Pep, Vu*, Vigor ? trrlvid.
p#t M yun, M why eiperlmmt
In hli broadcut menage Oen.
oew u d untried remeoiflif
Wllion Informed tht two occupied
t "Dr. Fowler V on,! M nti.
countriei of Iht Ittlltn irmistice
T. JU-Mro Co, IM, Toronto, O-L
tnd pild tribute to gucrlllt bindi
for helping bring tbout tht victory.
Addressing Italian troopi ln the
Bilkam by radio, Cen. Wilion uked them to prevent "by forct of
trmi" tht Oermtni from taking
over their wttponi ind tuppllu.
"The wtr between Italy u d tht
United Nttlont hu comt to m
VANCOUVER, B. C , HOTELS
ind." uld Otn. Wllion. "All itttmpti mtdt by tht Oermini or
their vtnili to dlurm Itallin troopt
•YOUR VANCOUVER HOMg"
Ntwly rtntvttid throughor to dluolvt thtm, takt ovtr thtlr
out Phonu tnd t l t v t t t r
i n n , luppllei, traniporti tnd wtttr luppllu muit bt prevented try
force of irmi. All Qennin ordtri
Stymour 81
Vincouvtr. B. C.
Colemin. Alta, Proprlttor
irt to bt dlirtftrdtd."
Another proclimttlon by Otn.
Wilton to Italian troopi In the Atgem .standi urged thtm to "takt
TRANSPORTATION—Pauenger and Freight potienlon by fnrci of til fronti occupltd by tht Germmi In tht Dodtcinett"

ALLIED PLANES
HAMMER
WIN AIK BASES

Check Discharges
From the Bowels

Urges Greeks,
Yugoslavs
lo Await Signal

Men, 30,40,50!

I

1 Guide for Travellers

[

]

Duf _ er in Hotel

Nelson - Trail
Rossland Freight

KNOCKID OUT
KOOTSANDAU

|. C. MUIR
P h o n u . Nelion 7 7 ; R o u l m d J U L ; Trail 1 1 1 0

SALMO

-

CennteHent For:— '
KASLO CRESTON

ttttt, tnd In tht l i l t afternoon
ipoke ovtr Rtdlo Station CKLN on
tht Milk for Britain rund. Todty
ht letvti for Vincouvir

-

NAKUSP

AUSSIES GAIN
ALONG NEW
GUINEA (OAST
Break Through Japs
Less Than Five Miles From Lae
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
SOOTHWWT PACIFIC, Stpt I (Thursday)—(AP.) — Australians,
breaking through wttk Japaneie
pttrols, trt continuing to tdvaitct
tlong tht tout less thm flvt mllu
Northttlt ot Lit, Ntw Guinea, Allitd headquirten itld todty.

nit Jiptnut unt plinti over
tht Ntw Gulnei mountain! to oppose tht Allitd operationi tnd five
wtrt ihot down,
Thl preiiurt en SUlimiui
South of Lae wu milnttlnid,
with ihtrp fighting it Bobdubl,
five mllu'South of thtt tlr bue.
At Let, where Jiptntu itrong.
polnti htvt been pounded Into ruins
In reputed huvy thr ittacki, H
more toni of explosives hivt bttn
dropptd, headquarters reported.
Twenty Jiptnut pltnu tppured t v t r tnt Darwin, Auitnlllf arei tnd 14 Wtrt downed or
dimtgid.

In the Solomoni, tht Amerlcin
Air Faroe mtde t httvy ritd on
Southern Bougtinvlllt, lltt of thl
big tnemy tlr but ot Kahili. Flvt
tnemy pltnu wtrt downtd.
In ttie region of Morobe, South of
Salamaua, Allied tighten Intercepted ttl Japanese bombtn ind H
lighten. The bombers wtrt forced
to Jettison their bombi md four of
tht lighten wtrt ihot down. There
wert no Allitd losses,
Eight tntmy pltnu raided Allted-htld Bunt, mort thin 100 mllti
Southeast of Salamaua. Thtlr bombi
(ell harmlessly Into tbt Nt,

- ^ ™

Winch Confident
of Election
Victories for C.C.F.

RUSSIANS WIPE
OUT NAZI
DONETS UKE ^.

VANCOTJVBl. Stpt I (CM Provincitl CCF. Ltidir 'Hirold
Winch rtturntd todty from t meeting of thl ptrty*! Nttlontl Council
In Ctlgtry tnd expreued conlldtnet the C.C.F. would win election
vletorlu In both Dominion ind ProBig Steel Making ^£1
vincial fteldi.
Centre of
"All you htvt to do It look it our
recordi tcrou Ctnidt," hi dtclirStalino Captured
td.
"Alberti'i C.C.F. pirty numberBy JAMES M. LONG
•hip bu doubled ln the put ilx
Auoclited P r m Staff Wrlttr
monthi. Saskatchewan will htvt
LONDON, Stpt S (AP.)-The
15,000 memberi by tht tnd ot thii
Sovlit Army imnhtd In todty to
year. Manitoba hli trtbltd ltl memcapture
Stalino, iteel miking
bership In lix monthi. Ontario hid
lui thin 3000 mtmbtra ln Ittt. To- centra, wiped out tht entire Otrdty thit membenhip is mort thtn mtn ulltnt In tht Important Oenttt Buln ind flung ltt might
_M»"
tht rttrtttlng Otrmtn
Thl Calgiry conclave, ont of tht tgilnit
Army along a 600-mlle front North
moit Important in CCF. hlitory, de- to Smolemk, Moicow tnnounctd
cided upon tht program to bt fol- tonight
lowed "when tht CCF, rises to
powtr Federally tnd Provlnclilly," Even u iM Moscow guns thunMr. Winch uid.
dered thtlr salute for Stalino, tank
spearheads wtrt stabbing 40 mllu
Northweit ot the cltyrnamtd tor
Mtnhtl Jduph Stalin—to swiftly
thty captured Germin planes itill
parked on in airfield tnd Mixed
trainload! of supplies.
In tht Dontti Buln irea tht Soviet forcu wtrt reported to be 100
mllu from Dnleperopetrovik, on tbe
Dnieper River line, to which tht
Gtrmtni appeared to bt retreating.
Far to the North, nttr captured
Konotop, tht Red Army slashed to
Airfields at Foggia, Borxni, 100 mllti from Kiev, key
city on the Dnieper.
Railways, Roads,
The Germans appeared to ba fillback to their lait ditch line In
Pasted by Bombers ing
Ruult, abandoning galni woij In
mort thtn (wo bitter y e m of war.
FOGGIA KEY?
Capture of tht Doneti Bailn rtturntd to Ruult an t n t rich ln
By NOLAND NOROAARD
mines tnd factories tnd stralghtciAuoclited Prtn Wtr Cornipondint ed the line South from Kharkov to
tht Stt of Azov.
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
Thl Moicow midnight communNORTH APRICA, Bept. I (AP) ique nid mora thin 300 towns tnd
Axli airfields at Peggli, tomprlihamlets were raptured in the day'i
Ing whet ll believed to bt thl only
advances iround Stalino. South of
rtmtlnlng Importont Germm ilr Bryansk, Wut of Kharkov tnd tob u t In Southern Italy, wtrt poun- wird Smolensk.

ALLIED PATROL
CUTS NAZI
BALKAN EFFORTS
Russiqn and British
Activity Weakens
Gas and Oil Route
• y PRANK O'BRIEN
Anoclated pren Staff Writer

76 MILES OF
ITALIAN
COAST TAKEN

ded heivlly Tuudiy by Alllid
llrmtn u the Brltlih-Cintdlin 8th
Army continued moving ilong tht
ooiittl rotdi In Southern Calabria
Allitd Htidqutrttri innounced todiy.

Whtn tht turrender of tht Ittlltn
military forcu wu innounced liter
todty, tht Britiih tnd Canadian invaders hid txptndtd thtir hold on
tht boot of tht Ittlltn penlniuli to
more thin 76 miles of the cout. '
In addition tn tht concentrated ttticks on Foggia, other Allied pltnts
ln grett numben, yuterdiy roamed
the skies over Northtrn Ctltbrlt
almost without opposition u thty
blasted rtilwayi, highways, troop detachments tnd othtr targets. Amtrlctn four-engined bombtn ilone encountered my tntmy oppoiltlon.
Thty ihot down 11 out of mort thin
SO Axil planes which attempted to
give battle ovu tht Foggia ilr itripi,

Stalino fill after fierce itreet
fighting only todiy, tht communlqui uld, ilthough tht Germani uld earlier thty hid tbin*
dentd tht tlty tnd deitroyed ltl
Initallitloni. Tht Ruultnt u l d
thty captured ltrgt dumpi of ammunition, mtny guni ind mortari
tnd othir wir mitorltli In tht
alty.
1

ISTANBUL, Sept 8 (AP)-An Allied lubmarine md Ilr blockade
bracketing the Black Stt tnd Aegean entrances to the Dardanelles,
throttled Germtn mlllttry efforti
in the Lower Balkans today u tht
satellite natlont there, laced with NAZIS AT FOGGIA
Italy'i surrender, pondered continuTht determination of tht Germation of tbe war or throwing themselves on tbe mercy of the United ans to defend the airfield it Foggii
wu
Interpreted tl meaning It wU
Natloni.
•till the centre from whlcb tbt Nul
With Italian uldliri luppoiedly Airforce hoped to tend bombtn tnd
throwing down thtlr trmi i l l tighten against tny furthtr Allied
through thl Bllkin region, But landing attempts. An estimated 300
girla, Rumanli tnd Hungiry were Germin bombtn wtrt withdrawn
lift to their twn reiourcei ind from Sicily btfort lt fell to tht Alwhit few troopi tht Germans liei tnd lt li believed they wert ita.
oould ipart to ftct revenge-hun. tlonad it Foggia.
gry Yugoiliv ind Greek gutr
Shortly befon capitulation of tht
llltt.
Italians, Brltlth tnd Camdian forcu
Becauie of weakened overland htd puihed their grip on tht Peninroutei through Yugoilavii, Bulgir sula to Bove Marina, 10 mllu l u t
ia tnd Greece, tht Germins rely of Melito in tbt South. Along tht
strongly on sea traffic to build up Wut tout thty htd advanced u fir
gatolln, oil md other vital mill u tht Petrace Rlvtr North of Palml.
tary stores tt forward Grtdt tnd Tht progreu of tht sth Army wu
Aegean defence poiltloni whlcb slowed considerably by tht extenmight come under Allied ittack. sive demolition work cirrled out by
Tbi overland routes irt used to tht Germtn forcei. Such oppoiltlon
carry tht troopi whloh Cinnot bt U WIS encountered failed to Indicate
shipped through Turkey's neutral thtt it. wu mon thm delaying lowaten tnd trt continually being tion by until forcu.
disrupted by Yugoslav md Greek
William Stewart, Ctntditn Wtr
Guerlllu.
Correspondent, in t delayed diipitch
Ai the,hour of Italy'i doom wu trom Italy, ttld Camdian infantry
itriklng, oppoiltlon memberi ot the marching through tbt tallest mounBulgirian Sobranje (Parliament) tains on tht Italian tot continued
railed their volcu agalnit tht col- Mondty to encounter virtually no
laborationlit Government tnd Dic- oppoiltlon. Ht uld tht idvince wu
tatorship ot Premier Bodgan Phllov. slowed down because the troopi hid
to march up tnd down twisting
A m u u g t from Hitler w u rttd
mountain road;, with thtlr tuppllu
i t tht union. Oppoiltlon protnti
bting brought up on foot or by mult
wtrt round by tht Qovernment'i
deciiion ta poitpone convoking t
Ntw Pirlliment to chooie I regency to rtlgn ovtr tht country
during tht minority tf ilx-yeirtld King Simeon, u n tf tht lltt
King Borli.

Bui tht Germtn muttri wert
apparently In too much difficulty of
thtlr own to bother with UM petty
detalli ot satellite politics ind strife.
During tht lut two years,the Allitd blockade hu ktpt t potentially
enormous Blick Stl-Atgetn traffic tn i mert 300,000 registered toni
•nd hu tunk 20 ptr cent of thit.
Thii rtcord htngi upon tbt vlgllince of Soviet lubmirinu lift tlr
pt troll in tht Bltck Set tnd Britlih
lubmtrintt operating ln conjunction
with Brltlth tnd Amtrlctn tlr tctlvity in tht Atgun.

Alaskan Highway
Cost It Set

at $115,000,000
WASHINGTON, Stpt S (CP.)Tbe coit of tht Aliski Hlghwiy
wu u t it 1115,000,000 todiy in t
rtport by Gen. Otorgt Mirihill,
Unittd Statu Army Chltf-of-Staff.
Ht rtvttltd thtt 10,000 Amirlcin
troopi w m uttd In tht conitructlon
of tht 1480-mile pioneer rotd, built
between Mtrch tnd October ln 1M2.
"Improvements currently undtr
wiy, tht rtport continued, "provldt tor I 38-foot roid-bed width,
with lurfielng pliced to I width of
from 30 to U f u t Loctl miterlils,
Including gravel ind crushed itone,
•Hi bt Utlllted In thli mrficlng.
"II ll eitlmited thtt the coit of
constructing the pioneer raid, to*
gtthtr with Improving It to preient
proposed iltndirdi, wlll bt $113,000,000, which flgun Includu tht
rapltctmtnt of I conildtrtbli number of temporary ilructurti deitroyed during thi rtctnt Spring thtw.

:

turn.

Royal Canadian Engineers Ut
working hird to brldgt crumbled
stone structures tnd fill In gtpi In
tht rotdi circling tht mountains,
Stewtrt uld.
Continued Allitd tlr bombing hid
forced tht Italian fleet to abandon
tht ntvtl but it Taranto it tht bui
of the boot. Allied hetdquirtira
learned. Tht fleet wu reported to
hive gone to Poit on tht Eaitern
Adriatic ihort South of Trlutt. Ai
tar u li known, tht mtln portion of
tht fleet howtvtr, still It it Lt Spezla on tht Northwut cotst.
Tueaiiy night R.A.J. md R.C.A.I.
pltnu itruck it Vlttrbo airfield.
North ot Rome.

Urga Placing of
Chriitmai
Tobacco Orders Now

North of tht city othtr Sovltt
columni, during out tht Doneti
Basin, routed the Germani from
Kfasnoarmelsokoye where lt Oermtn planes wtre found intact on
tht abandoned airfield. Several
rillwiy trains, complete with military cargo wtre captured.
Borzna, Northwut of Bakhmach,
wai captured in the push toward
Kiev u 1000 Germmi fell before tht
advancing Ruulani ind store of
military goodi were captured.
On the Bryansk front Soviet
forcei iwept ap through the forest!
to capture Navlya, 30 mllu South
of Bryansk, penetrating the flank
md rear ot tht Germani. Twelvehundred Nul loldlen were killed.
Stalin, In a ipeclil ordtr of tht
dty, tnnounctd tht recapture tf
Stalino tnd tht Dontti Buln.

Thli gruttst Ruulin victory
lince Kharkov toppled Russia's 12th
largut city of neirly 300,000 which
the Germani described tl tht "Essen of tht Sovltt Union" when they
tint overran Stalino on OcL 31,
1941, whtn thtlr wtr with Russia
wu four monthi old.
Stalino thtn became tht Oermin
Command's main headquarters for
the entire Southern front, md served u iuch until recently.
The Oermtni attempted to ex
plain thtlr defeit with tht tlmtworn deicrlptlvei of "shortening
tht lint" ind "ilntlo defence.

Beer Increase
"Al Once"
VANCOUVER, B. C, -Sept. 8 (OP)—TVverni throughout Britlih
Columblt will receive • 10 per ctnt
increue in betr quotas it once,
Chalrmn W. T. Kennedy' of thl
Liquor Control Boird innounced
todiy. Thli will give thtm 90 per
ctnt of tht tmount of drift beer
uttd ln September, 1942, tnd 00 per
ctnt of tht bottled betr.

First Calls for
Married Men Out
VANCOUVER, Stpt. S (CP) Flnt callup* ln Britlih Columbii for
mtdlcili for married men In tht
27 to JO ige elm wtnt out todiy,
Nttlontl Reiourcei tjjthorltlu htrt
rtporttd.
Notification for teveral hundred
mirrled mtn born In 1910 to appear
for medical examination wert put
ln tht mill yeiterdiy. Tht 1915,
1014 tnd 1013 clauu will bt called
ihortly. u toon u authorltlei htrt
receive lltti ot ntmu from Ottiwi.
Tht notlficitloni lent out y.iterdiy bring tht numben called in the
provinct ind tht Yukon to ovtr
101,000. Approximately 10,000 mm
•rt iffected by tht ntw drift ordtr.

B. C Oveneu Tobtceo hind advliu eirly placing of Chrlitmu ordin for clgirtttu tnd tobicco to be
duptlcbid to mtn ind womtn In
the irmed forcu ovtrttu. Such orden ihould bt pliced btfort tht md
of September.
Ordtri for prlaonen ot wir ihould
bt pliced it onct.
Subicriptlons to UM Ovtmu Tobicco rund tt Ntlion totalled $203
during Auguit. On Aug. I, $98 wu
collided; Aug. 10, UKI, Aug. IT,
ttt; Aug. It, $S0, tnd Aug 11, fll.

Enemy Shipi Sunk
in Surprise Attack
LONDON, Sipt. t (CP)-Thi
Admiralty tnnounoid todiy thtt
light ooutil forcu tf thl Royil
Ntvy unk tn tntmy v H u l ind
i n irmtd trawler In I lurprlu
ittack thit morning off tht Cout
tf franco.

SloiiML
W e hive Just received e new
shipment of Blouses. The
very thing for school wear,
Sires 14 to 20. PRICE—

$2.95
TO

$$4.50

Long snd Short Sleeves. 14 to 20

$2.95,0 $4.25

Skiidit
In wool end alpine cloth. Shades
of brown, blue, green, navy, red.
A few In wool checks, fr J Q C
Size 12 to 18. EACH . ejWeffeJ

FINK'S Ready-to-Wear
Stalin Announce!
the Doneti Basin
Cleared of Hum
NIW YORK, Stpt S (OP) Mirihil Stalin triumphantly tnnounctd In i ipeclil ordtr of tht
dty todiy thit "thi Dontti 'Buln
ll elttrtd if tht Oermini."
Thl innouncement idded, "our
troopi otpturtd t number ef cltiei, Including tht city of Stalino,"
Thi lotion u m t , tht Sovltt
Premier continued, " » I ruult
of skilled minoiuvrti ind I determined offenilve In thl lltt
ilx diyi."

Nazis Announce
Fascist Gov't
Under Mussolini
LONDON, Stpt S ( T h u n d i y ) (CP,)—A preoltmttltn 'raid ovir
thl Otrmtn radio innounced tht
utabllihmtnt t f I Nitionil Fuelit Itallin Qovtrnmtnt In tht
ntmt of Benito Munollnl, Reuten
Niwi Agency u l d todiy.

Tht Oermtn Breslau rtdlo, In t
broidcut to Italy, Itld tht Government htd bttn created to "nvt tht
honor of Italy." It tppultd to Italian soldiers to refuse to lurrender
to the Allies ind tnded III transmission by pliylng tht Fascist hymn
"Qlovineui."
Whether Munollnl, lut reported
under irrest tn Italy, hid retched
Berlin or whether Germiny v u
limply setting up I facade u tribute to tht fallen Duct wu not
mtdt dur.
An Ankira diipitch uld Munollnl wu suffering trom cancer ind
tblt physicians had nld ht w u
beyond help.
Several former Fisclit pirty
luden were believed to htvt
reached Otrmtny ifttr Muuolini'i
fill tnd iomt Otrmtn ttttmpt to
set up 111 own Itallin "governmentIn-exile" h|t been expected.

Special Adjustment
Checki to Co to
Old Age Pensioners
VANCOUVER, Stpt S (CP) Specill tdjuitment checks will bt
tint to 'eligible old ige pemtontn
throughout B. C, ifter Sept. 90 to
cover tht Increase of »3 • month pro.
mised by .'mince Minlittr Ilsley
in July when ht tnnounctd in Increue in old tge peniloni from $30
to |SS, tht Vtncouver Old Agt Peniloni Botrd mhounced tonight.
Thl Provlnclil Government hu
received word from Ottawi thtt
thl Increis- ll effective from Sept.
1, but u tht Implementing of the
Increis* Involve! much rcrtrch,
it wlll bt Imponlblt to mtkt ill
thi lncreuei effective with tht September checki

Bandit Crabs
$7600 From
Vancouver Bank
VANCOUVIR, Stpt S (CP) A lont bandit eiciped with S7014
In cuh ifter holding up tht 12th
Avenue tnd Granville Strttt
brinch ef thi Btnk of Novt Scotia Juit btfort closing tlmt todty.

Tht bandit locked the itaff In the
vi ult. They managed to gtt out of
the vault ln ibout 20 minutei.
Strolling Into the bank i ftw mlnutea before doting tlmt the ihort,
white-faced, khaki ihirted gunman
approached Accountant 0, M. Smill.
itld ht wu t lumberman tnd wanttd tome monty tnniferred here
trom e Toronto btnk.
While wilting for iome customer!
te leive, he calmly wrote I check
Suddenly he pulled a long bltck
revolver from his pocket tnd jabbed
lt Into Mr, Smtll'i stomach.
Thii ti i hold-up," tbe pintilied gunmin barked ihovlng tht
itartled tccountant Into tbt office
of Bmk Miniger CM. ChLholm,
who wu talking to t womtn client.
Impatiently tht bandit forced tbt
staff of ilx glrli tnd thrtt' men tnd
the customer into the vault St.tht
btck of the btnk damming ind bolting tht heivy door behind him.
With i icrew driver tnd I himmer, which bt broke while hammering it the lock, Mr. Chiiholm removed tht tumblen holding btck
tht bolts, forced tht vault door opu
tnd thtn notified police.

Indian Escapes
From Oakalla
VANCOUVBt, SepL S (CP.) Tommy Skin, 2t, tn Inditn from
Burnt Likt, B. C, escaped trom
Oakalla Prison Firm todiy. Provincitl Police tod prison guardi litt
tonight still wire scouring 'tht lurrpundtng bush for Skin who hid
nrved ont month of i ilx month
term for intuit occasioning (rt*
vloui bodily hum.

ASTHMA

To Itop thm miserable uthmalic attacki, gtt "Dtvli" Aithmi Remedy 7809." Nelion drug-1
gists will show you the 3 weeki
supply, IS. Oet lt now tnd git
Willi

ECZEMA
On blby or adult, external
Itching pllet, ifttr ihivt iorineu, Itchy icalp, get "Dtvli*
Pruritus Crttm
Stalnleu,
euelesi, colorlut, odorleu,
C 11.00. UM.
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Churchill Praises
Canada for
Action of Troopi

Fleets of Bombers
Follow Up Night
Mosquito
LONDON, Sept. 9 (CP)-OTeett
ot Allied bomben tnd tighten
itruck tt Europe by daylight today, wd the Paris radio declared
American bombers hit in "violent
etlack" tt Amiens, md pounded
Abbeville twice.
There wai no immedlite announcement trom London at to the
day's targeti.
Mosquito bombers pounded enemy airfields and rail targets in
France and Belgium, the Air Min-

HOUSOLDIERS
CANADA'S OFFICIAL
FOOD RULES
Homtwlvti a r t "Housoldltn"
itrvlng Hit nation by providing
nourishing meals lhat protect
Iht health of their families.

FBEE.AV.l__b.. Recipe Book
"Economy Recipes foe Cuada'i
Housoldirrs" containing amy
recipes suited to today's requirements. Send t postcard with
yoor nine ind address with the
wordi "Economy Recipes".
Address Dept .R,
The Canada Starch
Home Service Dent.
P.O. B o i l J7,
Vancouver, B.C

Publlshtdhttlii _
Inltmtsot
Mtm-lHaL
CANADA'S _._,y*t
'
NUTRITION j R u J I t ?
CAMPAKM J*™

bythtmaktrsorC

CROWN BRAND
SYRUP
fhe CANADA STARCH COMPANV, Limited

Ittry innounctd, to kttp the tit offensive rolling through another
night, and naval pltnet destroyed a
German'E-boat in the Ohannel.
R.C.A.F. Moiqultoei took part iti
the, night'i attacki on France and
Belgium, headquarten announced.
No Canadian planei are mining.
Although heivy bomberi of the
R.AT. and R.CA J. took their firit
layoff in three nights in the largescale bombardment of German industrial centres and railroads leading Into IUly, the night forjs of
the iwift Mosquitoes and the daylight attacks by Allied bomber formations carried the non-stop offensive against Weitern Europe Into Its seventh dty.
Rail targets at Amiens tnd Abbeville had been hit twice before
by Allied airmen in the past week.
The Berlin radio said two British "nuisance raiders" flew over
German territory last night. One
plane of the Mosquito type was
brought down by anti-aircraft guns
on the German-Netherlands frontier, the broadcast claimed.
The latest blows against the West
side of the European fortress came
after one of the heaviest days in
the week-long series of assaults
yesterday when British and United
States bombers and Allied fighters
blasted enemy objectives on land
and set.
The score it the end of six days
was around 25 Nad air fields bombed and at least 14 railroad yardi
attacked — a significant campaign
to divert aerial and ground reinforcements from the Italian and
Russian fronti to soften Western
Europe for possible Allied invulon.
The mnlversary of the opening
of the greit German tir offenilve
againit London, which began the
evening ot September ,7, 1940 ind
continued without • let-up for 85
nights, passed last night with only
t few scattered Nazi raiders over
'England to remind Britons of the
date.
More than 250 German planet
raided thia city the tint night of
the grett blitz, striking at tbout
8 p. m. md raining incendiaries and
high explosives on the capital until 4:30 a. m. They killed 430 personi md Injured 1,600 in addition
to causing widespread destruction.

OTTAWA, Stpt. S (CP) - At
hoitllltlei bttwttn tht Unittd
Nttlont tnd IUly officially w i ld, Prlmt MlnltMr Churchill tf
Greit Britain oongrttultttd Ctn.
tdt on tht tdvtnct mideby Ctn.
tdltn troopt In Italy, It w u innounced todty.
In t m t m g i te Prlmt Minlittr
Mackenzie King Mr. Churchill
uld:
I
'My eongrttulitltni on tht
•dva-nce."

HITLER ORDERS
NEW SETUP FOR
WAR PRODUCTION
LONDON, Sept. 8 (CP)-«-Hltler
hai ordered • complete reorganization of Germtn't bomb-himpered
war production, the German radio
reported todey In a broadcast of a
decree dated Septerrfbeo 2.
Wider powers were given Albert
Speer, Minister 'for Armament and
Productions, who was placed ln
charge of all Nazi war production.
N a i l Minister of Economics
Dr. Walter Funk was delegated the
reiponslbil-ty for "the general trend
of economic policy, for supply of
the civilian population, for currency
problems, for foreign trade, and for
financing German economy and the
economy of protectorates." Funk
waa called Into the Central Planning Committee.
The radio laid powen of Reichmarshal Goerlng and Foreign Minister von Ribbentrop were not infringed by the new arrangement.

Free Italians
Happy Over News
LONDON, Sept, 8 (CP)-Nawi
of Italy's surrender wu greeted happily by the Free Italian Organization here tnd by tht Gretkt, who
railed it tht biggeit step yet toward Uberttlon of their countries.
Andrea Slmonl, held ot tht Fret
Italian movement, ttld "it It perhapi too toon to tilk, but It Is t
htppy thing that Italy Is out of the
wir."
Awaiting word from thi Govtmment teat in Cairo,-. Greek sourcei
were cautious, but stressed that the
Axli would be unable to continue
domination of the Balkani w'th *»
East coait of Italy occupied by the
the Allies.
. The flrtt public break of newt
that Italy .capitulated caused major
excitment in the Foreign Office
tectlon of the British Ministry of
Information.
It was obvious that, although the
officials here were' sitting on i
big newi itory, they had not expected tt to break ai quickly u It
did.
Nearly half an how after the
newa had been flashed by the agencies from army headquarters in
North Africa, the Ministry of Information summoned newsmen to
confirrp the announcen'ment.
J. H. Brehner, head of the Ministry's News Division, imiled when
he stepped to the microphone ^o
read Gen. Elsenhower's announcement.
At Brebner finished Eiienhower'i
text he aidded these words: "End
of damned good message."

New

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS Df
NORTH AFRICA, Sept. 8 (AP) Text of the broadcast by Admiral
Sir Andrew Browne Cunningham,
Allied Naval Commander io the
Mediterranean, to the Ittlltn Navy:
"Sallon of the Italian Navy and
the Mercantile Marine! Your country hu terminated hostilities against
United Nations. Tht German armed
forcei htvo become the open enemy
of the Italian people and intend to
seize your ships.
"Your ihlpi irt needed urgently
to assist ln the,work of pouring luppliei to Italy and your warihlpi to
protect them from tht Germani.
Tike hetd, therefore, thtt you do not
scuttle your ships or allow them to
be captured.
The fotcei of the United Natloni
ire witching out to receive tnd protect you.
"Sail your ihlpt tnd follow the
dlrectloni now given to you by tht
Unittd Nations.
"Shipi in the Mediterranean: Sail
to t plice ttft from the Interference
of the Germm irmed forcei. Stll
if you ctn to North Africa or Gibraltar, to Sicily or MalU, to Haifa
or Alextndrlt, or to Sicily, there
to await the outcome of events.
"Ship! in the Black Sea: Sill to
Russian porti. If you have not the
fuel to do this then proceed to neu
tral porti.
"Whto you meet forcei of the
United Nationt identify yourselves
—by day, by dying t ltrge bltck or
dirk blue pennant trom the mainmast, by ihowing ltrgt circular black
discs on your decki it identification
to tlrcrtft.
"By night, if darkened ehlpi are
met burn dimmed navigation lights
and flash the letters G A for the
darkened thlp.
'Follow cloiely ill directioni of
United Nttlont forcei. Thete ire
given to ensure your safety.
Merchant seamen—If you tint
preserve your ships intact and afterwtrdt satisfy tbe luthorltiei of the
United Nitioni thtt you will loyally cooperate with them, there will
be opportunities for further teigolng employment for you on Italian
ihi pi.
"Those of you who trt 'in the
Aegetn or Black Set: You cannot
make good your escape from the
Germani who irt now your enemies
Do not let your ihips fill into
their hands In the lilt retort scut.
Ut them or labotage them rather
than let them fall into the hands of
the Germani, to bt used igilnit
IUly.
"Shlpi Intending to tct In conformity with thii message may confirm
their wfe conduct by calling MilU
VPT or Algien FUG or Alexandria
SUH oo 500 kilocycles."

NEW YORK, Sfift. t (AP) - The
unconditional lurrender ot Italy
mty mein thtt the Alliei will get
t iflll powerful fleet . . . • fleet
thtt refused to fight more thin t
yetr tgo.
If the Germini follow their uiuil
count, tbey ilready hivt Uken
mei'urei to deitroy thete shlpi by
tlmt bombi or minei ind torpedoei.
When the Alllet invaded Italy
light of IU battleships were still
afloat. Tht lUlltru ilw hid 13
crulieri, S3 deitroyeri ind three cirrier!.
They htd tbout TO lubmirlntt, 31
torpedo botti, IIS motor torpedo
botU, 27 irmed iloopi ind escort
vessel! tnd t number of irmed merchint ihlpt tnd tinker.'.
Iht rtport thtt tht Ntvy but it
Tirinto hti bttn tvtcutttd mty
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for Fall

Whst are this year's most important Fall Coat Fashions?-The Bay can show them to you right now in
this advance showing—beautiful fur trims—in tuxedo
collars, beautiful wolf trim dressy casuals, in Fleecy
Hair Wools and Boucles and Tweeds

New

Chesterfield CoatS
, It's an Ace—Buy one in fleece wool with
a velvet collar—the overcoat—topper of
.all with roomy mannish shoulders—it's
'a good soldier.
Sizes 14-20

Fur-Trimmed CoatS
The kind of "dressy" casual you'll see going places this Fall. Cut on slimming lines
—boxy backs—these coats feature bleached wolf collars. Choose yours from our
selection of tweeds or plain wools in Fall's
new wanted shades, lined and interlined.
. Sizes 12-20

$29.50

$35.00
The Tuxedo Coat

mean thtt tht Germans mtdt the
Italians itil their ships from thit
port. Two 25,000-ton battleships—the
Andrea Doria tnd the Calo Dullio—
tnd l number of smaller vessels
were sheltering at Taranto. If they
were serious about getting away they
probably fled to Pola on the lfSi*.
coast or to Trieste.
The reit of their ships are itill
out of retch of the Alliei wd subject to icuttling.
The 33,000-tonnSn Littorit, Vittorio Veneto md Roma are at the
Spezit base on the Northwest coast.
Tht 23,000-ton Giulio Cesare waa
recently tt Poll and probably ii
still there. The Impero and Cavour,
both better than 39,000 tons, art it
Trieste, far to the North and East
of the toe of the Italian boot.
Allied leaders htve long thought
that the Italians have been saving
their fleet for bargaining purposes.
They also realize that the Nazis will
attempt their destruction in t mmner similar to tht scuttling of.the
French ships tt Toulon.
Our seizure of these ships depends on ipeed tnd luck.
We will hive to grab them before the Germans make them useleai.

Theft ol Drugs
Shows Increase
By JAMES MoCOOK
Ctnidltn Prttt Staff Wrlttr

OTTAWA, Sept. > (OP)-^Drug
addicts driven to desperation by the
cut-off in Illicit luppllei due to vl
gilance of Canadian authorities and
war developmenU are responsible
for m extraordinary and Ip'.rewin
series of thefts, Narcotics Division
authorities said today.
Recently, Col. C. H. L. Sherman,
Chief of the Diviiion, said it wts
estimated the number ot drug addicta tn Ctnadt had dropped from
8,000 to 4,000 In t decide.
Col. Sharman taid thert bad betn

For flattery, luxury and comfort choose this
fleecy wool coat with magnificent tuxedo
collar of bleached biege wolf—be slim and
trim—wear it over tailored or dressy costumes.

$49.50
Tailored HatS .
Be new—be different—in a "Coolie"
tailored felt—what every mirror should
show, this hat will show. Autumn's
newest shades to complete that new
ensemble.
(f) Ar
EACH
_
$L.VO

Dressy FeltS
Your crowning glory of felt and
feathers is the new Hat this Fall.
Wear it with your luxurious furs
—let it take you to tea or to
dinner Brown, Black tfO QC
and Creen. EACH . . . . «J>J."D

PHONES:

STORE HOURS:

Oroceriei
198
Hoilery
81
fteady-to-Wear 49
Men'i Wear
29
Drygoodi
49

Mondiy
12:30 p.m.-5 p.m.
Tues.. Thurs., FrL
12:30 p.m.-5 p.m.
Wedneidiy
9 am -12:30 pis.
Saturday
9 t.m. to 9 p.m.

) $ * $ & $ * ! ( $ $ .

a marked Jncreiie la theftt of narcotics In Canada, "in direct ratio to
the increasing scarcity in underworld circlet."
• Io the last pre-war year—<1«38—
there wee 46 narcotics robberies.
There wai M in 1986, 57 in 1940, and
19 ew* in 1S41 and 1948. In the
fint tix monthi of thii year, 121
iuch robberiei occurred, with 37
attempted robberiei ln addition.
•Tot .the Inter monthi of this
year, the figures irt even wone,"
iaid Col. Sharman.
»
While the attempt to rob drug
stores, warehouses and similar establishments, the addicts often pin
their hopes on the theft of physicians medical bags. Suoh thefts rose
from 27 in all In 1696 to 84 in the
first six mortths of 1948a
Attention It being given thli particular type of crime by leeking
the co-operation of dodort in seeing that drugs were not left In such
bags, especially in automobiles.
With continued limited legal supplies, officials said the prices of
illicit drugs have risen to staggering heights. A druggist might sell
on pretcription an ounce of mor-

phine or heroin for about 810.
There are 437 grains in an ounce
and the price paid in the illicit
market on the Pacific Coast is
820 a grain. This means ao illicit
value of 18,700 for something worth
$10 in the legal trade.

"IT'S THE SAME
THING NOW"

up apprehensively.
Then with evident relief, ht taid
"It's one of oure."
'Jfo, H'l one of ours," corrected
an R.AJ. officer with whom the
civilian had been charting.
"That's the same thing, now," replied the Italian with a shrug of
his shoulders.
The ttory wai related today in
an RAT. itatement before Italy's
capitulation.

Wet Weather
Delays Harvest
OTTAWA, Sept. 8 (CP) - Wet
weatheo has delayed harvesting In
most parta of Canada during the
past week md has "further aggravated'1 the unfavorable crop tituktlon in the Eastern Province, the
Dominion Bureau of Statistic! re>
ported today.

AIMED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, Sept 6 (CP) - Approximately 300 Ctmdlan Ar- More than a quarter of Canada'i
A Spitfire droned over Reggio Cala- my hockey teami played in organ- dentists have enlisted in tbe armed
servicei.
bria, tnd an Italian 'civilian looked ized leaguei lait Winter.

Radio and Leaflets
Tell Italian
People of Surrender
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN play a decisive role.
NORTH AJTUCA, Sept. S (AP) - "Railway workers! See that no
lite Italian people Ire being in- ilngle train carrying German ma
formed by radio tnd leaflets of the terlal U permitted to pass.
turrender of their Government to "Dock workers! See that no single
ihip carrying German troopt or ma.
the Mllet.
The leaflets telling the newt at terlali is permitted to move in the
the armistice ilso carried the fol- tret where you work.
"Italians! Makt t supreme heroic
lowing Instruction! to the Italian
effort now. Ih the next crucial week
people:
"Ittlians! Backed by the might by your dftcipllned resistance
of the Allies, Italy now htt the against the Germans you can paraopportunity of taking vengeance on lyze their communication lines and
the German oppreisor ind of tid- so help to win the Italian war of
ing in the expulsion of the eternal liberation."
enemy from Italian toil.
"Itallins! Here tre your btttle
orden for thtl phaie of the wtr
for the liberation of Europe:
"I. In til territoriet occupied by
tht Allied trmlei give them ill your
assistance ind obey precisely .the
orderi of the commander In the
field.
"2 . In ill areai where the Ger
nun armies operate do nothing
whttioever to assist the Germain
Show your natunl unity md your
will to rtiiit thtm by disciplined,
untnlmoia refusal to become tht tccomplice* of tht Otrmtn plrttt.
"Workeri! Tht wtr la Italy It
your bittlt of traniport. Ht whb
trim the battlt of transport wins
tbt wtr.
"In thit bittle (he Ittlltn people
tnd In partlculir the Italian trwiport workers, railway, dock worker*, tnd rotd workeri otn tnd will
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Italian Navy Gets
Allied Orders

By JOHN A. MOR080, Srd.
Auoclited Prttt Stiff Writer

Waterman's
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T latt we have been able to replrnith our itock
. of leu of t h e b u t quality—and once again tblt
toperb brand le available to you. Now you ean get
mora cupa of mora rlcllciout tea with every ration
coupon . • . enjoy, once again, the tu_, aatitfying
flavor of Malkln'a White Label Tea.
ON SALB AT VOIR GROCER'S TODAY
1 lb. paelufa, Wa - . lb. package, 4Se - t Ib. parks**, Ml

THE W. H. MALKiN CO., LIMITED
Vmncout+r, Otnmdm
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Nutrition . . .

Ideas on Food
Research Don't
Apply fo All
By LOGAN CLINDININQ, M. D.
In tht field oi nutrition there u e
J Individuil differencei between mm
esd womin, womtn tnd womtn, end
men tnd men.
1
Tht rigid demindt mede lor the
J dally imount of vitimlni to bt
eaten It bind on no iclentlftc data
. whatever. No iclentlit on tilth
knowi whtt thi minimum dilly
imount of Vitamin C to kttp yeu
. healthy Is.
| One of the fundimmUl errort of
highly scientific boardi It thit the
memben trt und to applying animal experiment! directly to human
condition!. They do not always
fit. Ttie experimenters might know
, this became thtlr common labora. tory anlmali cinnot be Ultd for
tha.sami experiment! tt ill. Tbt
common liboritory tnlmtli ere tht
. 'rat,,the guinea pig tnd tht rabbit.
| Tne rtt hu tlwtyi betn t wivtngir, Mti everything, livei In
llltn and with disease, and you Ctn
hardly Infect him with anything
in tie way of a germ, but he mtlti
. end moults and wither, tnd fttl
toabby at any removal of vltamlni
from hit diet.
- Tht guinea pig, on the contrary,
bting for ages used to getting til

ltl vltamlni trom • monotonous dltt,
It pretty rulitant to vitamin deficiency expirlmtnli. but curli up
mhen tny inftctlon bits him: io
bt U I food bacterial txperimental
inlmal. Tht rabbit li'iort of betwixt ind between on both of thtn,
but you can knock him for i loop
on reproductive experiments.

Summer...

Thli miy tound fcr-fttchid, Vut tt

Store Up Vitamins
lor Winter

you would recognlte lf you visited
Iceland, whert thert irt tew houn
of sunshine. If you wtnt the scientific reaion, It ll btcause Vitamin
D It ntceuiry to tht utilization ot
calcium md io, by tbt wty, lt VIUmin A. Thtt ii why ovuwelghti
wbo follow, tiddy diets htvt dentil
trouble.
While tomitoes art In niton, Ht
loti ot thtm for they ire rich lourcu
ot Vitamin C. 'This li • vitamin
you muit | t t tvtry dty ln your
toed, for It U not stored In tht
body. Vltimln C It important to
tvery cell-in your body ind whtn
you don't get enough, you htvt i
disintegrated feeling. Tht excellent sc-urces tre orangei, grapefruit
tnd tomatoei. Good sources tre
greens, raw cabbage and green peppers. You must have iome freih,
uncooked fruit dally.
Another vitamin that is not stored
ln tht body is Bl (thiamin) nicknamed tht iparkiplug vitamin. It !•
tht ipirk.that releuei'energy. You
cm only get In abundance ln 100
per cent wholt grains md cereali
tnd tht enriched producti, tnd'In
liver, lean pork tnd oyitiri, Thi
mort ciloriet you uit, tbi mort
Vitamin Bl you require, to ft you
trt the quick nervoui type, you
would do well to add aome whett
germ to your breakfast cereal.
Tht btit wiy to make sure you
irt getting plenty of tht vitimlni
ll to htve i vtried diet and alwaya Include t green or yellow
vegetable, an egg, dairy producti,
freih fruits, md whole grain.

•y IDA JEAN KAIN
'•Vltamlni have changed my lift,'1
a young lidy told me, with the du<
RMULTt OF LABORATORY
tied tnd wldt-eytd look of in Alice
WORK
in Wonderland.
Ttte reiulti ot 111 tbe liboritory "You mein you Ukt vitamin
work on these diverse tnimals It
tpplled to man u It thtrt wtre no pills?" I uked, dlfftrencu between thtm, It noth'
"Oh, no, I Ht thtml Some foods
Ing tiie, thert It t dlfftrtnct In tlze htve thtm. end othtn only mtkt
between mm ind thete tnlmtli. Tht you fit," iht explained.
reverie would be If • liboritory Thtrt ll e dim-out vitamin, iht
bid divoted Itielf to txperimcnU Uld, tblt everyone ihould cirtilnon. I wild boar, t. bear tnd i mutt- ly know ibout, You will rtcognlie
don tnd the experimenters cunt thli 11 Vitamin A, but "dim-out
rushing in, bug-eyed, to apply tht vitamin" is a good ntmt tor H btresults to you tnd me and our littlt otuie thli ii the vitamin thtt helps
girls tnd boyi.
yeu Hi better tn semi-darkness. Tht
Nature and Initinct htvt bun it green leafy md yellow vtftttbles
work a good dtil longer than mod- tnd trqlU tre rich ln this vltimln.
ern nutritional science.
Thl other sources trt liver, eggs,
illow cheese ind dilry producti.
Dr. J. B. Phllllpi of the Cinidlin 'ou mty likt to know thtt Vitamin
Department of Munltloni ind Sup- A cm be itored In tht body go lt
pliei hu arrived In London to join ptyi you to eit in abundance ot
tht itaff ol Charlu A. Banks, Unit- green Infy vegetables while they
td Kingdom representative ot tbt irt In icason. You can't gtt too
Department.
much Vitamin A. Extra amounts
flvt you bounce.
A Southampton mtn w u commit- There ll mother vitamin you otn
ted tor trttl on tbt charge be broke
Into i houu md thtn tried to dii- store up. Thet It D md, u you
pose ft the stolen goodi it t pawn- know, It li the sunshine viUmin.
shop owned by the man ht gobbed.^ It ll Ont reason It pays to stay Outdoor! end get your Summer tan.
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TALL FASHION STORIES •
Thst tome tall srlrltf can handle their clothes problems beautifully is demonstrated by lovely Bunny Wal«
t e n who it over tix feet tall but who doein't look it,
thanks to her clothes sense, Here the wears a itudy in figured and monotone fabrics. The waistcoat Jacket and
skirt are of black and white checked woolen the blouse of
black crepe. The diagonal line of the vest is Interesting at
is the sporty checked cap.

Modern Girls Have
it Easy
in Comparison

Mow thtt Ar, sol li sending down
MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUII his Vltimln D filled rayi—thc sunihine viUmin—It li wile to itort
gome up for the bleak Wintor
months to come. Marguerite Chapman It one ot the Hollywood htalth<
minded who realize the benefits
derived from sun baths.

Tempting end delicioui
...mullt.iot extrt flavour
. . . deefi-toisttd for extra
crunchy crispncsi. Serve
bilttr-litslint; Quiker Corn
Flakei regularly. Order e
package or two today.

^_w!_i_w(__.

more tetottula Jut ttt tbt reeerl
thtrt li t grut
it Idlfftrtnct bitwitn
humility ind mieknui. Mukmsi li
not wttkntu lt the quiet powtr ot
a itronf authority bohlnd.it. In thli
unit, policemen tre mttkl

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX
A couple ot weeki igo, wt compared the life of grandma, in whtt
und to bt known u the good ow
dtyi, with thit Of hir granddaughUr, who compltlru btciuit the ww
effort hli curtailed 10 Xtuej ot htr
eonvtnltncii. Wt'vt bttn httring
plenty Of comebacks.
Tbe food old days, trom i modern point of view, offertd vtry poor
pickings tor our feminine fortbtir.
To begin with, if ihi htdn't caught
htr mtn u d tethered him In tbt
bondi of matrimony by tht timt iht
w u 25 years old, lha WII rtgtrdid
u an old mild. •
The only ilUrntttvt thtn w u to
go Into tht homt ot iome married
relative or friend u in unpaid
drudgt. Thtrt "Aunty" wu engaged
tndluily in huvy or not io huvy
housework, tccordlng to tht loclal
status u d finmciil standing ot tht
family. It-she didn't icrub, wuh,
iron and cook, she it least took ovtr
all tht darning uii mending. And
•ht wort tht cutoff garments of
tht funlly In lieu of wagei md wu
luppoitd to glvt thanki for tht
good fortune of hiving I root over
htr 'head tnd not going hungry.

Britlih Homt Guard unlti tre
lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
branching out with the tormatlon of
mlliUry
bindi, but thty irt having
TODAY'S MENU
brown, thtn tdd glbliti and flour. trouble in finding instruments and
Chlnut Rict
Cook until t dttp mthogmy brown, tht men to play them.
Touted VtftUblt Siltd
thtn tdd 2 cupi cold wittr md stir
Qreen Corn
rreih fruit to blind. Then cook for 9 mlnuttt Ptoplt of tha Gold Cout havt
' Molasses Cooklu
u d ntxt idd toy uuce. Serve with sent £30,000 ($133,000) to Britain to
Coffee
tht boiled rict in laucers with gravy buy fighter tlrcrtft. Their lateit
poured over l t
donation bringt tht toUl contribu. ..
CHINflt m e t
tion to £140,000 ($630,000).
1 cup uncooked rice, 1 onioni, '•"
MdlAMflGOOK.il) •*'
finely diced, cooked chicken gib- 1 eup moltiMi, V, cup ihoritnlng,
lets, ii ,cup flour, 3 ouncei nit 2V, cupi bretd Hour, 1 teupoon ult,
peri., mincid, 3 tablespooni toy 1 Ubltipoon ginger, 1 tiblupoon
HUM, Seasonlngi.
•
iodi, I tableipoom wirm milk,
Wuh rice In plenty of warm Hut molaiiei to boiling point,
wtttr, then Vlnie. Put 9 cupi boiling tdd ihortenlng, ginger, iodi dliiolvwater ln uuet pm with l_ tea- ed in wirm milk, ult u d flour.
spoons ult, md idd rict ind finely Drop from spoon ind biki it UO
diced onioni, Cook ilowly until rict degrees r. 19 or 10 minutes, or chill,
li wtt md wittr ibtorbtd. Mlnet roll tnd baki tt umt tempertUira
giblets md ult pork tnd fry pork tor 10 minutei,
••" • •
^•••'i'T"'
kovic, Mrt, A. Brenner, Mr*. T,
rrutr, Mri M. C. Dontldion, Mrt.
C. Lindow, Mn. 3. Black. Mn, 0.
SALMO, B. C.-At i brldgt htld rtir, Mn. M. McDIirmld, Mri Z.
it thl homt ot Mn, S. Curwen, Aviry, Min M. Ainsley, ind Mrt.
three tablet of cirdi wtrt pliyed, A. Ciwley.
prlui going to Wtt. Adjukovlc, flnt, Mlu LoU Brown ind MiN Mirle
ind Mri. J. Blick, coniolition. Droidi viilted Trill.
Thou pniint wtn Mlu O. Cur- Z. Avery w u i visitor to Trill.
wen, Mri. M. Mithtwt, Mn, Ad)u- r Conroy iptnt tht wukind it
TrtU ind Roulmd,
Mr. ind Mrt. 3. t, Dontldion htvt
movtd to Ntlion.
N Bliulok U viiiting Cilgiry,
Mr. ind Mn. I U M Stirling of
Jtmu Iilind, B. C, ire vltltlng Mr.
tnd Mri. J. Stirling Sr. ind Mr. md
Mri. Jack Btirllng.
Mr. u d Mn. Jtmu Orunwood
( u t Htltn Ptttn) lift to mtkt
thtlr homt nttr Idmonton.
Mn. Bob BotUr hu htr brother,
Jot Shutty of Kulo, u i viiltor.
I'te. ind Mn. Otcir Mtclnot) i n
viiiting tht latter'i ptrtnti, Mr. ind
Mn. 0 Bridl.y.
t. Botttger tnd J. Culbtr} ltft
for tht Prtlrli.
Four tabid of cirdi wirt pliyed
it I bridge held it tht homi of
Mn. C. A. Ctwley. High .cores
win htld by Mn. C. BcrUmir tnd
E. Ttnnli. Thott prutnt wtrt Mr.
ind Mn. B. Gibbon, ConiUblt tnd
Mn. 3. Ptyni, Mr. tnd Mrt. C.
Scribner, Mr, ind Mn. Z. Tinnu.
Mn. I. Birr.ibi, Mlu Shlrliy Dontldion, Ouy md Cltrtnet Ctwley,
Min Ortta Curwen, Mn. S. Curwtn, Mr, tnd Mn. C. A. Ctwley.
RifrtibmtnU wtrt itrvtd, thl hoitt u being mlittd by Min Mirjory
Ciwley. Min QnU Curwen u d
Mri. S. Curwtn.
Vliltori tn Nilion lncludtd Mn.
W, Midiikl ind diughtir, Mn. Otto Urton ind chlldran, Mn. B. Tttney md Btmtrtnt, Mrt, C. Midden, Mr. tnd Mn. M. MtcDIirmld
Si nd Ior thli Ir II book In iboul
ind Mtrctllnt, MUi Shlrliy Donilrwomin lo tht R C A ' .
ilttion tnd Mri. Z. Btmibt.
Mr. tnd Mn. Id OUon, rrultvtlt,
Vrile: DUicior of Mionlog,
viiitad Mr. and Mn. MtcDIirmld.
K.( A.I., J....on BtUdltg,
Oetwi.

$1.00 wlU bt ptld ttch wttk
for tht btlt problem submitted
to Mr. Cirter. WrlU him to.
diy. cut of NtUon Daily Ntwi

Otn I penon bt tot humblit—
S. e. H.
This ls t ntw quution for our
column, Usually thli question comei
In nvirit. Humility Is not i food
builntll feature in thli work-a-diy
world. Ptoplt mlit^kt thli attribute by tht popular ilang ttrm
"Dumb". Htrt li t tut of how your
ptrionillty rttcti to otheri: Do
you find ptoplt ilidom doing nlct
thingi for you? Do thiy think you
an not vtry bright, not i viry good
frUnd? Do they think you havt vtry
ftw Idtu? Do your relatives think
you are not doing well? Do ptoplt
try to chttt you? One might go on
with many ilmilar queitiom. If your
aniwer to moit of these ll "yei"
thtn your humility hai hurt your
periontlity. You ihould try to bt

She couldn't tvtn ipeak for h*tlilf whtn tht htd achieved eminence. Florence Nightingale, who eitabliahtd war nursing, lor womep,
ind mide • report to Parliament
•bout it, hid to lit in a littlt room
whllt iomt mm mide tht rtport
In her namt.
Marrlegt wu her only hope, ihe
wu reduced to taking mything thtt
turntd up, and the glrli wtrt .mar
rltd for itrlctly utlUUritn objectives, 'sht w u t bulky lut, who
could keep house well in thoia daya
ot wood fires for cooking, wish,
botrdl inileid of wuhing m a *
inei, cudlti u d limps ituttid of
electricity, whin tbt can opener
hid not been invented ind breid
wu btktd tt homt, No wondtr thtt
heiditonei In Old churchyardi fur.
nlihed mutt ttitlmony of tht bird
llvti womtn ltd,

ONE
OF THE
NAVY'S
JOBS
Amazement
i expreued
that Pacific Milk ihould
send overseu more then
180,000 cases last year.
Here Is a tremendoui tribute to the power of the
British Navy to convoy ell
thli essential milk through
submarine-Infested waters.

Pacific Milk
Irridlitid tnd Vicuum Piokid
llllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

READY CUT
MACARONI
EASY TO PREPi

MORE TEA FOR
YOUR TEAPOT
Whtt could be t mom appropriate bearer o( tood newi then
tht good old ftmlly tupot, Tht
Ration Boird uyi the tea lupply
for Canada huaomuch improved
thtt we oen now enjoy i julf-apound every ilx wttlu Initeid
of tvtry tight. Tha million! of
Canadians who prefer 'SALADA'
htvt Juit otuie tor rtjoloing.
'•. i

SALMO

"SHE SERVES

0 0 0

• The boys ln the R.CA.F. tre eager to get into the scrap. Yes,
every red-blooded youngster it inxious to htlp blut the way
to victory. But thouiands will be grounded nndl gallant women
uke their pieces.
Will yon join the ranks of the women of courage who ire
coming forwird to take tn airwomtn's mining? Enter thit uie>
fill tnd exciting ntw life, today.
The great tlr victory ctn. be
htttened hy your efforti. N o
patriotic work you may be doing j
Ctn bt tt important as releasing
men to fight; Enlist in the
R.C.A.F, now.
Tt* RCAF. needs {his, *& ll to 41
-Ithttlwt Hlih Sch**t Ealrmce. Apply
tljurnt*rettK.CA.F. RemiiUngCeHm,
irlHilttPm/c/AitcttliA atttlUrtpeertl.
JlHU. BXCBWSNT OPPOKTUNIT1BS
IVi PROMOTION.

r

NIW D I N V I I W. A.
TURNS lfl DONATIONS

u

A rHODUCI

tUmtKH^^'

airman qet his
wmqs

Dl

UPTONS
III'' I' 'I rll-r, III

UPlON'b FULL-FLAVOURED (Small Leaf) UA

NEW DICNVW, B. C. - Tht
monthly muting of tht SL gttph
em W. A. w u htld tl tht homt
of Mn. SUnlty Thomlinton, Tht
Vlet-Pittldtnt, Mn, A. Ltry, w u
In tht dnlr.
Mn. D. Purmn will vlilt for tht
currant month, u d church tinning wlU bt dont by Misi M. H.
Butlin.
Donttlent to ratltot thi unuil
ult tnd tte wtrt undid It.
Tht holton, inlittd by Mn. D
Punon, t m . dtlldtui rttrtthminto
Ovtr jn.non vthlelu In Itit Ctnt
dim Army irt undtr "PM."—prewnltllve mtlnUntnct—liuptctlon
ifttr ttch uilng.

ROYAL CA

AIR FORCE
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Ray Burgess Is
Member of
Caterpillar (Iub

Smart jot
FALL

By ALAN RANDAL*
Ctnidltn Prtu I t i f f Wrlttr

Bow Pumps
In Black or Brown Suede...
Hi-Cuban Heels - Open Toe

; $495

WITH THE R.C.A.F. SOMEWHERE IN ENGLAND, Sept. 8 (CP.)—In Coastal Commind tht Canadians i r t making t greit namt tor
themselves and one of tht up-andcoming squadrons il i ' Htmpden
outfit commanded by Wing Cmdr.
C. G. Ruttan of Belleville, Ont. Hli
parenti llvt at Hamlota.
On the day thit ont of hli planes
fought a 25-minutc running bittle
with lix enemy tighten, Ruttm
himielf brought an enemy submarine to a standstill by dropping depth
charges when hli obierver ipotted
the underwater boat on the lurface.
The Canadian crew were around to
see the destruction of the submar-

NeW undtr-arm

R. Andrew
& Co.

Cream Deodorant
taftlj

Stops Perspiration

Leaders In Footfashion

For nearly 100 yeari i member
ef the Brook! family of Odlham,
Hampihlre, hai been Juitlcei' Clerk
at Odlham and Alderihot. Robert
Brooki li the preient Incumbent.

1. Doei not rot dressei or men'i
shirts. Doei not irriute ikin.
2 . N o willing to dry. Can b e - . t . l
right »(tcr shaving.
- 3 . Jnslintly jtops per.pirition for

For Reiable Watch Repairs
SEE—

1 to 3 diy 5. Prevent! odor.
4. A pure, white, greneleil,
stainless vanishing creim.
5 , Awarded a-i'provil S e l l o f

American Institute of Laundering for being humlen to

491 Baktr St

rnd U the large*
•5e\«ng deoaoran

FALL MILLINERY

39* -J«

$2.95 to $5.95

HnltlStei-lHlm

ARRID

Fashion First Ltd.

"'^***"
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Ini liter by t llbtrttor of Cotittl
Command.
Thrtt Wtittrntri qualified for
membership In tbt Cittrpllltr Club
whtn thty wtrt forced to Jump
trom thtlr fltk-itrlektn bombtr i t
It circltd thtlr tog-bound t i r b n t .
Hoping to gtt down itftly tht pilot
(lew ln circlei until hli pttrol w n
gont but with tbt field tog-bound
tht pltnt w t i too badly dimiged
after ltl trip to Cologne to ittempt
a landing.
Tbt Ctnidltn ptrichuttiti w t r t
Sgti. Ray Burgtu ot NtUon, B, C,
Del Mufford, Moose Heights, B. C ,
and Jim Bell of Edmonton.
"Thtrt wun't much ot t itnsitlon," itld Burgtu, skipper tnd l u t
to leave tht tlrcrtft. "I pulled tht
ripoord u n o n as I ftlt tht tlr
whizzing p t i t " '
The boyi fly with tbt Ctnidltn
Bomber Group.
Sgt. Burgtu ii the son ot Mr. tnd
Mri. J. Burgess, J15 Elwyn Street.
Hii wife, the tormtr Deanie Willice, with their infant ion reside!
with her parents, Mr, tnd Mri. T. A.
Wallace, 311 Cedar Street.
At tht tlmt S g t Burgtu mtdt hli
parachutt Jump, hli ankle wai
spralntd illghtly, but ht w u otherwise unhurt and is igaln in tctlon
with hli crew.

(reslon Chapter
Up to Its Neck
inWarWork
CRESTON, B. C.-Llvlng up to ltl
motto, "Service," the CtpttOn Mtkelg-Jonei Chapter I.O.D.E. il already
in iti Fill campaign for soldiers parcels, holding t tag In Crtiton Saturday towardi the necessary fundi.
Tht chief tctlvfty of the Chtpter,
which w u orgtnlzed In October,
1939->-the iecond month of the w a r taking the name of Captain MakelgJones who went down with hli ihip.
the Courageous ln the war's opening dtyi, ii w i r work.
Etch yetr large quantitlei of knitted comfortt i r e supplied to tht
Army, N t v y t n d Air Forct; dothlnll
tnd qullti havt been mtdt tnd sent
to the bombed out areas in Britiin:;
clothing t n d blankets htve been
supplied for Polish relief; and booki
and magazines have been tent to
camp libraries.
Christmai parceli containing iox,

Red Cross Report
P.O. Sneath as
Believed Killed

NELSON DAILY NIWS, THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1943 — 5

NELSON SOCIALUtile Theatre
By MRS. H. J. V I Q N I U X

Ch.rgi ftr Intagimtnt Announciminti In Thli Column l i 51.50
t Mr. tnd Mri. Don Urt, 5 0 7 / i n t formtrly of Trill, tnd N t w Denver,
Strttt, Bid u g u u t for tht p u t htvt U k t n up residence i t Oil Koomonth, thtlr nitct, M l u Phyllli teniy S t r t t t
Daw* of Vincouvtr, V h o rtturntd
• Mr. and Mn. F. C. Htmly ot
Tueidiy.
Edmonton art holldiying in tht
• Audrey Thorpe of Robion vii- Diitrlct.
town recently,
• M n . A Jolly ot Tr«U visited
> Thr Mtry tnd Martha Circle NeUon T u u d i y .
of St. Saviour'i Church Helperi met
• Recent ihoppen ln tht city
thli wttk tt the home of Mri, IX. B. Included M n . John Brown of BalBrummitt, Fourth Strttt, whtn four.
t h o n tttendlng were M n . 0 . N. Colt .Mrs. Btbtlkoff ahd young ion
ville, Mn. Normin Roicot, Mri. S. hive lift Koottnty Lake General
E. Brlard, Mill Honor Tregear, Miu Hoipital for thtlr bom* i t CastleGrett Curwen, Mn. C. J). Pttrion, gar.
Mri. J. G. Bennett, Mri, Sheppard
Ptt. Ella Johnstone of tht C.mid Mrs. X. F. Alexander.
WA.C., Vincouvtr Barracks, il
• Mri. F. Ri Cullin ahd t o n Mi- iptndlng a f t w dtyi in t h t city with
chael, who spent tht p u t four htr mother, Mrs. James Johnstone,
monthi i t the homt of M n , Cullin'i Johnstone Block.
mother, Mn, Amy Sturgeu, Medicil t Mr. t n d Mn. Vincent Fink,
Arts Apartments, has ltft for Toron- Robion Strtet, htve u guest, Miss
to where Ihe will take up residence. Mary Latta ot Vmcouver, niece of
i Mn. Htlbautr of Sheep Creek Dr, t n d Mrs. H. H. MacKenzie, formerly of Nelion.
viaited Nelion yesterday.

FREEMAN

Group Plans
Play Production

*

FURNITURE CO.

'•••' i

Thl Houu of Fur ni turt Viluei
Phont 113

Nelson

• . ,

TRADE IN YOUR

Fall plans which Include tht production of two one-act plays wert
formed by tht Ntlion Littlt Theatre i t iU mtttlng Tuesday, Ntw
memberi wert greeted m d discussion began Immediately o n pUni
for tht ieason'1 activities.
Some ot tht oldeit rocki known
For t public performance tht club to geologists have been found In
p l u i to product two ont-tct playi the Grand Canyon ln Arizona.
bl conjunction with a musical variety program. In addition tht club IllllillllllllllllllllllllllllUllllllllllllfl'
plans to undertake Study Count!
New Fall Outfits
tn Directing and Stage Production,
t l presented by the Extension DeCoats — Hats — Dresses
partment of the Univtnity ot Briti*
»
lih Columbia. Thli wlll occupy part
ot tht time i t etch of tht bi-month- MILADY'S FASHION SHOP
ly programs.
11 • III III I llll It 111 111 til l • It • 11 ll ill•ll:11.11 •
Reading ot ont-tct playi will comHERE FROM CALIFORNIA
prise tbe latter hilt ot tilt progrim
t Hirold Kinahan of San Franat tho meetings.
WATCH TOMORROW'S
PILOT OFFICER SNEATH
cisco, is viiiting the Kinahan homt
Mrs. Lawrence A. McPhail, PresPAPER for our GROCERY
on Silica Street
ident of the club this season, exSPECIALS
CriANBROOK, B.C.-Mrs. C. A.
t Rontld Greyson ot Bonnington
pressed the/hope that all memberi
Sneath received notification uere viilted town yeiterdiy.
will take an active part in these
R.&R. GROCERY
it tht weekend from the Royil C i t Mr. md Mra Georgt H. Gelinproductions and that new member!
Mr. R. H. Horner
SOUTH SLOCAN, B. C - N t t l o n t l will Increue thit vear.
nidlin Air Forct cuutlty offlctr as, Victorii Street, h t v t Uken up
Day ot Prayer w u obterved t t S t
thtt her elder ion, Pilot Officer Al- reiidence at 824 Silica Street.
fred Sneath w u reporttd by the
t Mri. A, E. Dalgas, who teachei Matthews Church Sundiy afternoon
Internitiontl' Rtd Crou quoting at Kreitova, visited Nelson Tuesdiy, when the Rev. W. J. Silverwood ofD U H S ^ , N i U l (CP) - Viicount
Germin lnformitlon u believed
ficiated at a largely atUnded service. Knollys, Chilrmin ot tht British
CHOCOLATE
t Mt«. E. A. G. Colli of Trail
killed, but thtt no furthtr ptrticuHe wat accompanied from Nelion Overseas Airways Coporatlon, prew u a city viiltor yeiterday.
liri t r t available.
MILK
by the Church of the Redeemer choir dicted' in an Interview here tlr
t Mias Mary Talbot, Mri. A. Ap- and Organist, Mill Thomson, who Journeyi between the United KlngThe Populir B e v e r i g i for
He w u posted mining'Junt 28
pel t n d young ion t n d Percy Mills led the choral part ot the tervlce.
dtm
and
South
Africa
wlll
U
k
t
onAny
Meil
following which M n . Sneith wai
were weekend vliltori at Fruitvale
notified that tht n i d from which
Vtrloui organizations were repre- ly 48 houri initead of the four ind
where
they
visited
Mlis
Talbot'i
hii homier did not return wai on
sented at the lervlce and afterward! one half dayi they took before the
kOOTENAY VALLEY ]),AIRY
Mulheim, Germany, during the parenti, Mr. and M n , G. J. Talbot. tea wai terved to tht visiting partiei war.
t Mrs. Roy Graham of Bonningwe#k of lhfenilve raldi on tht Ruhr
ln the Pariih Hill by memben of
Valley. H e h t d been commiuloned ton ipent yesterday in the city.
th« Women'i Auxiliary.
t Mr. and Mn. Frederick Niven
U Pilot Officer June 11, though it
had not yet been gizetted, tnd h t of WiUow Point have taken up reihid hli thirtieth birthday June 19. idence at 202 Victoria Street
IN THE Q U A L I T Y T R A D I T I O N
t Mri. S. J, Towgood h u reHe enllited at Brandon in 1940,
trained t t Ctlgtry, and Reglnt, tnd turned to Trail after a few dayi ln
SOUTH SLOGAN, B. C - M i u
received hli wingi t i bombadier Stndon tnd'Nelioo.
Margaret Taylor ltft for the Coatt
pilot i t Maeleod Ln July 1941. He
• Mr. tnd Mri. W. M. Cunllfft, to Join her brother on a fishing
ierved In Grett Britiin for two Obiervitory Street h u m recently
y t t n , during which h i w u pro- returned from i month spent i t Koo- expedition on Vancouver Iiland for
two or thret weeki.
mOttd to wtrrtnt officer, then com- tenay Biy.
Mr. t n d Mn.. John Andenon of
miiiioned.
Spokane returned after vUitlng Mr.
LEAVES FOU COAST
H t w u b o m at Alarnedi, S u k .
Tht family lived t t Crtlk, Suk.,
t Arthur Choquette, ion of Mr. and M n . Eric Andenon.
Mrs. Charles Mawer of Fruitvale
Brindort and Boluevain, Man., tnd tnd Mn. Jforbert O, Choquette,
Ltcombe, Alt!., prior to coming to Stinley Street h u left for Vancou- was the recent gueit of her pirCrinbrook nine y e t n tgo. Hit ver, where he Ii Uklng up hit enU, Mr. and Mn. Eric Andtnon.
M n . F. Friiby .pf Willow Point
fithtr die* two y e t n ago. Po. studies at Vtncouver College.
Snttth ittended the Univenity of
t Miss Sybil McLean h u return- wai t h t guert of Mn. F. Frlsby of
Mnnltobt for two y t t n tnd the ed from a few days holiday ipent ln Willow Point w u the gueit of M n .
Univtnity of Alberta for a yttr..
Frmk Scott.
Calgiry.
Hii mother lives here, hit sister,
M l u Wilmt Holden enroute from
t Steve Smith h u rtturned to
Mri. Dontld Cox t t T»comi, hli
Victorlt, where ihe ipent the Bumsister Iiobel attendi the Univenity Vancouver tfter a holiday .pent tt mer, visited her ptrenti here prior
of Monttni, u i d hii brother, Lieut. the home of hli parents, Mr. and to leaving Sunday evening for E t i t AT Y O U R N E A R E S T
GROCER
D. M. Sneith hai been completing Mn. Stanley Smith, Second Street. ertt Canada to enter training in the
t F. Kivic of Robson viiited Nelotfiten training ln Ctntda thii
W.R.C.NS
son
thii
week.
Summer af ler lervlce o v e n e u with
t Allan Deschamps, Victoria
tht Roytl Cinadiin Artillery.
Street who epent the bolldiyi In
Kimberley, h u returned to reiume
cigarettes, chocolate, handkerchiefs,
his itudl-i at the Nelson
High
soap, tnd n z o r bltdei trt tent to
School.
ill loctl mtn tervlng with the forcei
t F. A. Stuirt ls ipending t
o v e n e u or In Ctnidt.
tew dayi In E u t Kootenty.
Blankets t n d hot wtter bottles
REWRNS TO CRANBROOK
h i v t bttn given- to tht loctl A.R.P.
t Mn. Crland Reiver of Crantnd Emergency Relief.
brook,
who ipent a week at the home
Bduotttonil tnd Child W e l t i "
Work ii alio dont by the Chtpter. of M>. and Mn. H. Dow, 1011 Cedar
The Ctmp LUter School h u been Street, h u returned,
adopted tnd h u been supplied with i t Miu Eileen Faulkner of Trail
visited'Nelson t t the weekend.
t small library, picture), etc,
t Don Maddocks, Rosemont, has
The Chtpter 'riliei money for ltt
left for Edmonton.
work by means of catering, raffles,
t Mn, ijowket of Trtil w u t
rummage tales, t i g days, dances, rtcent visitor to town.
bake u l e i , tnd donations.
t Mlis Gerry Mann of the staff
EIGHT FUNDS AIDED
of the Vancouver General Hosplttl,
It h u given c u h donations to the hai arrived tnd ls taking up her
Ctmp Librtrlei Fund, Britlih Wtr duties as Dietitian at Kootemy Lake
Guesti Fund, Nivy Letgue Fund, General Hospital next week.
t . Mlu Slmonne Bourgeois, who
Prisonen of War Fund, Pollih Relief, the Order"! Endowment Fund, h u ittended Summer school ln VicMinesweeper Fund, tnd Spitfire tor!!, tnd who also visited relatives
ki Portltnd, Ore., during tht holiFund.
Current offlce-bearen of thli e x j d i y i w u in' town t t the weekend
enroute to Cranbrook, where ihe
tremely efficient community organlwill resume her duties u teicher.
iatlon are, M n . W. H. Cartwright,
t Mn, Lebedoff end infint
Regent; Mra. W. S. Weir, Flit Vict
Regent; Mri. F. Jickion, Second diughter, have left Kootenay Lake
Vict Rtgent; Mn. C. W. Allan, Sec- General Hoipital/for their home at
Caitlegar.
'
reUry; Min M. Htmilton, Treuurer;
t Mn. Richard Fowler of Trail
Mn. F. Mtrrlott, Educationtl SecreUry; Mn. G. Thorpe, Echoei Sec- visited Nelion recently.
t Bert Walton, Fifth Street wis
reUry; M n . V. Phillips, SttndtrdBeirer; and M n . F. V .Staples, Wtr I visitor to Balfour Tueiday,
t Mr. and Mn. E. Doney, Jr.,
Work Convener.

Old Furniture
on NEW

Silverwood Holds
Day of Prayer
at South Slocan

K

South Slocan

••

HUDSON'S BAY
CONSISTENTLY
RELIABLE-

•

JUST li GOOD
CUP 0'TEA!

White flour

sk.

B

READ with I tich wh.ity taste. Calcd thit melt in
your mouth. Flaky pie crust. T h t t ' i the kind of .

result! you get every timt with Kitchen Crtft Vita-

min B White Flour (Canida Approved).
What's more, this better white flour ii milled t
new way that keeps in most of the B vitamins itored
in the whole wheat kernel I This means Kitchen
Crtft Vitamin 6 White Flour contains 5 times a
much vitamin S i at pre-war white flours! (At least
400 Intepiationil units in every pound.) Contains
more niacin, more riboflavin as' well.

ti

y

Thousands now swear by Kitchen Craft Vitamin B
W h i t e Flour. Won't you try thii top-quality, allpurpose, home-type flour? Milled in Canadi, Kitchen
I Craft is guaranteed to give perfect results in ill your
I regular white flour recipes — o r your money back.

I "Frankly, I'm imitid," eidiimi
I Mrs. L. C. "Kitchen Craft Vitamin B
I. White Floor ghee me finer cakes
1 iqd breads ind pies than I evef got
I with ordinary white flour! And it
I iddi the B vitamins I wint my
children to hire every diy,"

a

•

Writ.i Mri. G. E. T. "My fimily raves over my lireida, cikei
ind pie crut. tince I twitched
to Kitchen Cralt Vitimin B
White Flour. They like the
good rich fliror it girei everything I bike. I Like Kitchen
Crtft becauie it contain! B
vitamins—and gird me perfect
reiulti every time."

\
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CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

»UY WAR
SAVINGS STAMPS
AND
CERTIFICATES

MORNINC

4:liWohnny Perklni, pliniit .
4:30-Carl Kalnh ti Orch.
4:4J-CBC Newi Roundup
5:00-Swlng for thc Service!
5:30—To Be Announced

EVENINC

7:30-MuilCtl Clock (CKLN)
J.00—Evening Serenidt
tM—CEC Newi
6.30-Soi-Jl It Twilight (CKLN)
8:15—Front Lint TunHy
«:45-Rhythm of Romance (CKLN)
8:30—Something Refreshing
7.00-CBC N I W I
J-.00-BBC N t w i
7:15—Promenade Symphony Orch,
fclS-SUri ot tht Week (CKLN)
8.00-BBC Newi Reel
9:2.—Muilcal Migle (CKLN)
8:30— We Shill H i v e Muiic
0:3&-Vocil Virlttltt (CKLN)
9:00—Dnmi
9: . . - D a n c e Tlmt ln Englind
9:30—Cltuici for Todty
9:5.—Time Signal
10.00-CBC Newi
10:00—.Sketches ln Melody
10:13-f!lk-"The Roidi Men Live
lfcJO—Dtck Todd, S o n p '
10;4fr-Cltlrt WtUict, "They Tell
10:30—CBC Newi Roundup
Mt"
,
10:45—Danct Orcheitri
ll:00-Muilcil Americana
11:00-God Sive tht King
ll:l»-Swe<lhtirli (CKLN)

4

^Z

(run

l l : » - V o l c t of Mtmory (CKLN)
l l . » - " S o l d l t r ' i WUl"
l l i t t - D t n c l n g TU Noon

Vfcmla l-Ciitfltt iif oncntrated in the germ ind
crmin tiyen of tn* whole
wheit kernel Juit inside
thehuik."CoHRollMiUing" rcttlm moit of the
ritimln Il-romplei found
in then parti — precioui
parti brgely loit in milling pitent white (lours!

**_+**

AFTERNOON
1 Mdfcy
' IAFIWAY
STORES, M .

Kitchen Craft Vifamin B White Flour
(CANADA

AfNOVIDI

helps keep folks strong for Canada

I thought Dot's cotton slip was white until
. . . /saw it next to my niece's RINSCWASHED slip!

H

colon « t y clear tad bright!
Makers ot J6 leading Canadian
washers recommend Rinso for
best result!; Gtt tho economical
GIANT box todty;
Wihwaihlnfl It t-ilir llnio'i ktk- 5
•nl-SwIitl wuyi Iult soak dishes ia
You'll marvel tt tht rich, l o n * Rjfuo'l rich suds; (bin swish them
luting nidi Rinso mikes even in clttn in no time; Rin.e: Driin
h i r d w i t t r ; Discover b o w i l 'em,don't dry 'em; Grease is t o o t
FLOATS out dirtl Evtn tht dirtitit —they'll drain without itreulng;
r 1 ollie i comt clean without hoi I Inn And Rinso i l l o kind to your
oc bird rubbingi S t t washable hlndll
OW hum ililting to dlicovtr
yoor chlld'l "clem" clothei
i n dingy-while lust when you
w u t htr to look ner belt! But il
needn't happen a tain—it's t i n to
wish clothei dialing ubiltil while
with Rinso!

IN WARTIME
OR ANYTIME

•

12:0O-B.C. rtrm Broidcut
12:25—The Notice Botrd (CKLN)
12:30-CBC Ntwt
12:4»-Ltnd of Iht Mtplt Lttf
(CKLN)
1:00—J. Kerr Wllion, Songi
1:15—Inttrludt
Llfr-ttlk
1:-0-Joint Recitil
2M—Muiicil PrortmiDt '
2:15—Gemi trom Muiicil Showi
ISO—Tu I t n t
2:.5-Liiten«rs' flVOrtttl
5:00—Weitern Fivt
3:15—Muiicil Progrimmt
3:30— Ind lim Indigo
J:45-BBC Ntwi
4.00-Wtndlll HtU (CKLN)
tUrr—Volet of Mtmory (CKLN)

,

IN BREAKFAST WITH *

QUAKER
PUFFED WHEAT

S \ _*__zz__^ //
Comti in tho
Somt Familiar '
Pacing*

• MORE WASHING POWER
• LONGER LASTING SUDS
• GREATER ECONOMY
• EASIER ON HANDS
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JJVlHmt lafltj SJVma

German armies now directly engaged
against the Russians.-

?.? Questions ? Y

Moit

Britiih
Columbia'i
Interesting
Newipaper

AMCOT Is Out;
It's AMC Now

Published tvtry morning txctpt Sundiy hy
tht NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. 266 Biker St. Nelson, Britlih Columblt.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.

ANSWERS

The British Ministry bf Information asks that w« no longer use the
appreviatlon AMGOT, which signifies
Allied Military Government of Occupied Territory.

Optn t t iny n i d t r . Nimei ef ptrtpm
uklng queitiom will not bt publlihid.
T h t n li no thtrgt for tMi Itrvlct, Queitiom wlll not bt miwered by mill except
whtn thtrt ll obvloui motility for privacy.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 9, 1943.

Italy Surrenders to the
Victorious Forces of the
United Nations
Italy's uncqnditional surrender ia a
great victory for the United Nations.
It is not so much of a surprise as that
the Germans have refrained from taking more vigorous action to delay further the uie of"Italy as a.base for Allied attacks on the so-called German
fortress of Europe.
It is likely that German forces will
continue to fight in Italy, but with
Italy retired from the struggle it seems
unlikely that the Germans have time
in which to organize effective resistance, much as they might prefer to
continue to fight on the soil of Italy
rather than on that of Austria. Heavy
rearguard actions, however, are to be
expected.
Excessive optimism as to the effect
on the course of the war of the Italian
surrender would be dangerous. Italy is
the weakest; of the three Axis powers.
Germany and Japan possess enormous
military resources. Germany has Deen
"fighting on extended lines; its withdrawal under Allied pressure to shorter lines will enable powerful resistance
to be put up even as its forces are
weakened.
Italy's assistance to Germany has
been in occupying large forces of the
Allies and in supplying labor for German industries and a considerable tonnage of food supplies.
The surrender will release huge Allied forces for direct assault on the
Germans, at whatever points they may
seem most vulnerable. It will cut off
Italian aid to Germany. It strengthens
Allied supremacy in the Mediterranean. It may enable the Allies to draw
some supplies from Italy, though Italian production is probaby in too parlous a state to produce much that we
need with the exception of some kinds
of foodstuffs. Nevertheless, with the
Italian forces released from fighting
us and returned to civilian production
the advantages to the United Nations
are prospectively great.
Control of Italy will lay bare the
Austrian border; it will open the way
to Jugo-Slavia and cooperation between Allied forces and those of the
Serbian patriots; it will open .also the
way to Greece. From Italian and perhaps very soon Balkan bases our airmen can destroy the Nazi-controlled
oil production of Rumania. It will place
us on the right flank of the German
armies which are battling the Russians. It would J_e easy to imagine the
rapid development of a great German
disaster.
Such a disaster could quickly occur
as would destroy Germany's fighting
strength within months.
But that is unlikely.
The military'situation makes German defeat inevitable, but it does not
justify expeetaton of an early collapse
of the Nazis. They have plenty of room
to manoeuvre in Europe North of Italy,
even North of Austria. There are no
indications that their transport is in
dinger of breaking down on the Russian front or that a successful retreat
could not be carried out. They will be
driven back, but the process is more

There's a reason, which came from
Turkey. In the Turkish tongue, Amgot
is a very dirty word, and the German
propagandists made much of lt when
the initials came into use to represent
the temporary military administration
of Sicily.
So AMGOT now Is out. In future It
IsAMG.'

: There are those who have refused
ond front. There has been so much de• mand for an attack from the Channel
or the Atlantic on the North Sea upon

strategy of assaulting at what seemed
te be the weakest point got little credit
from this school of thought.
We may call the Mediterranean operations a second front or call it what
we please, but the fact is that the military forces of the British Empire and
the United States are today much closer to the Russian armies than they
might have been through any frontal
assault on Hitler's fortress of Europe.
And they are developing n fe.ir-inspiring menace to the right flank of the

•

Continental Rug Comptny Limited, 2264
Cornwall Strttt Vtncouver; Weit Cout Woollen Mills, 440 Clark Drive, Vancouvtr. Wt
understand thtt both these firms trt confining
th(lr business to tht manufacture of war materiali it tht prtitnt tlmt.
Reader—I would likt to know If t widow
who U letting $M t month from htr ion
who tl tn tht army tnd (29 from Ult Government would ht illowed to tiki • Job
taming J25 t month?

The Fifth Year

Yes. If you require furthtr Information
wrltt tht Dependent's Allowance Botrd, Records Building, Ottawi, for tht exact tmount

•y Q. 8. REES
World Wtr I commenced on t fourth ot
August, tnd No. 3 on t third of September.
Tht earlier war entered ltt final phase four
yeirs later with the Last Ont Hundred Days.
Tht tndlng phut of this Armageddon Is indeterminate; we cannot ytt discern whtn tht
llghti of London will shine tgtln or tht blut
blrdi comt over the chalk cliffs of Dover.
Wt art assured ot Victory, tnd pre-postwar
planning promises a proper Peace-making.
A vut smoke-screen behind which decisive actions mature li apparent—with keen expectancy before the Autumn leaves falL We
have come a long way ilnct 'JS; there ii perhaps ftr to go, but tht Day-star gleams tver
mort brightly. Somt dty, wt shall flatten
tht morning paper tnd — remembering tht
coit—cry with Mmbrt Joy—"Well, whtt ntw
vlctorlti todty?"
FOR WHOM THE B I L L TOLLS

Four long yetn htvt pitted ilnce thtt
Sundiy when listening millions heard tht slow,
serious volet of Hli Majesty King Gtorgt VI:
"We are it war!" The Empire, routing Itself
from • colossal Inertia, once mort drew the
sword tnd cut iway tilt scabbard tnd commenced tn unending mtrch tdown tht flinty
roadi ef war with laggard fett
Remember the lut wtr, Corportl! You
ihould do! You were on the losing side then
too! The iound and fury, ilgnlfylng nothing,
of one of your pals have gone with the wind,
and hii Jawthruit ilogan "Believe, Obey, right"
li ti ptute ti lut yttr*. rttlonbook. MUIIO
tnd hii trained seals of Fascism winted wir
with Jam and peace with Jam, but neither
come this way! Methlnki thc Houu of Savoy
in a bad performances and t worse play is
also compromised beyond redemption.
After four yeari of "Lest Humtnlte," tht
Hltlerlan legend is being drawn to the dawn

Press Comment
OLD ORDER CHANGETH
In England the troopa—particularly tht
fllert—htvt their own wty of describing tht
gold braid that tdorns tht caps of senior offlcen. "Scrambled eggi," they ctll It, with thtlr
genius tor descriptive epithet Well, thit ll
one colorful phrase thit will soon disappear
from tht airman's language, for tht uit of gold
brtid on cap peaki lstobe discontinued in tht
Air Force, under an austerity order of the Air
Council. Ihose officers who now have it may
continue to wear it, but gold braid does not
last forever, and as lt wears out this added
decoration wil disappear—Montreal Star.

Try turpentine or carbon tetra chloride.
I would also likt to know how to take whitt
wtter marks from t highly polished table?
llit following pollih li itld to rtmovt
•tains from wood: Alcohol, 96 ptr cent one
pint; ground resin, one halt ounce; gum shellac, ont tnd t half ounces. After the resin and
shellac cut ln thc alcohol, mix In one pint of
linseed oil, md shake tha mlxturt well. Apply
with t cloth or newspaper and polish with a
flannel after applying the solution.
D. T., Trail—Will you pleait tell mt whtt tht
World'i champion typing ipeed ll (or approximately) tnd who holds Hie championship for Canada?
Tht world amateur championihip for speed
typing It htld by Onct Phelan with t record
of 131 wordi • minute for 30 minutei. We trt
tndetvoring to obtain Information on tbe
holder of the Canadian title.
<
of nothing. Ytt three yetn tgone, Sponsor
Schlcktlgrubtr wu ordtrlng preptratory decorations (or tht Uater der Linden ln Berlin for
tht Victory Mtrch ot hli victorious Wthrmtcht!! "Die Wacht am Rhein" hai given plict
to tht "Berlin Blues"! Some diy, hi wlll be
duit upon the shelf with Alexander of Macedon and Attili, Caesar md Ohenghli Khan,
Bonaparte tnd Hohenzollern. The littlt mtn
with tht Chtplln mustache tnd crooked smile,
with hli Sports-Pilaiti and peacetime JavtUn
throwen, tnd Tojo, tht ilint-eyed Tamerlane,
are on the wiy OUT. The United, Nitioni
will alam, bolt ind btr tht door agalnit all
iuch tyrant! and tyrannies.
• H A L L NOT FLAG, NOR PAIL!

Thii commentary would bt Incomplete
without tribute to t certain bespectacled Briton of balanced boldness ind tenacious toughness—the Bmplre'i Man of Dtstlny.
*
Ntvtr htve the winds of England been io
itrongly itlrred u on that far June morning
when, without sword or buckler, Britain stood
alone with the enemy at her girden gate.
"There ln that ultimate hour,
There, tt the rendezvous,
Tht beacon filmed."

Today's Horoscope

War-25 Years Ago
By The Cinadiin Pntt
September J, IMS.—Greet Anglo-French
victory with tht Germani in full retreit as the
French crossed the Croitt Ctntl repulsing
strong counter-attacks near Letfatix and lha
Allies begin to clost on Ctmbrtl tnd St. Quentin. Tht Britlih evacuated Biku.

Words of Wisdom
It li tht weikneu ind danger of republics,
thit tht vices is well as virtues of tht ptoplt
are represented In their leglilitlon.—Mn.
Mary H. Hunt

Etiquette Hints
Don'^try to "gtt tvtn" with ptoplt, whethtr tit retl or lmtglniry slights or wrongs. Just
forgtt It You only bwtr yourult tnd ihow
thtt you irt not wtU-brtd.

Test Yourself
1. Whtt city Is tht capital of Switzer lind?
2. Whit li thrcapltal of Swedtn?
3. Whtt il tht capital of mother neutral
country, Porlugil?
TEIT ANSWERS
1. Btrne.
J. Stockholm.
1. Llibon,

Lady .MacGregor of MacGregor
hu been appointed a member of
(he Royal Fine Arti Commission for
Scotland.

Rttdtr, Ymir—I would Ukt to know how to
take mtrki out ltft by "Household Duco
Cement" on t celanese material?

"London calling. Ladles md Gentleman,
the Prlmt Minister!" Then the lonorotu volet
of Churchill of England In homeric utterance,
calm ind courageous. ("We shall ride out the
itorm, outlive ill tyranny . . .") RtUylng tU
Britoni with Indomitable purpose tnd unique
mattery of word md phrue, ht flung Uie
gauntlet full ln the fice of Nazidom. The defiant Islanders, backs to the will, u d itandA birthday tpday means that your attrac- ing to arms In precarious defence ot Iheir betive penonillty, excellent mental powen, loved homeland With plkti and pitchforks—
kqen foresight and your capacity for handling tnd tvtn indent cfossbows rigged to cut •
people should bring you luccen. You Influ- Mllli bomb, rectUtd the bnvt wordi of Henry,
ence people easily. Politics might offer tht V ifttr Aglncourt—"Now God be thinked who'
opportunity for you to ihow your ttlentt. In h u mitehed ui with this hour!" During thit
today'i early morning hours, around 3:50 t.m, •ftteful crlsli—men of Crecy ind Trtfilgir
don't be too sure of your Ideas. Thiy mty bt trott, ftlnt shadows from afar; Drake quit tht
biased. In another hour you may hivt t spark- Port o' Heiven tb the roll of hli Drum, and
ling Idei about entertaining a lonely acquaint- Nel|on itrode once more the detn deck of
ance during the afternoon or evening. Around hli good ihip Victory.
3:30 p.m., send a photograph or snapshot of
Cilm ipprilsal of the Empire chieftain—
yourself to a relative whom you haven't seen
for some time. Liter be ctreful of any one the reiurrected ind perennially youthful ipirit
who leeki idmlttance to your home. Aik for of EHiibethtn Englind—ln time to come wlll
credentiils from new utility Inspectors or confirm thit—"Here wu i min: tike him
•11 ln ill, we shall not look upon his like again"
canvaisen whom you do not know.
—"Nor will there He in my Biglish earth, t
richer mm."

Germany's forces at their potentially
strongest point that the sound military

a.

j

'Flrt lou of $300'in Nelion in
Auguit consisted mtlnly of $300 in
Uit destruction by fire of t launch,
tccordlng to a rtport by flrt Chief
O. A. McDonild to tht City Council
Tuesday night
In tddlUon to Uit liunch, tht
month's flrt lost Included $10 damage to t shed tnd ftnet caused by
ashes in • wood band, and $90
damage to • roof caused by i spark
from a chimney.
Captain W. McDonald and Fireman W. Morton, who suffered burnt
fighting Uit launch fire, were out ot
hoipital tnd would suffer no permanent Injury, the Chief reported,
Fire prevention Inspections In
buildings totalled M In August

Q. 3, W., Nelion-rWill you pleue flvt mt tht
mme tnd tddrtn of t firm ln Vtneouvtr
thtt mikes ntw rugs from old ones?

No, the Ministry dlij not tejl us
what Amgot means to the Turks.

ltjtely to be long than short.
lo regard the Mediterranean as a sec-

"

Nelson's Fire
tossln
Month Is $360

GIANT POWDER!

Eitabllihed April .2. 1802.

LAND, SEA AND AIR

On land, tilled caissons ire rolling ilong
tnd foretell Uie last Round-up of the Germanic Juggernaut. Crusaders from Canada,
holding high the rekindled torch will lurely
retraverse the Vli Dolorous ind tattered bittltmtrrti of tht ptrlihtd yesterdays, cirrylng
freedom to tht Israels in captivity. Woe to tht
Stunntruppen should 1t wreik vengeinct on
our 8tonei of Rtmembranct In Fnnct tnd
Fltnderi. Leive them be, Herr Hitler, letvt
them be!
"Now from the lindi thtt hold our Bm>lrt
deid
Out of their poppled gnvei they rlie
tgtln
Rise to rtpiy t thousandfold."
On ttt, tht Ntvyi' hen, thert tnd tvtry.
whtrt; tht fir distant md itonn-baittn rim
grey ihlpi undtr Uie Whltt Ensign keep the
sen for Freedom. Loie commind of Ihe MI
ind wt ION Uie wirl Germmy acknowledges
thtt wtr igtlmt I N I Power mutt be • set
wtr tnd decided on ult wittr. With thla.
Adolf, wt igree tnd accord It t lolemn Amen!
Already, multiple wingi ovtr Europe
cirrylng the rtd, whltt tnd Slut cocktdt of
Ult glorloui R.A F. and R.CA.F. Alr-umbrelltl of *tS hivt dtvtloptd from Uit unopened
Munich umbrtUt of tt! Tht tklu irt i t n . Ily darkening ovir thit unhippy lind of thl
tvtr deepening twilight beneath the wingi of
retributive Juillct, but not of vtngttnct. Tht
European BuUlt hu crtcki In III Willi, tnd
thtrt li no roof ovtr Futung Suroptl

CASUALTIES

Corps—Sosinsky, Alex Lewli, te, Lady Louii Mountbattn h u beCalgiry,
come t trustee of the Kinsmen Trust
to provide scholarships tnd educaMISSING
tional facilities for Canadian tnd
Royal Canadiin Artillery—MlhilAmerican boy_\nd girli tfter Iho
chuk, Paul, Gnr, Gorlltz, Saik.
war.
B r i t i i h Columbia Regiment —
Weir, SIdnty Edwird, Ptt, Ltftbridge, Alta.

OTTAWA, Sept 8 (CP).-FoUowIng li Uie Defence Department's
20th Hit of casualties in tht SlcUy
o p e r a t i o n , containing Wutern
nimei;
WOUNDED
Britlih Columbii Regiment—Harley, Donald Stuart Lieut, Calgary;
McLean, John Franklin, Lieut, Mrs. WYNNDEL, B. C.-Pte. M. Moon
Doris Marie McLean (wife), Pen- Is home on in extended leave.
ticton, B.C.
Mr. tnd Mn. Fletcher ot Htrrop
DIED OF WOUNDI
'
were vliltori it tht homt of Mr.
ind
Mn. C. Ogllvle.
B r i t i s h Columbia Regiment —
Broad, Wllllim Thomu, Pte, Vtn. .Mrs, Butterfield md diughter
couver.
Marlon, and Min Irene Benedetti reAlberta Regiment—Diebold, Jtck turned from Nelion.
Frederick, Ptt., Blalrmore, Alta.
Mr. tnd Mn. R. Benedetti ind ion
of Nelion ire visiting relatives htrt.
DANGEROUSLY WOUNDED
Albtrla Rtglment-Cartler, Arch- Mlai E. Habert Is visiting her
ibald, Pte., Fabyan, Alta.; Poholko, uncle tnd aunt, Mr. md Mn. Loves,
at Kitchener.
Peter, Pte, Columbine, Alta.
Mn. Shaw md granddaughter
WOUNDED
hive returned tfter visiting relaCanadian Armored Corpt—Htrd- tives in TrilL
er, Daniel Frmk, Tr, Ontnole, Misi H. Davit returned WedneiMan.
day, after viiiting relatives In CuRoyal Canadlaft Artillery — tlegar.
Brown, Albert Walker, Acting L, Miss D. Huscroft returned Frldiy
Arden, Mm.; Jeffers, Erneit Clif- tfter visiting in Nelion.
ford, L. Sgt, Mooiomln, Suk. Pot- Mn. Brady u d daughter ot Vanter, Alan Alfred, L. Bdr, Winni- couver lett Sundty ifter visiting
peg.
Mrs. Brady's ptrtnti, Mr. md Mn.
Britlih Columblt Regiment—Ad- J. Broley.
am, Jim Murdoch, Acting L. Cpl, Mn. Packman, Norman tnd Vert
Vancouver; Oiwne, Htrry King- md Arlene ogilvie returned home
ston, Pte, Edmonton; Giraud, Byng from • visit In Nelson.
Thomas, Acting Cpl, Vancouver; R. Rollog left Siturdiy for tht
Harasymcbuk, Jamei, Pte, Grind- Prairie harvesting.
rod. B.C.; Hill, Jamei Samuel, Pte, Mr. tnd Mn. Simmoni of Trtil
Vancouver; McLeod, John, Pte, have taken pouenlon of the Vetter's
Vmcouver; McPtrlon, Georgt Lynn, property md the Morley rinch h u
Acting L. Cpl, Bralorne. B.C.; Moir, •ho been sold.
Kenneth, Ptt, Vincouver; Mount- Mr. ind Mn. Ecker tnd fimily
ford, Gordon Ernest, Sgt, Winni- hivt left for Cout polnti.
peg; Neilson, Carl Einar, Pta, Rev- Mn. Clementi is viiiting htr ptrelitoke, B.C.; Pike, -William Don- enti, Mr. tnd Mn. Watts.
aldion, Ptt, Vincouvtr; Rtld, Mir- Mill F. Wood hu lift for Rowtin Olivtr, Pte, Newcutla, Alta.; land to vlilt her litter, Mrs. 0.
Scrlver, Hughle Albert Acting Cpl, Ubtrge.
Weit Summerland, B.C.; Smith,
Erneit Alvit, Pte, New Weitmln- Pte. D. Butterfield bu returned
iter, B.C.; Tiylor, Tolbert Maurice, to his unit tfter viiiting hli family
Ptt, New Westminster, B.C.; Whit- here.
ing, Jick Samuel. Pie, Vincouver; Mia B. Lachat returned from a
Wilson, Nell Campbell. Pte, Van- viiit it Crinbrook.
couver; Wood, Fnnk Lancelot Pte., H. A. Bathie wu • viiltor it Nelion.
New Weitmlniter, B.C
A l b e r t i Regiment — Aihmore, Mr. tnd Mn. Bateman tnd ion of
Jimu Earl, Ptt., Blue Ridge, Alta.; Lethbridge ltft on Thundiy ifter
Billey, Jtmu Alfred Mtrk, Pte, visiting relatives ben.
Bowslhin, Mm.; Barker, Reglnild, Mlu V t n Andestad and Maurice
Pte, Vtncouver; Bllou, Clifford Hlndley ltft lut week for a vltit it
Bernard, Pte, Btshtw, Alta.; Cltrk, Erlt.
Ernut Fnnk, Cim, Swift Current Mr. tnd Mrt. Hlndley ire holidaySuk.; Devon, inmer, Pie, Edmon- ing at Twin Bays,
ton; Erickion, Albert William, Ptt, Mrs. F. Merrltm tnd infant diughStettler, Alta.; Eicott John Douglu, ter returned homt from tht Creston
Pte, Pine Like, Alta.; Gabbey. Hir- Hospital on Thundiy.
old Gordon^ Pte, Divldson, Silk; Mr. ind Mrs. F. Martello md
Gittolllit Roland Alexander, Ptt, Kithlttn hivt rtturned from Trill.
Brlervllle, Alta.; Gliudt, Phillip. A. Joy rtturntd lut wuk ifttr
Acting Cpl, Ponoka. Alta.; Jinks, vltltlng in Cutlegir.
Leilie, Ptt, Edmonton; Jonu, Sid- Misses Virginia and Dora Paynt
ney Benjamin. Acting L. Cpl, Ed- ue viiiting relative* at Alice Siding.
monton; Krlnlsky, Tony, Pit, The
Pit, Mm.; Lyttlt, Edwird Jitnes, Mlis L. Abbott-of Vincouver u
Pte, Aihmont Alta.; MclCiln, Mirk visiting her ptrtnti, Mr. tnd Mn.
Arthur, Ptt, Ktvlsvlllt, Alta.; Mc- J. Abbott
Ktnzlt, Domld Jimu, Ptt, Athi- Mr. tnd Mn. B. Miller of Alice
basea. Alta.: Mitchell. Cyril Mathew, Siding were visiton il Un homt of
Pte, Outlook, Suk.; Peten, Hirold W. Mither, Sundiy.
onlne, Pte, Ponokt, Alta.; Phllllpi, Mr. tnd Mn. C. OUon wtrt viiitArthur Giir, Ptt, Killam, Alta.; on it the homt of Bir. tnd ( I n
Rennie. Douglu Jofft, Pit, Vigrt- John Huscroft it Huicroft.
ville, Alta.; Rowntree, Otorgt, Pit, A vtrlety evening held In tht hill
ethbrldge, Alta.; Scholei, John Phil- Ust Frldiy In ild of tilt Rtd Crou
ip, Pte, Coroitkdo, Alta.; Scrum- drew t large crowd. Bingo, chtckin,
•tad, Clifford Merlin, Acting . Cpl. •nd crib ind dancing fttturtd tht
Edmonton; Setgnve, Irvine George, •venlng.
Ptt, Ponoki. Alta.; Stnuii. Theo- Mlu L Johnion ll visiting it tht
dore John, Ptt, Idmonton; Tronnei, homt of Mn. P. Hogtn htn.
Hirry, Ptt, Hamilton; Turner. Kenn t t h Herbert, Ptt, Edmonton: Floyd Ptckmtn ii visiting hli
Whltehttd. Clifford Andww, Pit, grtndptranti, Mr. ind Mn. H. pickHardisty, Alta,; Zik, Joseph Stan- min.
Mr. tnd Mn. T. Mcuntford tnd
ley, Ptt, Blalrmore, Alta.
fimily visited it Kitchener.

WANTED

WYNNDEL

Royal Canadltn Army Service
Corpi—Ptirftn, Lloyd, Ptt, Cil- TWO MOM FIRE VICTIMS
giry (wlft ovtntul.
HOUSTON, Tix, Stpt I (APICtnidltn Provbtt Corpt—Phllllpi,
John Kenneth Mtxwtll, I. Cpl, Two mert dtithi In hmpltil, todty
nlied to U tht loll cf flimei
Vancouver.
which trapped icnimlng, fnntic
WDUNOED
mtn In the old, thrte-ttorey Gulf
Hotel In downtown Houston yttRemilnlng tn duty)
Roytl Cinidlin Ar«y Mtdlctl tudiy.

Experienced

LOGGERS, LABOURERS
•

FREE TRANSPORTATION
AND BONUS
Experienced loggtn md common labour required
for tlrcrtft iprucc campi on Queen Chtrlott* Islandi.
Bonus of one-third over regulir wigei If employee
worki one hundred dayi or more.
One way tnnsportaUon free lf employee itayi on
Job three monthi.
Two wiy tnniportation free Jf employee stays on
Job ilx months.
Applications from mtn working ln essential wir
lnduitrlu will not bi coniidcnd.
Apply No. 908-MM7 it your nttrtst Nitionil Selective Service Office—or lo

NATIONAL SELECTIVE SERVICE,
300 Wert Ponder Street,
' • • _ - ' • . Vincouver, B.C.

.

Face the Problem Now
Tht

extent to which your Estate, will attract

Dominion and Provincial Succession Duties, and thl
Income Taxes your heirs may havt to pay on distributions mad* to thtm, will depend considerably on Hit

i

naturt of your asieti and tht ttrmi of your Will.
Needless Ion of part of your lift savings may b t
avoided by having ut review your Investments and
your Wlll, In Iht light of txlsling Tax Lawi, and advise
you what adjustments could b t madt to minimize tht
burdtn of multiple levies.
W t would b t glad to glvt you an estimate of
Succtiiion Duties on your present asstts, afttr allowing for Iht residua of 1942 Income Tax and othtr
liabilitlis, to that you may set what might b t lift tor
your dependants.

Vou art we/comi to consult vi In confidtnet
_ any timt without obligation.

THE ROYAL TRUST
coieoiAri

' • ' l » l

C O M P A N Y ;<V v i e s

IICUIIT.

636 Pender Street, Weet, Vancouver
Aunts

Under Administration

I

,

$730,000,000

_________
NIUON DAHY WIWI, THUMOAY, W T . », . M l -

SPORTS

t

ALSO MORT FIIH
Btildei being t forage fish for tht
tig fellowi, thl Kokanee also tills
n tl a iport flih ln some lakei. Kokinee art frequently caught Is thl
RTtit Arm ot Koottnty Like,

JAPANESE GET SURPLUS
Agtln thit year, u lut, tht Glint
Commluion hu made arrangements
with thi B. C. Stcurity Commluion
for the latter to obtain tha turptui
stripped fiih for food for Jipineie
tt Kulo tnd in tht Slocan. Tht Ko.
kanee dies atter spawning tnd by
thli arrangement the flih tre put to
good uie u otherwise thty would
simply litter the itnim banks. Thi
Security Commluion li obtaining
then flih it ltl own expense.
Official! point out that lt li thi
surplus Kokanee which will go to
the Security Commisilon, tnd ex
plain that "surplus" meani the flih
over and above the quantity required by the Gtmt Commliiloo for
tood for trout In rearing ponds..

ft. Mi

iim ntt
AMTISIPTIC LMIHIMT

ciught Aug. 81 off Lighthouse on
Jtck Lloyd. Wtlghed in by 0. C
Thomu, Bilfour.
'

Armstrong "just
Tired of FighUng"

NEW RCAF FLYING SUIT DEFIES STRATOSPHERE COLD
signed so as to give complete freedom of movement. In tht
Six miles above the earth, thli airman ia going to be
picture at left, the airman is putting on the electrically
comfortable and efficient at sub-zero temperatures In the
heated under-suit which enables the weight of heavy
new flying clothing developed by the Royal Canadian Air
clothes to be reduced. In the succeeding pictures he pulls
Force, Fully clad, he'll wear heavy underwear, wool socks,
on the trousers and jacket, fitted with zippers which allow
sheepskin-lined boot fillers, the new Type "E" flying suit,
the whole suit to be pulled off and discarded ln 15 seconds.
flying boots, a woollen bell-jar neck cover, emergency raThe new clothing results from a questionnaire ln which
tion belt, helmet, goggles, oxygen mask, radio equipment,
more than 4000 airmen submitted their Ideas as to what
Mae West, parachute harness and three-In-one gloves. It
features the ideal flying suit should have.—R.C.A.F.
sounds heavy, but the new suit is lighter and more comPhotos.
fortable than the leather garments It replaces, and ls de-

Sports Roundup

didn't think much of tbt Idea ot
letting a bunch ot boyi from leven
to 14 years old uu the iporty Haydin Likt courie for weekly tournaments—then came the wir tnd tht
labor ihortage and tha weeds
threatened to Ukt ovtr tht course.
—The kldi still winted to pity, w
two dozen of then) spent t good pirt
ot thi Spring tnd Summtr on hands
Ihd knees pulling weedi n thty
could pity—end, naturally, there
hain't beta t peep from tht oldsten
•inct,

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
Anooltttd Prtu Iporti Wrltir
NOT YOB*;, Stpt, S (AP.)-Luli
Suarn, Mexican iporti wrlttr who
came ill tht wiy to Foreit Hills for
I (ew diyi tt thl United Statei
tennii championships, li trying to
penuide iomt ot tht girl players
to ipend t ftw monthi In Mexico
thli Winter studying tnd pitying
ttnnli—"our men players are prttty
good, especially in doubles," layi
Luis, "but Uie girls aren't. They need
somt competition."—He thinki ht
hu lucceeded ln interesting Louise
By the Anooltttd Prtu
Brouch, Dot Bundy md Mirgiret
Osborne. — Miss Osborne, Pauline
Batting
.Three leaden ln each
Beti and Doris Hart likely will vis.
It Mexico City for the Pan American league)
(Baled
on
W0 or mort tinvea at
tournament next month,
bit).
0 AB R H Pet.
ONE-MINUTE 8PORTS PAGE
Muilil, Ctrd! 13-5 5i2 63 192 .33.
Thi ntxt tlmt Act Adams foil Hermin, Dodgtr 191 BOO 68 186 .832
to tht mound, which miy bt todty, Appling, W 8 100 « 8 - 160 .398
he'll break hli relief pitching record Wikefield, Tig 129 897 78 170 517
ot 41 appearances—And.Paul Der- Elliott, Pirates 198 821 71 169 ,917
ringer nttdi only two mort mound CurtrlgW, W S • 112 991 M 116 .803
vletorlu to miki lt 200 for hti mijor
Runt batted in:
ltigut career. Than he'll probtbly
Amtrlctn Lttgue — York, TIgtri
bt reidy to Join tht only other 200- 103; Nttlontl Lttgut — Nlcholion
gimt winners in Utt Leigue, Ctrl Cubs 108,
Hubbell tnd Freddie FitzslmmonsHomt rum:
on tht bench.—A Plttiburgh radio
Amtrlctn Lntat-rYork, Tlgeri
stitlon ti dickering with Frltzle 81; Nitionil Leagut — Nlcholion,
Zivic for t 18-mlnutt iporti pro Cubi 22.
grim—but who could itop Frltzle's
talking tfter only IB minutes.
Lakes tnd riven irt mort numer,
OBJECTION OVERRULED
oua In Finland thin ln tny other
Golfers it Cotur d'Alene, Idaho, Europttt. country.

Batting Leaders

LOS ANGEUES, Stpt. 8 (AP)Henry Armstrong nyi hli boxing
otrotr definitely It clcttd-tfttr 13
ytari In' tht ring,
Tht California Athletic Coromiiilon refuted ytittrdiy to tllow him
to go through with his contrtct to
fight Luthtr (Sluggtr) Whltt, Bil.
timore Negro, In Hollywood Sept
lfl.

Artnetrwif, now 32, told tbt
Commlalon ht wti willing, but
Chairman Juki Covty, A, P. Intenia tnd Bvtrttt Sanden decided
ht might rlik permanent Injury,
"If thtt'i the cue, I'm through
wilh tht ring." uld the llttla Lot
Angelei Negro, who onct htld tht
feather, light and wtlter title! ilm
ulttmouily. "I'm ]uit tired of fight
Ing."
About 96 per cent of tht popult<
tion of Haiti li illiterate,

*» *• • «••

IT. LOUII. Sipt. I (AP)-Tru
ltt (Rip) liwtll'i itoond-itony
bill wai handled In s hit-and-run
manner today by the clouting
cirdlnili who, ltd by Wan Muiial
with twt homt rum, btat Plttiburgh Plrttti 6-1 and Inoritud
thalr Nttlontl league lead ever
Idlt Clnolnmtl te 18 gtmu.
11M .vittrtn Sewtli, a 20-gime
winner, wu handed hli eighth defeat
Pittsburgh
~ . . — 1 T fl
St Loult
8 I »
Sewell and Lepu; Munger and
W. Cooper,

Tmpi In Mltdow Creek—tht outItanding crttk In the Southern Interior l l ftr II volume of Kokanee
It concerned-were placed by Flihery Supervisor C, II, Robinion ot
Nelson and the tctutl collection ll
being directed by Mr. Thompion.
Tht litter ha: bt:n on thi "ciiutlty
list" but ii now back at work,
At lut report mtny ot thl fiih
In thi tripi wert "green", tnd thete
were being liberated upitreim,
above the traps, ln order to permit
thtm to continue on to natural iptwnlng grounds. Fi-hery olficen anticipate the collection ot 2,000,000 will
bt obtained with little trouble.

Three New Entries, Five to I I
Pounds, lor Trout Derby
Three trout, ringing la weight
trom five to neirly 13 poundi, wart
entered this wttk ln tht Gyro Club
Kootenay Lake Rainbow Trout
Derby. All wert ciught ln tht neighborhood of tht Outlet, though at
Widely separated pointi.
The ntw entries follow:
David G. Colli, Trill—11 pounds,
11 ounces; ciught Aug. 51 ofl Pilot
Bty Clltls on Jick Lloyd. Weighed
by 0. C. Thomas, Balfour.
John Utnei, Balfour — Eight
poundi, 10 ounces; ciught Stpt. 3
it Queeni Bty on Gibbs Stewart
No. 5, Weighed ln by 0. C, Thomu,
Itlfour.
Ralph Hilt, Nelson—Five poundi;

An tvinge tug htndlti ibout 1*A^(}\ I
mm

l

Cards Trounce
Pirates;
Dodgers Win 3-0

ledf ish Egg Collection Under Way
jl Meadow (reek; 2,000,000
Eggs Goal; Surplus Fish lo Japs

Annual collection of Kokanee eggi
I bt uied In reitocklng lakei in
lut tnd Weit Kootenty tnd tht
(kanigin, li now undtr wty it M U iow Cretk, in tht Ltrdeou. J. F,
Bud) Thompion, Flihtry Otficer
t Kislo, Ji in chirgl, esiisted by
tusstll Frtnch of thi hatchery staff
I NlLon and Mlchtel Dorey of
jerard.
ThU jrttr tht Oimt Commluion
i aiming at a collection of 2,000.000
Iggi, compared with 7,000.000 last
rear. The State ot Washington, a
leavy purchaser ln 1942, is short oj
B*n this year and hence is not in
lha mirktt tor eggi thii year, In
HTaihlngton the Kokinee, or silver
Irout, il t major iport fiih.
In tht Kootenays, ttl chill vilue
Ii u a fish food for the glint Kamloopi trout, For thit reaion it figure! heavily In tht (lame Commltllon'i propagation program, and nt.unl tpiwnlng li protected in ordtr
o mtlnttln tbt tupply. It _. Illtgil
o take rtdftih from any critki If
Bty trt spawning. In tht ttrly
lay* conildtriblt quintitlti wert
*kin by Indlint tnd lettltn tor
>Ickllng tnd imoklng.

i

Yanks, Cards lo.
Clinch Flags Soon

Ukely to do their clinching it homt
ind baseball filberts figure It'll be
around SepL 22 or 23 for.the tormtr and maybe a faw dayi befort
thtt for Uie Cardi.

Baseball Scores

NBW YORK, Stpt. t (AP.)-It
wont' bt long now until St. Louli
Cardinali and N*w York Ytnktu INTERNATIONAL
officially qualify to meet in tht Ntwtrk
1 U
World Series for tht second straight Jtney City
9 7
year but, despite thtlr long leads, Davis tnd Cronln; Sima and
neither is likely to ltt t rtcord for Steiner.
winning marglni.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Before the Cljdl clllhed with Fint
Pittsburgh todiy, thty were p i c Milwaukee
„',.
T 11 1
ing the National Lttgut field by Kansas City
4 7 1
14V. games while tha Yanka, idlt Llvengood and Pruttt; Bevlns,
while waiting to open a Jlve-gama Fallon (2) and Glenn.
leries in Boston tomorrow, led tha Second:
second plict Indiani and Senator! MIlwiukH
1 7 J
in tht American Leigue by 11 Ktniai City
0 9 0
garnet,
Omiway and Helf; Hendrickson
Although they irt leading by tht ind Olenn.
wider margin, tht Cardi face t
toughtr rtcord to brttk ilnct Pitts,
burgh Pirates won tht senior cir- Major League
cuit pennant ln 1902 by 27V. when
they clinched tht (lag Stpt. 1. Tht Leaders
jnodern record, however, tppttri to
By Thl Aiioelitid Preu
be within the Rtd Blrdi' grup, It ii
tht 19-gama margin by which tht AMERICAN
1991 edition of the Cardi won tht Bittlng-Appling, Chicigo .SM.
Runt-Cue, Wuhlngton 94.
pennant
In the Amtrlctn League thi r u t Hito-Wtktfltld, Dttrolt 170.
Ymkee teim ot 1984 won by 19 H Doublet-Wtktfltld, Detroit 92.
games—the record for thl junior Triplet—Undell, New York 10.
Stolen bases—Mosei, Chicago 48.
circuit—whllt thi 1927 tttm, hailed as the greateit of tU tht Yankee Pitching — Chandler, New York
machines, finished 19 games ln front 18-3
NATIONAL
i
of Philadelphia Athletics.
Both the Ytnki tnd Cards art Unchanged.

T

•__^»

•LANK MITON
BROOKLYN, Sept 8 (AP)-WhU.
low Wyatt Nt Boiton Bravei down
with one hit todey is Brooklyn
Dodgtn ctme through with a 3-0
deciiion.
In chalking up hit
itrilght vlotory tnd hli nth ol tilt
National Leigue niton, Wyatt tanned teven Bnvet tnd contributed
,t doublt to the Dodgers' ttvtn-hlt
attack igilnit Salvo. Wyatt'i onehitter wu tht 10th ln tht mijors
thl* teaaon.
Boeton
0 1,1
Jrooklyn
8 7 0
Salvo and Kluttas Wyatt and Owen.

'+&

PHILS WHIP 0IANT8
N1JW YORK, SepL 8 (AP)-Act
Adams, work-torn ol the Giants'
mound itaff, established a Major
League record for relief apptirtnces
today but he coudln't keep Philadelphia Phillies from whipping New
York 3-2.
Adams made his 92nd appeirince
on the pitching slab thia teuon
when ht relieved Oltt Melton ln (he
eighth. Ht shutout tht Phlli in tht
lut two frunti but Babe Dahlgrin'i homtr htd staled the inui
ln ttie itventh.
Phlladahilt
rfniladelphia
,
8 9 1
New York
,
J 9 1
Let tnt Culp; Melton, A. Adami
(8) and Lombardi.
LONDON (CP)-A "battle inoculation" courta which Includu driving a tank through a barrage ol
two-pounder ihtlli, li the latut ln
combtt training btlng given to men
ol tht Britlih Royal Armored Corpi.
As a eoneeulon to witty, tht « loilvi chargei tre rtmoved from

S

It shelli.

e Start enjoying the
moat comfortable
aheves of your life!
Precis-on-mede of
steel dinmond-tetted
for hardness, Bluo
Gillette Blades hav*
the sharpest edges ever
honed... give smooth*
er, speedier shaves...
nd moro of them par
ladel They fit better,
shave better—alwaya,

S

PRECISION.
mad, tofityour
CllUtt. Rasor
t t t l y «ndl
' Mr»l
lUtloo

<

FALL IS HERE
Liveable* Loveable, Enjoyable F A L L /
Cont art tht txtrtmti of Summer, the brilliant, hot lunihlne. Time now to hirvtlt thoie

outdoors to rtturn with lotds of boughs tnd Ittvtt, our lungs full of rtfrtthing Fall ltt.

Victory Cirdoni we worked on so patiently during the hot Summtr diys.

It's tlmt to think of Fill buy In j — N e w Wartime .aihloni tnd materiali. Thtrt t r t things for

It's Fall, and Nature stsrts to change htr drtis from tht bright grtens of Summtr to the toft,

tht homt, things to sdd comfort for tht Indoor Hteon ahead. Tht Nttion M o m t r t willing

gsy shades of Autumn, rtd, brown, snd yellow—A changing ipectacle of beiuty enticing us

ind reidy to serve your tvtry need for Fall—Let them guide you, In your nttdt for Fall.

When You Visit Nelson See These Firms — They Will Be. Glad to Welcome You
P,S.—If you or your friendi wsnt i housekeeping cabin, or full hotil iccomo datlons by tht aktshore . . . For rates t t e . —

Standard Cafe
"Nelson's Popular
Riiteurant"
The Beit ftr Lets

tr

Phone 210 for Dtllvery
•UV

"NELSON BRAND"

I n ui FIRIT tor your Hutlng,
Plumbing tnd Ventilation
Requirement!

THI

JAMS AND JELLIES

i 4

THE MAYOR
ind

Producti ot Uit

McDonald |am
Comptny, Limited

ALDERMEN
of tht

City of Nelson
Invite you to ipand your
Vacation in Nelion.

Mother'i Bread

Writ* fhe Proprietor, KOKANEE LODGE, R.R. No. 1, Nelson, B.C.

Ctll Ut Flnt tir Coil. Wted,
Work
Coke. Moving ir Trtniftr
W e s t Transfer Co.
Phone 33

L.D.
Nelion'i M t l t Popular

RISTAURANT
COOD FOODS
COOD SERVICE
MODERATE PRICES

.

KOOTENAY PLUMBING
md HEATING CO.. LTD.

SPECIAL

PHONI 22 POR

Choquette Broi.

Ltttirhtidi, Envilopn and
til klndl et Builnm Formi.

Baken

RULED

H. M. Whlmiter
Job Printing

FORMS
Of tvery dtinripllon it tht

MAD THI

Nelson's Modtrn Plant

NELSON DAILY NEWS

NELSON DAILY
NIWS

Printing Dept.

snd

ALDERMEN

^onalfa. CkaneAL
Individual Attention te
Every Cirmtnt

THE MAYOR

EVERY MORNINC

of tht

City of Nelson
Invite you to Spend your
Vtestlon In Nelson.

K P ^ ^ P .

.HIIIimiRLIJI
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["TAINT NKISSABV PO' ] ON ACCOUNT OP
V l O ' T ' S E ATTRACTIVE
KAMA PUT '

^I6-V~

, Mtt MO'. 10 ATTRACT-\ OUTA THAR MISEHYfl'irCKM « OVAHf-YD' THeT DRESS 0 VOUft'N
telr I is T O O C U T I ir-WAIT
HVAR.'-/ki?LL ee BACK
WIF A MORt
M r "

TODAY'S News Pictures

OUT OF WAR

Now out of tht wir, Italy wu
given t pledge by tht Alliei of

ANNOUNCED ARMISTICE

tld to Italiani who help to "eject

Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, who announced yesterday
the end of war between the United Nations and Italy.

the German iggreMor."

•uimn

: v_

VEUKIE

^jr
W
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Scale in Mite*
IO

IOO

vx/m-rpy^^r*****^
litre**
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1

RAILWAY*
OIL Pt PI UN I S

pMAUTI
tl^SY

CLOSEUP OF RUSSIAN BATTLEFRONT

•VlaAiojt TftaJd-n.
SMART DETAIL

SICILIAN, INVASION TRAGEDY TOO
Only six United Nations vessels were
lost in the huge undertaking of the Allied invasion of Sicily. Here smoke from

a burning vessel hangs over another vessel in the convoy moving into Gela.

Some mighty imart detail gives
the extra touch to thia straightforward two-piecer, Pattern 9489.
Note the imooth hips, in one
piece with the bodice panel. Can't
you picture this outfit in a 10ft
woolen mixture or flattering
rayon crepe? It will be the mainitay of your wardrobe through
many seasons.
Pattern 9488 may be ordered
only in womeni' sires 34, 36, 38,40,
42, 44, 48,48. Size 36,2.» yarda 34inch.
Send 20 cents ror thli pattern to
Tht Nelion Dilly Ntwi, Needlecraft Dept, Nelion. Wrltt plainly
pitttrn number, your ntmt tnd
tddreu. Pittern wlll bt milled
to your homt In tbout 16 dayi.
Thtrt mty bt iome further daily
in dtfllvtry because of tht ltrge
Increaie In orderi during tht
pruent leason.
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AUNT HET
By ROBERT QUILLEN

Shepard Barclay
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"Nature balancei thingi where
citi art wild, but birds ain't got a
chance where cati are protected
and cared for and the blrdi cin't,"

•

I96t
» 1 6 01 •
OV*

t 8 oi r •

tit*
lilt*
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Helen Clilrt Potimin, Montreil
girl, whou flnt profnilontl Job
wn ilnglng for tnt delegttti it
the Quebec conference. Sht WII
congratulated by Mra. Winston
Churchill. The B-yetr-nld girl
h u bttn tinging for the troopi
it varioui ctmpt ln tht pttt two
leen

ACROSS
1. Dratted
5. Pieces of
turf
9. Sharpen
10. Ireland
(poet.)
11. Anctent
people of
Britiin
12. Projecting
roof edgei
14. Accumulate
15. Driving let
ptrticlet
lS.Goddeuof
death
17. Epoch
19. Not wet
20. Color
22.Relatt
26. One of
Israel'!
greateit

»oirbt
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DAILY CROSSWORD
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of meali
Teeter
Verbal
Plunged
Into water
Scoff
Exclamation
Pigpen
Spawn of
Ash
F
20 u t e m
21 Mother-of.
pearl
22. One o f t h t
torso bonei
2 Btfort

31. Flex
32. Materia]
83. Cut cloiely
38. Excltmttlon
38. T o be In debt

39. Thin illk
(Chin.)
42. One who rowi
44. Ceremonlei
40. Edlblt
molluiki
4T. Images
48. Amtrlctn
Indian
49. Tenure
60. Pltcei
M. Wild 11,rn

DOWN
l.Mmlnilly

tuncil bell
J. Not general
llBMCtl

____

I. Last count 24 Peruse

__1

Ownt
Malt
bevertgt ,
28. Turklih
governor
,10. Sharpneu
32 Part of fact
84. Qutdrupedt
35. Portion of
curted tint
36 Cavities
37, Conscious
39. Long-legged
40.

bird
Steering
tpptrttuiet
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Look Down These Want Ad Columni for Bargains
PHONI 144
VANCOUVER STOCKS
PERSONAL

COTTERILL- To
Chirles Cotterlll,
itreet, it Kootenay
Hospital, September

Mr. ind Mn.
202 Anderson
Lake General
7, • daughter.

SHKWAROK-To Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Shkwarok of Castlegar, at
Kootenay Lake Genenl Hospital,
September 7, t ion.
RILKOFF-To Mr. and Mrs. Pettt Rllkoff, Brilliant, at Kootenay
Like General Hospital, September
t, a daughter.

YOU CAN '
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A l
TELEPHONE REPLIES Alaitr Hottl Opp C. P R Dtpot.
mm BOTBITCI ALL pc
TO
Ntlion Dilly Newi ComADVERTISEMENTS poiei
merclal Printing Department.
PM
ta"
A
BWING MdoVi'LL
WITH
buy mything Cheti Second Hind
Stort,
Vernon
St.
BOX NUMBERS
SLENDOR TA-jLuTS-HA-tMLESS

, WALLNER-To Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wallner, Castlegar, at Kootem y Like Gtneral Hospital, September 3, • ion.

For the accommodation of readers who find it Inconvenient to
writl an answer to Classified
Advertlsementi which
cirry
Dally News Box Numben. rather than 1 name or address of advertisers and to serve advertisers better we will iccept replies by telophont.

HELP WANTED

PHONE 144

UTTER-YEAR-ROUND WORK- YOU CAN ORDER CLASSISmall log hardwood city mill all FIED ADVERTISEMENTS BY
C o u t 10-ln. gunshot feed 8-ln.
PHONE ALSO
ilnglt cut band. Apply nearest]
Selective Servict Office. Order
Number 940-6458.
|

BUSINESS AND

tfANTED-BOY •OR MAN, UlW- j
tary exempt, for press work Good PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
opportunity to learn trade. Apply
ASSAYERS AND M I N I
Nationil Selective Service Off:ce,
REPRESENTATIVES
Nelion.
i
TEACHERS

BOH SCHOOL TEACHER, GRDS.
10, 11, 12. Sttrting salary $1600.
Teacher for Gradei 1 to 5. Starting .alary $1000. Apply to Secrettry, Trusted New Denver School
Dlitrict, New Denver, B. C.

SITUATIONS WANTED

H. S. ELMES, ROSSLAND, WTT.
Asiayer, Chemist, Mini Represen v t
A. J Bule. Independent Mine Representatlve Box 54. Trail, B.C.
E W WIDDOWSON PROVINCIAL
Assayer 301 Josephmt St., Nelion.
f H E WEST KOOTENXY ASSAY
Office. 550 Stanley St., Nelion B C
ENGINEERS

AND

SURVEYORS

ft W HAGGEN. MINING & C l ^ l t
Special Low Ratei for nonEng.neer; B.C., Land Surveyor
commercial advertisements unRo.aland ind Grand Forki, B.C
dtr thit clarification to as ist
BOYD
C. AFFLECK, 218 GORE W
people teeking
employment
Only 2Sc for one week (6 days)
Nelson. B C. Surveyor i n d
c o v e n any number of required
Engineer
linei Payable In advance Add
10c If box number deslted
INSURANCE AND REAL EBTAifc
•KIL'L-aD AClC.OUNYAtft' IS PR_.pired to do bookkeeping; make CHAS F McHARDY INSURANCE
Real Estate Phone 135.
up monthly itatementi; take oft
trial balances, etc. Skilled ln inMACHINISTS
come tix tnd Govt, returns
BENNETTS LIMITED
Termi moderate. Box 5407, Daily
Machine shop, acetylene and electric
Newi, NeUon, B. C.
welding, moior rewinding
commercial refrigeration
FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS Phone 593
324 Vernon St.
JUAMTITY STEAM RADIATORS. STEVENSON'S MACHINE SHOP
Vtrloui sizes. First comt takes Specialists In mine snd mill work.
tilt lot or tny quantity at 25c. per Machine work, light and heivy
•actional healing foot Hudson'i Eh ctre and Acetylena wtld'.ng.
708 Vernon St., NeUon - Pb 08.
' B t y Company, Nelson, B. C.
OR SALE - 1938 2-TON V-8
OPTOMETRISTS
truck, good condition. J. J. SavnW E MARSHALL
koff, Thrums.
Optometrist!
AGAZINE ASSORT.-gS VALUE
1*58 Biy Ave, Trail
Phont 177
. $1 postpaid. Clean, intact back
libers. Postmaster, Brilliant.
SA8H FACTORIES
FITTINGS • TUBES SPELAVVSON'S
SASH
FACTORY
bw pricei. Active Trading Co
Hardwood mtrchani, 273 B t k e r - S t
I Powell St, Vtncouver, B.C
SECOND HAND STORES
RIC STOVE, GOOD CONlltion.
Apply Box 5578, Dally
WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE
Newi,
What have you? Ph 534 Ark Store

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
HIP us YOUR SCRAP METALS

AUTOMOTIVE
MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES

or Iron. Any quantity Top prices
paid. Active Trading Company. McCORMICK DEERING AGENTS
ste us now (or new farm equip»18 Powell St, Vancouver, B. C.
ment In the -Spring, aUo repilr
parti. Central Truck St Equipment Co 702 Front Street, City

MINIS
Bid
Biyonnt
.0814
Brtlornt
11H0
Ctriboo Gold
_ . . MS
Oold Btlt
_
.11
Grtndvltw
.12W,
Grull Wihksne _
.03
Hedley Mticot
JO
Island Mountain
Jt.

Koot Belle
_-. 3t
Pend Oreille
1.90
Pioneer
Oold
i 2,78
and effective. $1 (1 weeks supply)
Premier Gold _ . laOT
•t Fteury'i' Pharmacy.
Prlviteer
„.
30
T0NS
l
Reno Gold
.04%
Sheep Creek Gold. .00
Sllbak Preihler
.78
P O. Box 484, Vtneouvtr

25c Lr_mr ^25c

Aik
.03
11.75
1.40

•0314

M
30
JtVr.
1.80
2.79
1.15
32
.05

«% .05
Any 8-exp. roll developed tnd print'
.94
Yank Girl
.84
td 25c RtprlnU Ic. Frtt 8x7 coupon i Ymir
Whltewtttr
OILS
LortUY
ROSImatrimonial
J6ta KEUABU.
'
confidential
club
Anaconda
_.
MVt
Many Members with meini Par.72
.89
ticulars tnd descriptions 10c. Lt- Anglo Canadian ..
.15
.12
A P Con
diet free. Box 121, Rtglnt.
.10
.08%
Brown Corp
M E N - f b R 16WMRB. VTTAUT? Calg tt Edmntn
1.52
1.SS
try Menni. Uied by miny with Commoll
31
.23
beneficial reiulti. Drug sundries. Commonwealth ....
XI
Write for price Hit. Western Sup- McDougall Segur E
.09
.07,4
ply, Box 383, Vtncouver.
.25
Model
.22
.80
AtflWflotl
SC_l60L BOARD Okilta Com
.58
.40
Secretaries. We h i v t a larga stock Pacific Pete
36
of newiprlnt, mimeo ind bond Royalite
22.00
i33.00
.49
piper and can fill any order lm.38
.07 .
' mcSlately. Daily Newi Printing United .
.07
.08
Dept, Nelion, B.C.
Vanlta
MVi
FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINT- INDUSTRIALS
2.50
2.73
ed (8 or 8 exposure roll) 23c. Re- Capital Ejtatei
1.50 •
prints 3c eich For your vacation Coast Breweries
2.25
United
Distilleries...
2.00
snapsnota. choose Krystal FinilO
Guaranteed non-fade printi Kryital Photos, Wllkie. Saskatchewan
MONTREAL STOCKS
Established over 30 y t a n
WORLD'S FUNNIEST JOKE NOV- INDUSTRIALS
3D*.
elty 10c. Including catalogue of Assoc Brew of Cantdt
9tt
Personal Hygienic Supplies, Booki Can Car Sc Foundry pfd
l'_ .i
on ill subjects, Novelties, etc. Can Steamships
MEN! REGAIN NORMAL MAN- Con Mining Sc Smelting ..... 44
t.
LY PEP AND VIGOR Try Vita- Dominion Steel _ Cotl B
9V«
Peril Cap-ulei-50 tor $175; 100 Gatineau Power pfd
McColl
Frontentc
,
8Vi
tor MOONational Brew Ltd
35*
WESTERN DISTRIBUTORS
18.4
Box 24, Dept. KNC, Reglm, Sask Quebec Power
Shiwnigin W Sc P
18
'St Lawrence Corp pfd .
nv,
LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND Stetl of Cantdt pfd ...
88
FARM SUPPLIES. ETC.
BANK8
141
...._.....—_.
FOR SAL&-ONE YOUNG TEAM Commtrce
160
of horiei, 8 tnd 7 y e i n old, Dominion
Imperial
,
,
180
weight 1400 etch; also one set log
155
ging harness with breeching. Ap- Montreal
Nova Scotia ....
2S1V4
ply Box 5594, Dtily Newi.
140
RELIABLE PARTY CAN HAVE Royal
252
Toronto
use of recently freshened gentle
cow for fetd and cire, For tale—
7 Hampshire Ikying hens, 14 mos.,
CALGARY, Sepl. 8 (CP) - Cattle
$8. Phone 678-L3.
2 JEteEY COWS, 1 ftftft M I X 152; calves 38; hogs 99; iheep t.
cow. Will frtihen ln December.
Good butcher tteeri H.25-11.75.
Govt, tested. Will iell cheip for Good butcher heiferi 10.25-10.75.
cuh. J. S Chernenkoff, Blewett. Good cowi 8.23-8.50. Good itocker
PUREBRED NEW HAMPSHIRE •nd feeder iteers 950-10.
breeding cockerels, 5 moi. old. $3
Hogs yesterday 15.40 for Bl yirdi
eich. Good itock Mri. C. C. Hil- ind plants; sows 9.80-9.83 live weight
l e n n , Phone 794R2.
ytrds; sows tnd extri heavies 12.23
40 SUPER RHODE BLAND RED dressed ytrds and planti. Good limbs
pulleU, 12 weeki old, $1.25 eich. 9.50-10. "•
Mn. C. C. Halleran, phone 704B-2.
FOR SALE - PUREBRED HAMDOW (ONES AVERAGES
ihlrt rim, $80. W. Nixon, Brlllitnt,
High Low Close Chinge
B. C
AYRSHIRE COW, 2 YRS. DUE TO 30 Ind. 137.72 138.37 136.91 off .88
20
rails
34.13 83.48 33.71 oft .81
freshen ttrly December.
Muit
iell cheat. M. Brown, Renttt, B.C. 13 utils. 21.29 21.04 21.19 off .10
W.ANTED TO BUY-JERSEY COW
—frtih. G. Notl Brown, Bonnington.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (AP) - W t r
TWO MALI! O d A t S , YEARLINGS.
$10 tach, at Creicent Valley. F. shares in tht stock exchange told off
rather ripldly today on the anBowkett.
FOR SALE: VERY QUTIT CHILD'S nouncement of the ItaJIan surrender.
Losses near the close ran from fracpony. Phont 887-L1.
tion! to around 2 pointi,

Calgary Livestock

(

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single copy
.„ ... $ 05
By ctrrltr per week _ .
.25
By carrier, per ytar
13.00
By mill!
Ont month .
$ .75
Thrtt monthi
2.00
Six monthi
4.00
Ont yetr
. .
....
8.00
Above ratei apply In Canada.
United Slates ind United Kingdom to subscribers living outiide regular cirrier areas
Eliewhere and to Canada where
extra postage is required ont
month $1.50; thret months $4.00;
tbi monthi $8:00: one yeir $13.

WHY NO? R-ffNAtfCl, Y0UH

NEW

AND
USED ' B A T T B R I E S '
mortgige on the Yorkshire SavNelson Auto Wrecking and Garings tnd Loan monthly reduction
age. Nelson.
plm it 8%. C. W Appleyird.
WANTED-1935-40 LIGHT CAR. F A WHITFIELD REAL ESTATE
Box 5580. Dally News.
tnd Iniunnce. 417 Hill St, Nelson
FOR .SAI-E-T937 AUSTIN SEDAN. BEFORE BUYING YOUR HOME
Apnly Williams' Traniftr.
SEE C W. Appltytrd 8k Co.
RADIATORS AND BALL BEARings. City Auto Wrecken.
RENTALS

FARM. GARDEN & NURSERY I FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING
LARGE
BULBS FOR FALL
planting. Rainbow Collection Tulips. 2 doz. $1.10. Mixed Daffodil
Bulbs, 2 dot. $1.10.
Delivered.
Kuyper'i Bulbi, Hitiie, B. C, We
grow the beat only.

OP

CVWO

OZYJ

V W J G Z Y J GP X T U

room with kitchenette, from Oct.
1, Phone 437-X, 414 Silica.
FOR RENT-3-ROOM FLAT, UNfurn. $15 month. Clost in. C. W.
Appleyird.
TERRACE APTS.
BEAUTIFUL
modern Frigidaire equipped suites

NIW

Iryptoquotei
OP

YNP,

RBI

CVWO

RP-KZYCPKTPYHP.

Saturday'i Cryptoquotei IT IS SAVING. NOT GETTING,
THAT IS THE MOTHER OF RICHES-SCOTT.

NELSON DAILY N I W S , THURSDAY, SIPT. », 1941 -

Gordon Perkjns u d John Millty;
Domld Dtvli, Gordon Atkinson, Itn
Corner, l i d Aim Filhtr; Frank
Delmas, Aim Bacon, Kenneth Dtvli, Wd Geoffrey Mason.
Relty n e t , girli 13 tnd 11 yttrt—
Shirley Bou, Luelli Chttttn, Ptmllt
Topliff, u d Bernice Clilre;
ROSSLAND, B. C,, Stpt. T-Ltbor - B i l l y Trtwhellt, Cowboy; Dorm
Betty Vetere, D o n Dawson, Betty
Dty Celebntloni, sponsortd by tht, Htmilton, Miner; tnd Jimmy Proud,
Deniky, tnd Ivy Kiway. No third.
citizens of R o u l m d tnd tided by Cowboy,'
Reliy rices, boys 14 tnd IS y t t n
tht loctl 480 C.I.O., TrtU Dlitrict,
Beit costume—Girls over 9 - M i b proved to be I &Ufe success t .trad- el Pirkinson tnd Gwen Pirker u —John Mailey, Jtck Ringheim, Ken
ing ptoplt In grett numbert from Fairies; Doreen Elmes, Roultnd Robertion, u d Gordon' PtrMni;
L o m t Bowen, Jerry Long, Dive
Dlitrict polnti t l well u t Urge Miner; tnd Joan Turner, Brldt.
Smith, tnd Alte Wlshlow; Roy Mtrcrowd of local residents.
Btlt oostumt—boyi under 9—Al- chlorl, Tnil, Arnold Klit, Einer
In addition to tht usual progrim,
len Littley, Rodney Littley tnd Kilt, of Trtil u d Herble Osing.
Roultnd thla yetr revived t tradiFnnk Stephenion t l Inditn Group;
tion of Iti t t r l y mining dtyt whin
Reliy rices, girls 14 tnd 19 y u n ;
Gordon McKtnzie, Jerome Topliff,
Irtnt Kootnikoff, Audrey Btcon,
Labor D t y celebrattoni alwayi starttnd Bob Milltr u Hull-Hula Group;
Kathleen Montgomery, m d Georgia
ed off with I well-chosen tddreu,
Bob Swings Deck of Cards.
Berryi Lorraine Swift, Marguerito
letting the key-note (or the day.
Btit decorated Vehicle— Gordon Michttly, Irene Mcintosh, tnd AnHarvey Murphy, ttternatiorhl Rtpreitptttlvt of Mine, Mill Is Smelter Sliden, Airpltnt; Aim Stewart, Bi- nlt Evins. No third.
Workers, as gueit speaker, ex- cycle; Mirgaret Wllllim., Victory
Ladlu' t | f tnd spoon race—Fred
.
tended greetings from Orglnlxtd Wagon.
Clare, Mrs. Levi Elmes, tnd Mlu
Btit comic-Joan McKenna, Ger- Oent Pakulak.
Libor, o f
which t h t r t
trt
750,000 memberi In Ctntdi, U d of- aldine Morin and Join Molyneux, i s
Ladiei' potito race—Ruth C l u e ,
fered congritulatlom to Roultnd Colored Ftmlly; Oltvt Phillips, M Delphine Vetert, Jtnt Starcevik,
Tramp;
tnd
Donld
Jecks
I
Olda
Wofor celebrating Libor Dty In tuch
Men'i 3-legged race—Trygve Nora
t progressive manner. Mr. Murphy mn with Peti.
Eric Linden.
outlined the platform u pltnotd by
Rt Btv. A I t Mclntyrt, V.G.D.P.,
Nail driving contest — Mtrjory
Organiied Labor for post-war needs, wai In charge of tht ptrtdt, assiitstating thtt "Labor It tbt heirt of ed by Mrs. Reni Morln tnd Mn. Chapalla, Mn. J. Watklns, tnd Mrs.
W. Smiley.
tht nation."
J. R. Thomson of tht P, T. A Judges
Men'i relty nee—Lui Corrido,
Roultnd'i monster ptrtdt, lttd wtrt Mesdimes E. Jamieson, E. Bermrd Spring, Ed Daly, Wilfred
by Shetland ponies, followed by Swinton, R, Crawford, F. Spring, Hohn; Jack. Cox, Eugcnt Topliff,
decorated horiei, children costumed C. Johnion, J, A. Williami md J. E. C. E. Mason, Willlam Smith. No
in grett variety, decorated vehicle!, Gordon.
third.
m d C.I.O. memben, tnd R.M.n.'s H I G H L A N D D A N C I N G .
Men'i 220 ytrdi, open—Lui Cormarched • through tbe mtln streeti
An interesting feiture w t i High- rado, Bernard Spring, Jtck Cox. .
to the btll groundi to tht snappy
Women's relay—Join Bacon, Ornumben pltyed by Rouland City land dancing In coitume by flvt ml Joy Butorac, Delphlnt Vetere,
Bind. Ptrent Teicher Associition Trail young ladiei, Missel Margartt tnd Mary Vetere; Ruth C l i n ,
memben, acting as Judges, decltred Reid, Shelli Downey, Eleanor Wil- Freda Clare, Helen Ling, Mn. Levi
liamson, Mtliy Campbell tnd Marthe following wltwen:
Elmes. No third.
lene McVtt. A wee Scotch lassie,
John Freney was In charge of the
Special prize — Doris tnd Gill Heather Shaw, ilso delighted the
Grave,, Frultvile, who headed tht crowd. The Trail Pipe Band enter- n c e i . He w u assisted by Ed Walparade u t miniature brldt tnd tained during the afternoon. Muiic ten, eorge Mara, Msgr. Mclntyre
groom drawn In t decorated Jig by arrangements wert mtde by Cecil and E. E. Perkins.
a Shetland pony.
Sladen.
M A N Y SEE B A L L
Btlt costume—Girls under 9 y t t n
The Softball Tournament attractIrene Kootnikoff with ttvtn
—Mtrjory Spring, Rose; Mtrie J o n u
ed a large crowd of spectators and
flnt print ltd til etnttitinti In
and Violt Birch, Victory Twins; tnd
the final gtmt between tbt Castletht races. Results t r t 11 follows
Margaret Williami, Poster Girl.
gar Men and the Ammonia Nitrate
In order of flnt, second tnd third:
Beit coitumt—Boyi undtr 9 y e t n
(C. M. Sc S.) ended ln t tie ot 1-3.
Boyi, 4 m d 5 yeirs—Murny Btr- In the earlier game lhe Castlegar
team defeated the C.I.O. team 13-1.
ry, Gerald Scorgie, Alec McLeod.
WINNIPEG GRAIN
Lineupi follow:
Girls, 4 tnd 5—Patricia Vattre,
WINNIPEG, Sept. 8 (GP).-Ortln Marlent Claire, Ditnnt Thomu.
The Caitlegar team: Gerry Wanfutures quotations:
less, J. T. McLeod, p, R. McGee, lb,
Boyi, 6 ind 7 yeirt-eioD McNiih, S. Sampson, 2b, D. Prlct, 8b, John
Open High Low C l o u
Ray Mclntyre, John Sttrctvlk.
WHEATVeregln, cf, Pett Obetco lf, Lefty
Girls, 6 ind 7 -Jeanette Milligan, Ftlrburn, rf, tnd Fred Zebln u.
Oct
1101/, nor/, 109.4 HOM,
Dec
108H 108K 107V4 107% Ntncy brake, Dorothy Davli.
Ammonia Nitrates: 0 . Neil tnd
Boyi, 8 and'9—Linden Davil, Dar- O. Henry, p, Al Btckie, c, J. CoopMay
107% 108(4 MHM lOSvi
yl Saare, Wayne Marsters.
OATEftr, rf, _ McLtod, 11, W. DetdGirls, 8 m d 9—Helen Non, Doro- marsh cf, J. Laface ss, P. Bateman
Oct. . . . _ SlVi
Dtc
—
—
81V4 thy Berry, Suzanne Thomson.
2nd, D. Lewli 3rd, O. Nell m d O,
Mty
—
NVi
Girl*, 8 m d 9-Francis GtthtrOle, Henry lit.
BARLEYMary Aon Mirtin, Eleanor Hubner.
C.I.O.: Lui Corrido tnd Ted NemOct
UV,
Boyi, 10 tnd 11—Ian Corner, John_ rava c, Al Simms, p, Larry Dunn,
Dec
—
—
—
84% Mallty, Htrry Maion.
cf, Ted Schley rf, Verne Davldion
Miy ...._ —
—
—
8444
Glrli, 10 m d 11—Jean Donaldson, tnd Rene Morln lf, "Tiny" NordRYEGail Glbcon, Katie Mlroi ot Annable. qulst lit, F. Stefonluk 2nd, George
Oct. .._... IVi.
96V4 **•*. 97%
Boyi 12 tnd 13—Kenneth Robert- Anderion 3rd, "Babe" Laface u .
Dec
97ft
97H
98%
9814
ion, Dontld Dtvli, Oordon Perkins.
Two J. B. (Junior Board) Ladiei
May
97% 98
98% 97%
Girls 12 tnd 13—Shirley Rolph, Teama played, the team captained
CASH P R I C B S Bemice
Cltlre,
Ptmllt
Topliff.
•
by'Ruth
Clare won with a i c o n of
Whttt. 1 hird 110V4; 1 Nor, 111%;
Boyi 14 m d 15-Ken Robertion, 17 whllt Dorothy Johnion'i tetm
2 Nor., 108V4; i Nor, 102%, 4 Nor,
got 13.
98%; 9 whett 97%; S whttt 98%; Dave Smith, Dontld Davis.
Verne Davidson wai ln charge.
Glrli 14 tnd 18—Irene Kootnikoff,
feed whett'94%; 1 Garnet 104Vi; 2
Umplrei wtrt John Frtnty, Mike
Gtmet 103V4; 8 Gtmet 101%; 1 am- Audrey Btcon, Georgia Berry.
Boyi 16 ind over, 100 yirds — Welykochy. Scorer wai W. N
ber Durum 119V4.
Oiti: 2 C. W. SlVi: ex. 8 C. W. Lui Corrado, Eugene Topliff, Jack Woodhouse.
O. Htnry of the Ammonia Nitrate
51V4; 3 C. W. 51%; ex. 1 fted 51%; Cox.
1, 2, 3 teed 50%.
Girli 16 m d over, 100 yirdt-Irene team midt tht onl yhomt run.
Birley: 1 tnd 2 C. W. 8 row 84%; Kootnikoff, Jorn Bacon, Orml Joy
Following t h i racei t n d b i l l
1 tnd 2 C. W. 2 row 84%; 8 C. W. 8 Butorac.
gamei, t h i Rouland Rocky M o u n row 64%; 1, 2, 3 fted 84%.
Boyi high Jump—14 tnd 15 y e a n
U I n Rangen undtr Lieut. E. R. O.
Rye: 2 C. W. 87%.
- J a c k Ringheim, Lome Bowen,
Bourchier, gave t b r l t f , but InJohn Mailey,
teresting d t m o n i t n t l o n of PlatGirls high Jump, H tnd 18 y e a r s oon D r i l l , B i t t l t D r i l l , Section I n Irene Kootnikoff,
Anni Mirlt
filtration, t n d i t t i c k on t n t m m y
poit by n o t i o n , b t u d on t h t t b o v
higher leveli. Prices for other luuei Spring tnd Georglt Berry.
Boys
high
Jump,
16
years
and
over
b i t t l e drill.
were mixed.
—Bernard
Spring,
Lui
Corrido,
ind
VANCOUVER - Vincouver itock
BALFOURITES W I N
Arnold
Cummings,
BoiwtL
exenange trlding w u heavy.
Girli high Jump, 16 y e i n ind H O R S E S H O E S
WINNIPEG — Whett futurts d o l In the Horuthot Tournament tint
ed % Ctnt t bushel higher to % ctnt ovtr—Irent Kootnikoff, Orml Joy
prize went to J. H. Brown ind A. L.
lower today. October finished at Butorac, Shirley Hoss.
Boyi
running
brotd
Jump,
14
tnd
Maynard
of Balfour; iecond priie to
1.10%.
18 yetrt-nAlec Wlahlow, Alberta, John Blight md R. Bohn, Roisland
Influenced by the announcement
Dave Smith, Jerry Long.
and third prize to J. Kavic, m d E.
of the Italian armiitice, future broke
Olrli running brotd Jump, 14 tnd Borlotuisi of Trail.
ai much u % cent a buihel during
15 ytan—Irene Kootnikoff, Audrey
Rob.rt Donaldion tnd Dave Tweed
the senion. However, dtclinei wert
Bacon, Lorraine wlft.
were ln chirge.
checked in later dealing! and iomt
Boyi running broid Jump, l j and
Roultnd hone owneri itaged t
lossu were recovered.
over — Eugene Topliff, Btrntrd show ot horsemanship and racea
Shippers and exporters were cred- Spring, Jack Cox.
which
attracted t ltrgt crowd tnd
ited with Uklng 1,000,000 buiheli
Glrli running brotd Jump, IS tnd
from the pit. The purchases wert be- ovtr — Irene Kootnikoff, Freda w u greatly ipprecltted.
lieved to bt lfi connection with bui- Clart, Jorn Btcon.
T h l orownlng f e i t u r e
of t h t
lneu with the United Stttei com•how w u I b i n b t c k w r e i t l i n g
Relty r i c e s modity Credit Corporition.
match
which
reiulted
In
t
t
it btRelay n o t , boyi 12 md 18 y e a r s Rye futures broke with whttt but Kenneth Robertson, Jtck Ringheim,
t w t t n M t r k Birch
t n d George
strengthened ln liter dealings.
CHICAGO—Griln futurei priett
dipped promptly todty on tht Ittlltn
lurrender report, rye lotset retching
tbout throe centt within t ftw minutei. Ryt tnd oats, howtvtr, thtn
rallied while wheat continued to
waver.

WiMsL JhirndL

FOR SALE-1940 PLYMOUTH SETelephone 144
dan. Good rubber. Low mileage
Trttl Circulation: Phont IJ25-L.
30 Cat. tractor. Just completely
Classified Advertising Rates
rebuilt. Phone Georgt Hamren, PROPERTY, HOUSES. FARMS
Steels, aircrafts ind n i l s bora the
Waneta.
mtln 'weight of telling. Hetvineu
l i e ptr line per lniertion
44c per line per week (6 consecFOR SALE-1935 MASTER CHEV. FOR S A L E - O U T L r r HOTEL ON fimily overcame rubbers, moton
utive Insertions for coit of 4)
Kootenty Lake, Ideal retort. Fully •nd other divUiom which htd been
in good condition. Excellent tires.
$1.43 t liiac i month (28 times)
furniihed.
Beer parlor, general regirdcd more favorably for their
Cheap tor cub. Box 558S, Daily
(Minimum 2 linei per insertion)
store 5V. acres on waterfront, 3 petce time prospects.
News.
Box number Uc extrt.
Thii
cottages. Reasonable price. Apply
covers any number of times
Volume picked up tnd deillngi
RETURNED MAN WISHES TO
Mrs, W. A Wtrd, Procter, B, C.
PUBLIC (LEGAL) NOTICES.
for the session were the lirgest in
purchue 1 reasonably prictd ctr
W
A
N
T
E
D
MODERN
HOUSE.
3
TENDERS. ETC.
more than a month.
around $200. Phone 1030. Good
18c per line, t i n t lniertion end
bedroomi, good buement, four
tires essential.
There was no dlicernible trend ln
14c eich subsequent insertion.
loti or more ln fruit treei ind
FOR SaALE-1931 1V.-TON TRUCK,
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
girden, ln city or city limits. Box Canadian stocki. Distillers Seagram
Model BB. Cheap. Apply Box
10%'FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
and Lake Shore slipped fractionally.
5535, Dilly Newi,
.
5595, Dally News,
Canadian Pacific w u unchmged.
SPECIAL LOW RATES
N o n commerclil s i t u a t i o n s
W i n t e d for 25c for t n y required
number of l l n t i for i l x dayi
payable In t d v t n c e .

Horse Racing, Ball Tourney, Kiddles
Sports Draw Crowd to Rossland
Labor Day; Murphy lauds Progress

YORK STOCKS

Amerlcin Smelt It Ret
Amerlcin Telephont _
Amerlcin Tobacco
Anicondi .
Bcthlehtm Stttl
Cinidlin Piclflc
Dupont .. ...
_
Eastman Kodtk
Oimrtl Eltctric
Genenl Motori
...._
Int.rnitlonil Nickel

Cryptoquotei irt quotations of fimoui personi written clphtr.
A substitute characterr his replaced the origlr
original letter For Inittnce, Ktnn Copper .. _
__
tn "It" may substitute for the original "E" throughout Uit tntlrt Union Oil of Ctl
cryptoquote, or a "BB" may replace an "LL" Find tht key ind loi- Union Piclflo
J3 S Stttl
.—•
low through to tin solution.

38
_ 187%
Ml.
25(4
67*4
9V4
144H
151
87V4
51
X.

TORONTO — Stocki cloied down
moderately from the dty'i top prices
but sizable net gains were held by
th. gold group. Industrial!, base metali ind Western Oils hid losses
showing at the end of tht market.
Turnover w u about 1,100,000 shires.
MONTREAL - News of Italy'i
capitulation lifted gold itocki to

Toronto Stock Quotation!
MINIS
Anglo-Huronian
Beattie Gold Minei
Bidgood Kirkltnd
Buffilo Ankerite
Central Patricia
Conliurum Minei
Coniolldited M It S
Dome Minei
Eut MalirUc
Eldorado Gold
Filconbridgt Nicktl
Hird Rock Gold
Hollinger
Hudion May M It S
International Nickel
Kerr-Addison
Kirklind Lake
Lakt Shore Mines

_

30V4 Lamaque Contac
81.» Leitch Gold
97V4 Little Long Lac .„• _
Bl* MacLeod Coekihutt

6.20
1.79
_
.44
3.40
1.72
1.36
44.00
28.75
1.77
1.38
4.20
.62
11.28
31.50
38.28
_
9.90
_
88
18.00
6.00

_.

1.20
.82
2.28

Madsen Red Lake
Malartlc Gold
_ .....a
Mclntyre-Porcuplnt .—
Mining Corporation .
Nipissing Mining
Noranda
—-.
Normetal
Omega Gold
Pamour Porcupine
Pickle Crow Oold
Preston East Dome .
San Antonio
Sherritt Gordon
—
Sladen Malaftlc
__
_L
Steep Rock
Sudbury Bailn
Sullivan Com
—
Sylvtnltt
„
__
Teck-Hughti Gold
Toburn Gold Minu
T r i m Contl Rti
_ ....Venturei
__._
W i l l i Amulet
.....
Wright Hargreaves
.....

1.48
3.40
86.00

2.15
1.95
49.76
1.08
Al

Pioneer Sloan
Miner Burled
at New Denver
NBW DENVER, B. C—Thomu
Avlion, t f t d 81 y t t n , pioneer oi
tht Slocin Diitrlct, died here September 1,
Bom ln BtUtcvoy, County Mayo,
Ireland, ln 1882, hi came to tht Slo*
c m ln 1892. Ht w u tngtgtd in
mining Id thi diitrlct tor 80 y t a n ,
being connected during tht y e a n
with tht Molly Hughei, Alomo Idaho, Alpha Bosun u d Htrtnty M i n n
He took m active pert in tbi
municipal tnd political lift of thl
diitrlct, u d w n Commissioner of
tbt village from III lncorpontiun
for nine yeari. Ht w u tht latt
charter mtmbir of tht Ntw Dtnvoi
Knlghti ot Pythias Lodg't No. 22
Surviving him i n hit wlft; ont
daughter, Mn. K J. McLeod ol
Victorlt, B. C; four sons, Htrry R
C. ot Montreil, Richard Thomu ot
Silverton, George tnd Albert ol
New Denver.
•
Among mourners prutnt were l
stepdaughter, t grandson, Arthur
Thomas Avison of Montreal, tnd
Mr. and Mn. M. N. Kennedy of Silverton.
Tht service ln thl Presbyterian
Church last Sundiy w u conducted
by F. H. Dreylmd; t t tht gravesidi
by Knigbtt of Pythias Lodge tnd
Pythian Sisters, Pallbearers wert
Horace Dewfs, Robert Fairhurst,
Thomas Flint, Lewis Johnson, Andy
Jacobson m d Alex Trlckett.
Trullion, whin both w r t t t l t n became uniitttd i t tht ume tlmt,
Robert L'EcIuse won tht quartee
mile rice with Earl Mellet iecond.
Both horsei belonged to Mr. Mellet.
Tht men'i reliy racei w t r t woa
by Robert L'EcIuse m d Georgt Trul.
•on while tht ladle, relay rice, using two horses ttch, w u won by
Mrs. W. J. Temtn.
Saddling tnd un.iddltag two hor*
res, ilao I ladies' relty, w u won by
Mn. Dutch Couture.
Men'i potato n e t lo two httttr*
Robert L'Eclu_e won flnt httt, Flo J
Birch won itcond h u t , Mr. BircK
won the finals.
Robert L'EcIuse won dreis ptrtdt
tnd novelty riot. Etch rider riding
tht length of tht count tnd donning
I garment befon riclng btck to tht
starting point.
In the barrel n o t eich h o n t mtdt
thrtt flgurt eights tround btrrelsi
Robert L'EcIuse won tht t i n t bett
tnd Earl Mellet tht itcond; r. Mellet wai run off.
In thl ladle*' h t m l rice, Mra.
Earl Mellet outrode Mrs. Terntn,
Mn. T. Yolland u d Mn. Dutch Couture.
MIDWAY POfULAR
Tht midway ittricted i .ltrgt
crowd throughout Iht dty u d swell.
ed the funds by several hundred dollars, The concessions wert attractively decorated with evergreem tnd
bunting. M. C. Stlnion w u in charge,
Running tht vtrloui booths w i n
Robert Sttre, Bruct Vettnltrt, John
T. Fox, Harvey Fkury, Don Robtrti, Bill Richardson, Al Woods, Lts*
ter Brown, Mike Rliutto, Jtck Corner, Irt Htndrickion, u d Mr. Coldwell,
The Pythian Sisters wtrt ln chirgt
of the lunch stand tnd tht ParentTeacher Associition ran tht let
cream and soft drlnki counted.
The C.I.O. htd t decorated booth
md distributed literature. Fred H«nne, Trail, w u ln ohtrgt.
The celebration! cloud with t
grand dance held ln tht Armories,
under tht chilrmtnthlp of Mlkt
Rlzutto. A very large crowd ittended.
Mayor John E. Gordon, Chairman
of the Rossland Labor Day Ctlebration Committee, officially declared
the day open, immediately following
the morning parade.
—
In the first aid tent thret pttlentt
111 with minor injuria, wtrt treated by William (Bud) Pollock i n d
A. G. Smith.

This Is the Best Season
for Taking Pictures for
the

1.14

turn
2.48
8.80

.92

.80
2S2
2.15
1.05
2.20
8.40
88
.62
8.88
8.40
8.98

OILS

British Amtrlctn
—
2128
Imperiil . . _
_
17.00
Inter Petroltum
22.00
INDUSTRIALS
Abitibi Powir A'
2%
Btll Ttlephone
188
Brtwtri tt Distillers
4%
B C Powtr A
98%
Ctn Cir S.- Foundry
9%
Cin Ctment pfd
_
8
Ctn P t e Rlwy
10%
Cm Ind Alcohol A
4%
Dominion Brldgt
26%
Diltilleri Seagrami
83%
Himllton Brldgt
6%
Imptrlil Tobicco
„
11%
Montreil Powtr
,
_
28
Nitionil Stttl Cir
80 .
Power Corp
._
8%

9

DAILY NEWS
Pictorial Edition
When you get * good snipshot of anything of general Intersil send It to ths
Picture Editor, Neljon Dally News, for publication in tht ntxt Annual
Pictorial Edition.

»
Summtr plcturas wlll b t welcomed. Bathing and boating scenes, plcturei of
Summer cottage surroundings—anything that illustrates the attractions of
Kootenay for Summer rtsldenti and visitors.
Tht edition will b t published as usual next January but plates are now being
prtpired for It. All prints or negatives will be returned to tht owneri.

The Nelson Daily News

^ ^ ~
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Traffic I i Light
Through Kingsgate
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School
Return] 5<

t6um Ve»tmV
Vmtodl

Supplies
Mann, Rutherford

For Bank

DRUG CO.

Nita
Drew et

KINGSGATE, B. C. - Trifflc
through tht port w u not quite to
httvy lut month. Ctntditn cin In
wtrt 150 tnd IN w u tht number
going out. U.S. ctn going North
were 127 tnd South 122. Puiengen
numbered 2252 North tnd 2328
South. The bui loads wtrt fairly
heavy tnd passenger travel by n i l
w u increased. There were 105 carload! going North which were
Cleared at tht Port tnd 912 weft
bonded on other porta tnd 880 loads
went South.

Tha English language ll ipoken
by 370,000,000 ptoplt.

9:54

Former Nelson
Woman
NEWS OF THE DAY
Dies in Tacoma
I11111II11 III I llll llll llll 1111 ill 111 II llll llll 11

Rites: 22o lint, 2/o Una bltck fiei
typt. Itrgtr typt r i t u on rtquitt
Minimum two lines, 10% discount for prompt payment.

TACOMA, Stpt » (AP.)-Mrt.
Doreen Burni, 33, Puytlup, Wuh.,

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll business womtn, formerly of Vin-

couvtr, who w u brought to hoipltil

DANCI TONIGHT, 9:30 TO 1. lut Tutidty ln in unconscious conEAGLE HALL. EAGLES' MUSIC.

PLUS—

'FRENCH WITHOUT TEARS'
With RAY M l t t A N O • * ELLEN DREW

Starts Friday-"WHITE SAVAGE'

CIVIC

TONICHT ONLY
Complete Shows
7:00-8:04

A.AMowrurm mum

Christmas Overseas Mail Deadline
Is Advanced lo Nov. I
OTTAWA, Stpt I (OP)-Ficed
with tht ttik of moving mort
Chrlitmu mill to mort Cmtdltna
• In mort corneri of the world thin
t v t r btfort, the Poit Offlet Dt- ptrtmtnt tnnounctd todty tht
dttdlint for piretl mtlnllngi wlll
b l November 1.

Parceli mailed by that date—unleu there la a mad rush at the lait
fcoment—will be delivered to Canadians in Sicily, Italy, Ceylon, the
Aleutians, North Africa, the United
Kingdom, the West Indies, or wherever else Canadians may be.
• The mailing deadline is 10 days
tarlier than ln 1942.
Officials said Christmas mailings
oveneas last year amounted to 8,500,000 poundi, compared with 5,500,000 pounds in the previous year.
Thli year, with more Canadian Servicemen and women overseas, they
intlclpate a total mail load of about
10.000,000 pounds.
"We are suggesting that Canadians
planning to get Christmas mall to
their friends overseas get started as
loon as possible," one official said,
Officials said the Canadian Postal
Corps had followed Canadian forces
lntd Sicily and wherever else they
went. Within two or three days of
the Sicilian landings in July, mail
wai moving to and from men in the
front lines.
"At Chrlstmis time our' Postal

dition, died Fridty tnd htr husband,
Eggert Burnt, 43, wu being htld Jn
Aloutttt Pipi Smoking Tobtceo, tht county jail' without charge
14c ptcktt tt VALENTINE'S.
pending the outcome ot tn Inquest.
Chlmnty cltin.nl, tte. Ordtri Mri. Burns, daughter of Mr. and
Mn. H. Forson of 1088 Bute, Vantaken now, W. Fowlti, Nelion.
couver, wai brought to hoipital
We specialize In ill wither re- when her husband called a doctor
itatlng
hli wife wai HI. Physicians
pairs. Btttty Service. Phont 01.
found bruises on her ftct tnd body,
30 tc. firm, 5-rm. hit. Edgtwood which her husband said ht believed
$900 d'n paym't. Blackwood Agency. ihe had received by falling.
Deputy Prosecutor Marshall McComt one, come till Jltteihug Cormick aald that an autopsy showconteit tnd prizes it Eagles' dance ed the women'i death had been
cauied by a hemorrhage resulting
tonight, 0:30 to 1 a.m.
from an Injury to her" head. Mri.
Furniihed cottages, rooma and Burni' parenti have come to Tameals, ind new boats, available it comt.
Balfour Beach Inn, Balfour, B. C, Mn. Burni was the former Mn.
Horace Whittaker and resided In
All memberi Of Trinity Choir are Nelion ilx or teven yean tgo.
asked to tttend prtftlct thli evening, 8 p.m.
VANOOUVER, Sept. 8 (CP.)—Funeral rites will take place here FriNOTICE
day for Mn. Doreen Burns, 33, PuyNo mort calls for chimney clean- •Uup, Wuh., who dltd Sept. 3. Rev.
ing iccepted by Phone 00.
Gordon M. Melvln will otflcltte.

WANTED
BltcKbtrrlti, Pluat, Qreengigei
Fill Applet.
Corpi mtn will bt with tht CanaMCDONALD JAM CO. LTD,
dians whtrever they trt loctted," t
spokesmen raid.
All makes sewing machines re"Thli metni thtt Chrlitmu mail paired by expert Ship head only.
will move right up to Uie front line It In Nelaon we .will call and pick
and be mtdt available to mtn thtrt it up. Singer Sewing Machine Co.,
without delay."
Nelion.
A mauive movement of letter
mail also ll anticipated. With thc Stvt tlmt tnd money] Do your
development of Ctntditn tlr ierv. own ihoi repairing. We have t large
Ices, there li t possibility iome tlr
of flnt qutllty sole leithet—
mail letters poated in Vincouver itock
may be delivered to men lervlng in alio shoe lasts, shoe rivets and tacks.
hob
null,
etc.—fflPPERSON'S.
the United Kingdom three dayi
later.
We trt being told Insurance rates
are too high ln Nelson. Hive you
ever tried to get I better rate tnd
•tvt money? Why not iee ui? We
irt iure we cin help. Robertion
fruity.

Color Films Tell
Story of B. C.

Savt time'ind money! Do your
own ihot reptlrlng. We hivt t
large itock ot tint quality sole
To inform the people of the In- leather—also ihot lasts, ihot rivets
dustrial wealth tnd natural re- •nd tacks, hob nails tte,
HIPPERSON'S
sources of British Columbia, the
provincial Progressive-Conservative
ATTENTION C.W.T.C.
Aisociation is showing natural color
travel films Illustrative of a wide Opening dite poitponed to Thun.
variety of activities ln thii Prov- Sept. 18, at Canadian Legion, 8 p. m,
ince. Proceeds go to community or- sharp.
ganizations.
Winnifred Klnihin,
Officer Cocimtndlng
Russell Walker of Vancouver, who
describes and explains the pictures
while in Nelson yesterdiy, stited Typtwrlter rlbboni for ill mikti
that there ia no mention of politics ot typewriters. TeU ut tht correct
at the showings. A. E. Booth, the mtkt tnd model tnd you trt sure
photographer who produced the pic to get the proper ribbon for your
_wm_mmmm__mmm__m_m tures, accompanies Mr. Walker on typewriter. "The Stttloner tnd Typewriter Mm", 834 Btker St, Nelion.
the trip.
Ovtr five hundred new B. C.
Up to Tuesday night, when the
members monthly, hospital and
MRS. LAWRENCI McPHAILfilms were shown at Salmo, 3755 had
medical plan.—Cost 6c dally.
of Pianoforte and Voice
seen them, and $623.14 had been Teacher
handed over to community organ- Production, announces reiulti obSTUART AGENCIES
tained
by
those ot her pupils who
177 Btktr St. - Ntlion - Ph. 980 izations which had sponsored the took the June lMjl Examinations of
showings in various partj of' the
the Toronto Coniervitory of Muiic,
Province.
u followi;
The party left for Robson, en PIANOFORTE, Grade Ill-Betty
route to the Slocan and Kaslo, yu- A. Wuiick ind Dorothy Wuiick,
terdiy, md will return to ihow the
filmi at the Nelson Junior High Pi si.
School next Tuesday afternoon and Gridt V—Annt Louiie Woodill,
SERVICE
pvening. Proceeds will go towird Honon.
Grade VII—Elletnor McLiren,
THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME School Cadets uniformi.
Louise Santor tnd Peggy Smith,
115 Koottnty St.
Phont U I
Put.
Gridi Vm—Mirgiret E. Grime*
Cranbrook Rockets
and Beverly J. McCosham, Honors.
CONSUtT
THEORY, Grade II-EUetnor McWin Semi
MURPHY BROS.
Liren, Fint Class Honor!.
Opener
From
School
HISTORY OF MUSIC,Gride H i ABOUT
CRANBROOK, B. C, Sept. 8 - Join Nagle and Margaret E. Grimes,
«
Wlth frayed tempers on both sides Honors.
threatening to snap throughout the HARMONY, Grade m-Joan Nagame over playoff substitution gle and Margaret E. Grih.es, Honors.
rules, Rockets won their Initial Beverly J. McCosham, First Class
semi-final best of three softbail se- Honors.
ries 13-8, from School tonight.
School was consistently outplayed,
without its usual sparkle. Thli series continues tomorrow.
Rocketi: Milcolm, Caldwell, Kiimir, MacDontld, Bepple, Eberlein,
General Contractor
Dunlop, Al Bakken, Yadernuk.
301 Carbonate St.
School: Price, Jonei, J. Huxtable.
Bobe Mitchell, Harrli, Ranch, B.
By JOHN H. WIGGINS
Huxtable, Maidment, Purvis.
Anooltttd P r m Wtr Anilyst
THE
Tbt knockout of Italy ripped
Roisland Sends
ptgei from the Allied victory calendar,
but miny diyi of turloui
Thanks to
bittlt itill mty bt expected In tht
Mediterranean Boot btfort Hitler's
IS NOW THE
Coop, for Cift
hordct irt erased.
POPULAR FOUNTAIN
ROSSLAND, B. C. -City Cltrk
Teni of thouundi ot Oermin
J. A. McLeod it Council meeting
Tueidiy wu initructed to nnd lit- troopi, poured Into Italy with tht
ter of thanks to tht Rouland Co-op- expectation of making It t Conerative Triniportatlon Society Ior tinental battlefield, presumably
miking » donation of $90 to tht remain tht tbt Northern irei, reParks' Board for a Checker Botrd. rtmtln ln tht Northern irei, reAldermin Wllllim Cunninghim, mains of tht industrial ind agriIf It's Electric
Chilrmin of the Pirki' Boird, re- cultural rlchei ln tht region of
ported thit lt w u officially ln pliy tht River Po.
Phone 6 6 6
351 Baker St. at 10:30 am. Labor Day and lhat It
But regardless of whert Hitler
wai being greatly enjoyed.
tries to slim tbt door igilnit Inviu.miiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.i
ilon from Inly, hli Intuitive stntet; will collide bttd-on with tht
WE DO EXPERT
Factory Inspector
hird fict thit capitulation ot tht
ptniniult deiri excellent tnd vtrlBody and Fender Work Visits Kootenay
oui routes for httvlly concentrated
AND PAINTING
H. Douglai, Inipector ot factories land ind ilr offenilvei by tht Alfor Britlih Columbii, ii viiiting tbi lltt.
on our own premises Kooteniy District, ind wu ln NelCloiing tht rtnlti to bottla thl
son yfittrdty.

AMBULANCE

Cohen Bows to
labor Request
OTTAWA, Stpt I ( C P ) - J . L,
Cthtn of Toronto, Libor Representative on thi Nttlontl Wtr
Libor Botrd, h u acceded to' I request from thrtt mtjor libor or
ginlutloni thtt ht reiume hli
actlvitiei l l l Botrd member, ht
innounced todty,

In t letter to Mr. Justice C. P.
McTigue, Board Chtlrmm, Mr. Cohen laid he wu "prepared to reiume my participation in til hearing! tnd activities of the Boird."
Mr. Cohen htd not appeared tt
Botrd hearing! ilnce be wrote Mr.
McTigue August 18 nylng he would
not lit on controversial c u t i UnUl
the Govemmeot'i lebor policy wts
"clarified." He complained of "severe limltttloni ot unutitftctory
tnd inadequate legislation tnd prevailing administrative policy."
Mr. Cohen nid hit deciiion htd
been reached tfter representatives
of the Trades md Labor Congress,
Canadian Congress of Lebor, u d
general conference committee of the
Standard Railway organizations,
had aiked him to reiume full pirticipetion ai a Board member.
Representatives of the three organization! latt night mtde public
t letter which they htd delivered
personally to Prime Mlniiter King
in which they nad they were making thli request of Mr. Cohen.
"I take thii step in view of the
expreued conviction of thete Labor representatives thtt the Government will proceed it onct to
arrange for tn etrly publication of
the Board's report! (on tbe recent
inquiry Into wage conditioni and
libor relitions) md to clarify Government policy In relation to labor
matters and the Important national
lnteretta Involved therein," Mr. Co.
hen nid.
He concluded hli letter by uylng he would be ivallable ln Ottiwi thii week.
JOHANNESBURG, Tnnivul (CP)—Minister ot Traniport F. C.
Sturroch stresses thit tht Union of
South Afrlci wlll be ficed with t
complete breakdown of public
traniport unless unnecessary ult ll
•voided In view of Ita preient precarioui itate.

Interpreting

J. P. Walgren

The War News

Melon Dew

F. H. SMITH

QUEEN CITY
MOTORS LTD.
HEU50N
•—
M l JOSEPHINE ST. -

DEATHS
YORKTON, Suk-Dr. T. A. Pitrick, 78, Votkton pioneer.

BC
PHONE 43

Adrlttlo, Allitd ntvtl power, with
t bltnkit ef lind-btitd planet,
potentially li capable of itriklng
•crou thl H I (rom Italy'i Ellt
M U t to Yugoillvll for Invulon
thruitt I t Qtrmtny'i "Impregnibit flrtrttt."

The monetary unit ol Portugal li
the eicudo with in iverage vilue To the Weil, t Jmilirly ilr-pro10 , o u r c m J
teeted Meet might crou thl TyrrhenJlllllllllllllllllll.tllllllllllltllllltlllllll '
' -

lin ind Ligurltn Sen to Southern
France.
The penlniuli'i posiibilltlei is in
Invulon ipringboard trt vast And
above all. Germany mult know that
Iti wir lnduitrlei ind military initallitlom i n fir cloier targeti tor
Allied bomberi thin ever before in
tht wtr.
t
BALKANS RESTLESS

There irt ilgni, too, thit the
cricks that broke In tht Axli trmor with Italy'i unconditional lurrender might ipread to tht reitleu
Bilkini, where Hungarian, Rumanian". Croats ind Bulgirlini ihow
tvldenct ot straining it their Germin fetters.
In addition to tht phyilcil gtlm
from Italy'i colliptc u tn Axil
partner, Germiny md Jtptn muit
htvt received t psychologlcil blow
u depreulng is the tvint ii itlmulitlng to tht Alliei.
Tht armiitice, enforced "it t momtnt moit ftvorthlt to tht Allies,"
underscored the statement of Gen.
Otorgt C. Mirshsll, United Statu
Army Chief of Staff, thit "victory
It etrttln": thtt t cnihlng, finishing blow it Otrmtn-domlnittd Europt It doi* it bind.
Tht innouncement ctmt It •
time, loo, when Soviet irmitt plowed triumphantly on along • 600-mlle
front and wiped tht rich Dontti Indii'lrlil birln In tht Southern
Ukraine clem of Germin Invtden.

Army Captain Scores Talk Thai British
Are Letting Canadians
Take Brunt; l i p It In the Bud"
"Nothing could be further from
the truth thm to uy that tha Britiih trt up to their old tricki again,
allowing the Ctnadlant to takt thc
•brunt'-thtt li the kind of talk Dr.
Goebbeli wants becauie lt crcttei
colonial dissension" — Capt, T. W.
Lord of Victoria told thli to Nelion
Rotary Club Monday when he addressed memberi at their luncheon,
md aiked thtm to "nip lt in tha
bud" wherever it w u heard or uid.
"Afttr Dltppt, thtt kind of talk
wti heard often—that tht Canadians irt too often In tht spearhead md thtt Britain is letting the
Canadians do tht dirty work. There
ll not an atom ot truth ln it," Ctpt.
Lord emphasized. "Tht Britlih ire
doing their stutf,. tnd so irt the
Canadians, They trt 1 ppttnt itriklng powtr."
Cipt. Lord ii htrt from Victorlt
tnd il I brother-in-law of R. A.
Peeblei, Preiident of Rotary ln
Nelion. He spent 10 monthi in England from November 1941 and returned to Canida in the Summer ot
1043 to take up duties at Victoria.
SMA8HED BUT BUSY

Capt. Lord ipoke of tht devastation he had leen in London—"it got
i bad smashing, but it is still one
of the busiest cities ln the world. I
believe St. Paul'i Cathedral got
the worst blasting for a concentrat-

td ipot—but It'l mirvellous thit
tht dome il still intact. The big deptrtment itorei were blown out of
their foundations ind tht railway
itatloni were knocked tbout t good
dttl. Waterloo Station with lta 13
or 17 tricki seems to be the busiest
ipot ln tht universe—thousands of
troopi coming ln md out every dty
jam tht Itation to capacity.
"Thon British got m awful plastering, but you'll ntvtr gtt thtm
down—they're expecting more tnd
trt wilting tor lt nonchalantly."
Commenting on hli trip tcrou tht
Atlantic he remarked thtt hli ihip
w u tn tht largest convoy of troops
ever to crou the Atlantic.
"At Liverpool we uw our flrtt
balloon barrage. Wa could also set
that the docks had had a blasting
and that Liverpool had plenty ot
bombing. On our return home we
landed at New York and1 whtn we
arrived in Montreal it was our first
sight of a lighted city ln 10 months.
In England there ls no half-way
stuft about the blackout, they are
really security minded over there.
Even the signposts have been taken
down."
A guest it the luncheon was L. G.
Scott of Boeing Aircraft of Canada
Ltd.
President R. A. Peeblei wai
Chairman.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Save your Sugir Ritlon—
Gtt t bottle of

SACCHARIN TABLETS
Vi quarter gralh tablet equal to
1 teaspoonful of sugar

60*g-25t»
100'c—30e>
ilso In DOO'i.
Your Rexall Stort.

City Drug Go.
Phont 34

_

_

_
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Now is the time to be
thinking of thet new Topcost for Fell.
See these new models end
cloths—•

NEW DENVER

$29 to $45

NEW DENVER, B. C. — George
Walker rtturntd from hli homt
In Victorii whtrt ht spent t holidiy.
• *
LIMITED
Mr. md MTl. A. Swain ltft tor
Vincouvtr.
J H E MAN'S STORE
Mn. T. McNeish, ion Murny ot
Victorlt, her dtughtar, Mrs. E. Lev- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii
eque, of Roseberry, md Mn. E. F.
Angrignon wert vliltori to Ntl- diughter, Judith hivt taken up
ion.
reiidence In Nelion whert htr hu*
Mrs. Ernest Doney, Sr., wu • bind li employed on tht C.P.R.
recent visitor in Nelson for t few Mn. Charles Thring md Mn Btrt
returned to thtlr homt ln Tnil
days.
Miss Florence Moss md her broth- tfttr holidays htrt.
er Jack Kelsall returned from a Mr. tnd Mn. Harold Fox and ion
Donald md Mr. md Mn. McFarweek'i holiday at Calgary.
tnd son Bobble tnd diughtir
Ernest Doney, Jr, ol Nelson was land
Grace of Roulmd were weekend
a visitor here.
gueiti of Mr. tnd Mra. D. Powell.
Misa J. Anderion, matron of the
Slocan Community Hoipltil, left Tht Knox Presbyterian Ladles'
Saturday for her home ln Fulillicr, Aid September meeting wu held it
tht home of Mn. M. Croft, eight
Sask. for a month's holidiy.
memberi ind twt vliltori, Mn. D.
Mr. and Mn. W. Jupp of Nakusp Shannon of Trail and Mn. J. Ny«
were visitors In town.
man atttndlng.
The weekly Red Crou bee w u
held ln the Legion Hall with Mn. Refreihmenti were served by the
hoitess.
J. Jones ai hostess.
Miss Ronda Lind left Saturday to
spend a month's holidayi in FullilZivic ond Vines
ler, Saik.
Mrs. K. McLeod of Victorii trto Bartle.
beach annt by the time the gang rlved Saturday, having been called
plank was down we were coming here owing to the sudden detth ot NEW YORK, Sept. 8 (AP.)-T«
take the place of the postponed Boh
up with dry wood. I iure did take her father, Thomas Avison.
hold. At timei the Idaho would Jack Gayford of the Standard Montgomery-Beau Jtck lightweight
put ui while were loading wood. Mine, Silverton, visited here en title fight Fridty night, Promotu
Mlkt Jtcobi todty ilgned Frltali
Tht Nelson'i engines were good and route to his homt ln Burton.
Pittiburgh vtttran welttr«
itrong and we made up for loit time J. Laudtrvillt of the Van Roi Zivic,
weight, tnd Vliinlt Vlnti of Ntw
and got to Kaslo first. There wu mine, Silverton, ipent the Weekend York tor t 10 rounder ln Madison
a hot time at Kaslo that night. We •t hit homt hert.
Squirt Garden.
beat the Idaho by an hour. I can Miss A. Augustlnt of Kulo wti t
understand how Admiral Nelion visitor hert tn routt to tht Caricould get hli sailors to fight for the bou District.
Pat Laudervllle of the Mammoth FLEURY'S Pharmacy
old tand.
mint Silverton spent tha weekend
Prescription!
"I left Kailo two days later, walk- at hii home.
Compounded
ing the trail to New Denver. My Miu Thelma Johnion ot VmcouAccurately
first Job wai given me by the late ver who il visiting her parents,
John Houston of Nelson. He put Mr. and Mn. T. Anderion, SilverMtd Arti Blk.
me to work clearing the New Den- ton, wai the wekend gueit of Mlu
PHONE 25
ver townsite and helping the iur- Florence Moss.
veyon. Jock Gibson and Frank L. Carter of the Noble Five mine,
// You Havt a
Teatzcl also had m interest in the Sandon, visited his parenti, Mr. tnd
Dirty Watch
townsite. Houston was hli own auc- Mrs. E. A. Ctrttr.
tioneer at the sale of his lots. (Note R. Herding of Burton tnd hli
Tike It ta . . .
—This would explain the auction- mother, Mn. A. Harding of Silvereer'i licence among Houiton'i pap- ton were vliltori in town Saturday.
en).
HARVEY
Mn. H. Pengilly of Silverton wai
"Tom Harrli, mother old timer a -visitor here Saturday.
Tht Jeweller. 884 Btker St
at Kaslo, worked with me. I pros- Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Marahell ot
Trail were vliltori here.
pected in my spare time.
Mr. tnd Mn. J. McLeod of EdgtSOMERS* FUNERAL
MILL BUILDER
wood ittended the funeral ot
SERVICE
"In 1684 the boom came md I got Thomu Avlion.
a job helping to frame a mill for Mr. md Mn. E. E. Marshell tnd 702 Btktr SL
Phone
Fraier tt Ohalmen, now known as fimily of South Slocan wtrt guests
Open
Day
and
Nigh'
the AHis-Chalmen Company. Cap- ot Mn. Marshal's father, J. CechelCrematorium
tain Moore was tha boss, hkving ero.
fc
come from Michigan. The mill was J. Depreto of the Standard mine, »__.ss.ee**t>««»ti*r_^"- "^jflri
built for the Alamo-Idaho Mines. 1 Silverton, ipent the wekend it hli
worked for other companies on and home here.
So Many Admlren
off for 30 years.
Mr. tnd Mn. J. R. Humphrlei ot
whtn you htvt t
Nakusp
were
guesti
ot
Jamei
Butlin
Permanent t h t t
"Then Cunningham came. I knew
wd
his
lister,
Miu
M.
H.
Butlin,
en
becomes you.
him when he wu clerking in a
store In the Coeur d'Alene country. route from Nelson to their home.
Hat_\h
Tru-Ari
The Alamo is now owned by the J. Lorcnt ot the Standard mine,
Beiuty Salon
Silverton, spent the weekend at ,hls
Cunningham Estate.
Phont
327
home.
Johnstone Block.
"I forgot to tell you that I and Cory Johnion of Vincouvtr ll
tuoclttei owned the Mblly Hughes visiting bis mother Mrs. D. Johnson.
mine and made It pay. I wai there H. C. McDonild returned home 4','MSX'itt','s&&3X&XS#&&SiXi
for eight yeara. I put the money ln from Kimberley.
Have the |eb Dene Right
the ground again, I still hivt ilx Frank Wadman fo Trail wti the
Stt
crown-granted mineral claimi.
guest of Mr. and Mn. R. Crellin.
"I lUll have faith In the Slocan Mri. Marie Harrli ind diughter
and am looking forward to more Heather have taken up residence
and better development than ever. in town.
MASTER PLUMBER
Let me tell you about one of the Robert MacAskell returned from
PHONI 815
mines.
Salmo where he spent the Summer
"An English company bought the holiday
Alpha mine for $75,000, tnd took John Rowe of Vancouver, assistant
out, right away, $72,000 - without a High School teacher for the United
blast of powder, breaking the ore Japanese Mission here arrived recently.
down with pick and bar.
"I wu married in Nelson in 1900 Miss Catherine Gunn md her siiOptometrist ••
to Mlis Shannon, sister of the late ter Miss Dorothy Gunn irrived
home from holidays at Vancouver,
Ed Shannon of New Denver.
Suite 205
"We were walking along Baker Seattle and Spokane.
Street when I saw John Houston Alex Watson of Slocan City ipent
Medicil Arti Building
and shouted across the itreet to the weekend In town.
Oakey Muller of the Standard
him.
" *What do you want?' he shouted mine, Silverton was a visitor here IIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
FOR SALE
back. I told him we wanted to get Monday.
Logging
Trailer. 32x8 dull
Gordon
Mclntyre
of
the
Lucky
married.
wheeli
"He took me down to Harry Jim mine was a visitor here MonWright and they both escorted my day.
CUTHBERT
MOTORS
wife and I to the Reverend Frew H. R. C. Avison, Professor of English, MacDonald College, with his
and we were duly married.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii
'Tour ions and one daughter were- son Arthur Thomas Avison left
born to us. My oldeit icn went to Monday for their home in MonMcGill College, Montreal, and was treal atter attending the funeral of
Enjoy e COOD MEAL
In charge of adult education there. his father, Thomas Avison,
It thl
Yei, McGill turnei him out a full- Mrs. Marie Harrie had as her
fledged parson. He preached ln the guesta, her brother-in-law and liiter,
Mr.
md
Mn.
H.
W.
Bayley
of
Presbyterian Church- at Montreal
before going back to McGill. He is Rossland and their two daughters,
Molra and Pan.
TODAY
known as Hev. H. C. Avison.
"The other tons art Richard T. Mrs. Ernest Doney, Jr, and
Avlion, George Avison and Albert
Edward Avison. My daughter is
married to the ion of J. MicLeod of
Digewood."

EMORY'S

Thomas Avison Grand Old Timer of
Ihe Slocan; Years in Mining
By R. G. JOY
Historian, Ntlion tnd Diitrlct
Old Tlmtrt Anoclitlon

When the Old Timen Anoclatlon
tent me up to the Sloctn in 1940 one
of the first names luggested to me
wit Thomu Avlaon, to I hunted
him up, going up to hii house and
meeting hii good wife.
Ha had t grand itory, typical ot
mmy old timen, and1 I shall give
It to you much u he told lt to mt.
When ht finished hii tchoollng
he worked oo i farm, md then in an
oatmeal mill. Thli li the itory he
told me:
"While I wai at the mill old Bob
MoCrea, the miller took me over to
Dingwall In a cart, driving two
honei ln tandem. McCrea needed
a new itone for the mill to replace
the under one, which had worn out.
I uked him lf he thought the new
itone would lait
" 'Yes,' uld he. Thli itone will be
grinding oiti when your great
grandchildren are marrying and
getting children".
DETROIT A VILLAQE
"After working at the old mill for
a while I got ttohy feet and went
to tht U.S.A., making Michigan my
flnt itop. I remember Detroit .when
it wu not ti large u New Denver.
At 18 yean of tgt I travelled over
the old Union Pacific trail to get to
Butte md worked at imelter and
mllli there. At thit time they uaed
wood for fuel ln the imeltlng.
"In 1883 I wu at Port Murray,
Idaho, placer mining, which only
netted expenses. I went back to
Butte. My next move w4i an experience In the livery bualnen, operating a itage line from Meterville
to Butte befort itreet c m tnd
htcki. When itreet cin cime I na
turally went broke.
"I wn never held up. I packed •
gun for two trlpi and then threw
it iwiy. I drove stage for lomq time
between Helena and Butte, made
iome money ln the livery and hack
business. I often took John L. Sullivan to Columbia Gardens, near
Butte, hli training quarters. In fact,
I often sparred with him, md he
would say: Tommy, your arms ire
too ihort.' So I gave up boxing, and
played about with horse racing.
Trott'ng honei forced me to go
broke tgain.
TO COEUR d'ALENE .

'Then, in 1888, I went to the
Coeur d'Alene country. I wai employed at the Bunker Hill md Sullivan mill, on the first night shift,
ind worked there for three years.
Then the strike came on in 1802.
Being on night shift I waa there
when it hippened.
"Tht. itrlken told ta dynimite
had been placed under the mill and
ordered ui out over a deadline. They
placed us it i ufe distance so that
we would be out of danger and alio
thit we would not iee. too much.
"Georgt Aylwird, Doc Rogers md
Johnny Harris also came from the
Coeur d'Alene Diitrlct.
"After the itrike 1 went to the
World'i Filr it Chicigo, ind liter the fair to Spokane, ind eventuilly bought • ticket to Kaslo. Thc
ticket agent told me It would cost
310.10, ind uld the train lef! for
Bonners Ferry it 10:10. I thought
thit thou numben would bring
good luck, to I bought my ticket tnd
itarted.
"On irrivlng it Bonntn Ferry 1
wu informed thit t boit would
leave in the morning. It was the
Stetmer Idiho, • new boil, but for
some reason or other I went aboard
the Steamer Nelion instead. A good
bolt, thit. I ilmost cried when I
reid they had burned It up at the
Chika Mlka celebration.
STEAMBOAT RACE

'The Stetmer Idiho wu owned
by tbe ume interests is the Kootemy li Sloctn Railway Company.
and tht Stetmer Nelion by the
Kootenty Navigation Compiny.
Thtrt wu keen rivtlry between
tht bosti. The Idtho wu t coil
burntr tnd tht Nelson wu t wood
burner, tnd. u t Ultd to shove her
non on tht btich to pick up wood.
CipUIn McMorr.t looked mt in tht
tyt, teeming lo pick me out iomthow—I luppon It wu tht din Initlnct for wt wtre both of Scotch
parentige—and uld: 'Boyi, we mtat
btll tht Idaho'.
"Thi Nelion put her note on the

VIC GRAVES

J. A. C. Laughton

STAR CAFE

CORPORATION of Hie CITY of NELSON

CAR OWNER TURNS
UP IN NANTON
CRANBROOK, B.C.-Arthur G.
Rc!d his written to the police here
In mild surprise that according to
newspaper accounti they have been
conducting a leirch for him in the
Canal Flat and Sheep Creek dlitrlcti for tht put three weeki. He
cxplilm only thit he went to Nanton, Alta, Instead of to tht liolited
hot iprlng, and thtt ht ii still In
Nanton.
He offers no explanation of why
ha left hli car containing hit luggage, h!| nitionil registration card,
hli driver'i licence tnd his monty
on a sldt roid neir P. A. McGrath'i
lumber camp A Shetp Crttk, but
wants to know when hli cir ta in
cise he winti U.
How he retched Nanton from tbt
tuto ctmp where ht itarted from
lltt ln Juni for tht hot spring remain! i problem ilnct thtrt Is no
direct highway or rillwiy connection! nnd the Rocklei icrve u in
effective wedge between Sheep
Creek md the Alberta town.

(By-Law No. 322)

CURFEW BY-LAW
Effective Oct. 1st , 1943 to May 1st, 1944, all
children under the age of 15 years must be off
the streets by 8:00 p.m. except under proper
control or guardianship, or for some unavoidable cause.
i

By Order,
Robt. Hanhaw,
Acting Chief ef Police.

.

Bex 480

TOPCOATS
FOR FALL

________

